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Returns Show That He Had a Majority of 40 Votes Over 

Beith In West Durham, Yet There 
Is a Protest.

Kerosene Lamp Explodes In the Home of John Hayman, 
St. 49 Nlcholas-street, Last Evening With 

Awful Results.

Laurier, * majority even larger than 
the Liberal» obtained tour year» ago. 
This la an event of consequence not only 
te Canadian», but to tbe whole 
British Empire, tor It hoe killed the 
project for a custom» union be
tween the Mother Country and the 
great self-sovernlae colonies.

"The effect of this sweeping victory for 
the Liberal program In Canada upon tbe 
British Empire at large is unmistakable, 
Canada will continue to discriminate In fa
vor of British importa to the 
tent of 381-3 per cent., bat it will 
not admit them duty free, and 
It will not even request n prefer
ence for Canadian products In the 
United Kingdom at the expense of 
competitive atopies forwarded from 
the United States, Russia and Argentina. 
That le to eay, the Dominion of Can
ada will continue to pursue en independent 
existence and will not even try to 
katt more drmly the bond connect
ing her with the United Kingdom. 
Nor Is this all. The Liberal party, 
headed by Sir Wilfrid Lanrler and 
conspicuously represented by Sir 
Richard Cartwright, comprises all 
the friends of the United States In 
Canadn. It Is the party which re
cognises the tremendous power of 
the lnduences which tend to connect 
economically and politically Bri
tish North Amerloa with the great 
American Republic.

••The victory of &ir WUfrld Laurier means 
that the Joint High Commission will shortly 
resume activity and will endeavor to modify 
the relations of the English-speaking com- 
monwealths upon this continent."

K Now that the elections are over and the 

sir begins to clear, It is just as well that 

the Canadian public should have a taller 

knowledge of certain things concerning 
them that have taken place within the past 
few years, and that they should try and 
grasp how certain great currents are mov
ing and what the influences of these latter 
are in regard to our future as a nation.

anything In return for a preference, and 
declared that, even If she should wish It, 
she could not get It. With these gentle-

There is Still another editorial In The 
New York Sun of this week, reprinted on 
another page, that will beer reading to-day. i

rer- men we take Issue, and so we believe do 
the greet body of the Canadian people. And 
all the time that this discussion was going 
on, the greatest effort was being made by 
Lord Salisbury, Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. 
Balfonr to keep the United States friendly 
to Great Britain by reason of the war in 
South Africa and the threatening attitude 
ot Russia In the East. A short time ago 
Russia was a friend of the United States, 
and British statesmen dreaded the day

ker.
And now to come to the third chapter in 

our story. There are ear relations wltn 
France, or with the people of France. A 
gentleman by the name of Tarte, who la 
In the present Government at Ottawa, has 
recently been onr representative at the 
Paris Exposition. If Mr. Tafts knows 
anything, he knows the secrets of Sir Wil
frid Lanrler'» life, and, being cognizant 
of all that Sir Wilfrid has done in trifling 
with ^le loyalty and the future of Canada 
in regard bo the United States, thought he 
could do something in the same direction 
In regard to Canada's relations wltn 
France. Mr. Tarte reasoned with hlmselt 
that: If Sir Wilfrid can talk as ne talked 
in Boston and talked as we know not How 
with Mr. Dana and those other men wno 
were In the same conspiracy In the United 
States, why cannot I do the same thing 
in France! And as a matter of fact Mr. 
Tarte was no more disloyal in the utter
ances he made In Paris and the sentiments 
he expressed in this country since tils re
turn than wee Sir Wilfrid Lanrler before 
1880, when the Wlman fad was at Ite 
height. And, speaking ot onr "relations 
with France, we do not think we are 
going out ot onr way In mentioning tbe 
French shore problem In connection wltn 
Newfoundland. That colony has passed 
thru an election crisis, and the Govern
ment has been signally defeated by Mr. 
Bond, who Is for a commercial treaty wltn 
the United States. Such a treaty would 
be a menace to Canada. The French shore 
question is one of the most ticklish that 
Mr. Chamberlain bas in hand. We believe 
be 1» disposed to bny np France's rights, 
or to trade something off for It: and we 
can quite conceive that France will make 
her demanda none the less because of Mr. 
Tarte's presence In - the Canadian Cabinet 
and the hopes he raised in the minds ot 
Frenchmen when at the Paris Exposition. 
Nor does Mr. Tarte’s championship of the 
Menler ownership and occupation of Anti
costi make the task any easier for Mr. 
Chamberlain or make the "absorption ot 
Newfoundland by the Canadian Confedera
tion more feasible.

■P*> A Cheque Was Given to the Returning Officer as a Deposit and 
the Liberals Claim That It Was Not Legal 

Tender Under the Law.
Bowmanvllle, Oat, Nov. 14.—A surprise t0f leaving it to Mr. McLean to come at* 

the public to-day at the <>t- terwards and deposit the nomination pap^r.
1 He then proffered this cheque referred to to 

tbe returning officer aa a payment of the 
election by Mr. D. B. Simpson, Q.C.. of $200 required by the statute. The return- 
this town, acting for the West Durham jUg officer states that he told him that 
Liberal Association, of which he Is honor- tlïi8 cheque was not a compliance w ith the 
ary president. When the votes had been statute, which requires that the deposit 
summed up, Mr. Simpson entered a protest lie made In legal tender or bank
against Mr. Thomas Bingham, the return- ^UIs. Mr. Blngbaüi says that Mr. Los
ing officer, declaring Mr. Thornton elected, j comi>e told him that it did not make any 
altho he had a majority of 40 votes. Mr.
Simpson protested against Mr. Thornton’s 
return on the ground that his nomination 
was not presented to the returning officer 
in accordance with, the statute as set forth 
In section 34 of the Dominion Elections
Act of 1000. The facts in this particular per of Mr. Thornton. Finding that a pro- 
case are as follows: ' test was Ukeijr to be entered, the return-

fixed by the pro- ing officer asked the opinion ot two leading 
clamât loo for Wednesday, Oct. 81. 1900, be- Queen's Counsel In Toronto, Mr. A.B. Ay les» 
tween 12 noon and 2 p.m, On Tuesday j worth and Mr. W. Riddell, on the ques- 
precedlng nomination day, My. B. R. Los- tiens, and they both unhesitatingly agreed 
cdtobe, who Is a barrister and solicitor, that the so ca l*d nomination paper of Mr. 
and who bad been named by Mr. Thorn- Thornton was not In fact a nomination pa- 
ton as his financial agent, went to the re- per at ah, iy reason of the circumstances 
turning officer, Mr. Bingham, taking with stated, and that it was by the ..statute ub- 
hlm the marked cheque of Mr. Thornton, solntely inva lu, and eh.inld not have be- n . 
drawn on the local agency of the Standard acted upon, and that the only proper course 
Bank for $200, payable to the order of Mr. for bin. tv pursue was to make a special 
Loacombe and endorsed by him* and told return to the clerk of the Crown-in-Chan* 
the returning officer that he had expected c*»rr of nl? the circumstances, and not ve
to find that Mr. E. H. McLean of New- turn aiiyrne as elected. Tbe facts all be- 
castle, also a barrister and solicitor, had lag i resented the proper tribunal will set- 
left the returning officer the $200 referred tic the question.

Mother Attempts to Rescue Her Babe From Flames and Her Own 
Clothing Takes Fire—Heroic Conduct of 

a Ten-Year-Old Boy.

vl«, .
ime
50

before fl turned on the street, she fell in a faint.
Rescuer Celled for Kelp.

After placing the little girl safely on the to begin with, we wlsn to discuss our 
John Hayman, at -49 St. Nlcholas-street. „ldewolk. the young rescuer cried aloud for wltb the United State* and the

help. His cries were heard by several ot 
the workmen in W. F. 1'etry’p carriage
works, which Ik situated In close proximity the Government of this country. Every- 
Co the Hayman home on the same street, ^dy wUj remember the agitation that Eras- 
The workmen carried Mrs. Hayman and her 
daughter into the home of Mrs. J. W.
Congdon at No. 53. In the meantime young 7»” °*°' lool£lng towlrd whlut he wa* 
Brown bad turned In an alarm for the brl- good enough to call "commercial union," 
gade and eiso summoned Police Constable 

seated In s Wilhy. 1
the table, wbtle bis

In a flie which occurred • title 
K o'clock last evening In the home ot Mr.

■ver was sprung on 
fleial count of ballots cast in West Durham

vel-
far- ex-
uair A- Clarence Hayman. a 13 months’ old child, 

F. lost his Ufe, and Mrs. Mary Hayman. the 

IF, mother, was terribly burned In u heroic 
$ /attempt to rescue the Infant.
I About 5 o'clock Mrs. Hayman left her two 

children, Clarence nnd Edith, In the dlning- 
whlle rite prepared the evening meal

conduct of certain men who now controlspe- when Russia would be able to have the 
United States

«

on her ride if a great strug
gle came about. Lord Salisbury, having 
this In view, and hia colleagues also having 
It in view, did their beat to cultivate the 
good opinion of onr cousins to the south, 
and, while they would at the time of the 
Jubilee, had their offer been taken np, have 
been disposed to make concessions-to Can
ada In the way of a reciprocal trade ar
rangement, the Spanlsh-American war and 
the South African war have made It ten 
times more difficult for British statesmen 
to be parties to a commercial policy with 
the colonies that will discriminate agalnet 
the United States! The mate mission of 
Mr. Ctente to-day In London is to prevent 
this, and Mr. Choate, we are sorry to say. 
Is the most sought-after 
the politicians there. Lord Salisbury 
pllmented him at the Lord Mayor’s banquet 
two or three days ago, and yesterday the 
papers reported how Lord Rosebery was 
engaged in the same business, so Intent 
are these English lenders of public opinion 
to stand well with the great repnbHc of 
the United States.

—
tns Wlman began In this country some IB

s
difference, and took the responsibility ot 
Its validity, and handed over the cheque 
and ivce'ved a receipt for the same. The 
nett, day, Wednesday, Mr. R. R. Loscom’te 
and E. H. McLean went to the returning . 
officer and handed hfm the nomination pa-

eagerlyie "continental reciprocity," but whichroom.
in the kitchen. Clarence was 
high chair alongside
Bister, who Is about 2 /ears old. pl.ived gldahed the a a mes, the chirred body of the doubt |„ hit own mind what it meant, for
about the room. After the children had iuf„nt w„, found lying In the corner ot the movement, as we now know,
wo there about half an hour, txmn ac- ,b* mom. , . .......
cidentally palled the cloth off the table, j Dre E M. Cook and William Britton expressly for the purpose ot qualifying him- 
dragging a lighted lamp with it. The lamp ; were called and did everything in their self for the presidency of the Republic. He 

into her little brother’s lap. and ex-1 power for the suffering mother. Mrs. Huy- 
ploded, the oil saturating the child s man wee removed In the police ambulance
clothes. In a moment the infant's clothes t0 Qrece Hospital, where she Is hovering

Edith fled In terror from iietween life and death.

really meant the annexation of Canada by 
Mr. Wlman had no

Charred Body of the Child Foand.
When the firemen arrived and had extin- the United States.esent the 

e the de-

Tbe nomination day was
te

bo fell wns Canadlnu-born, and as long as Canada 
was out of the Union the chair was out of

■

his reach; If he could bring Canada Intowere a blase.
the room, and screamed for her mother. j i>0(jy la terribly burned from the waist the Union he was eligible. He was success-

wTïïzvïïs rssr- ». rt ■“ » - *“• -
clutched at her child and vainly endeavored. Dr. Britton, acting in the capacity ot 
to extinguish the flames, in so doing her, coroner, enquired into the circumstances Laurfhr, Sir Richard Cartwright, The Globe 
ewn clothes caught Are, and almost lm- g,,rr0undlng tbe death ot little Clarence, newspaper and many others, to take up hie 
mediately she was a mass of flames. With ,nd decided that an inquest was unneces- 
no thought of herself, ehe extricated the Mry. 
child, end was then compelled to drop thej

She hurried to the Joet at the time when Mrs. Hayman waa millions for the Canadian farmer, they were 
Ing carried into Mrs. Congdon's home 
r husband arrived home from Roden

Bran' establishment, where he is employed *“ leading Canada into the United States, 
aa a dlemaker. It waa a pitiable sight to The New York Sun was the most active fae 
see the husband and father when he learn- tor ln tbe united States in this movement

and for years it championed the cause, and

The woman s

1 brown, in •

2.25 the Reform leaders, Including Hon. Wilfrid
to London by

com-

i cause, and while they pretended they were 
I simply trying to get the market of the 60ren

A Pitiable light.
Infant on the floor.
.tract and threw herself ln the snow ln be 
ns endeavor to quench the flames which be

In reality doing their best to aid Wlman TWENTY-FIVE MILLION BUSHELS
were fast burning her alive.

Brown’s Valuable Assistance.
At this time 10-year-old Frank Browt, 

who lives next door to the Hayman house- ed of what had happened, 
hold, came out ot hie home nnd saw the’ The Hayman home 1a a 2-storey brick 
woman struggling in the snow. With great ' structure, and Is owned by Mia» Mary A. 
presence of mind the lad bravely put out Young, who lives at No. 61. The firemen 
the flames with his hands. Alter this had confined the flames to the room where lish-spéaklng commonwealths on this con- 
duty had been performed, young Brown it originated, and caused damage to the 
harried Into the home and ln the parlor, extent of $120, $75 of which is loos on the 
which was then In the possession of the contents. The loss on the building Is cov- 
flames, he found little Edith crouched in a eted by insurance in the Royal Company, 
corner in an almost exhausted condition. Little Edith Hayman is suffering sllght- 
He was in the act ot carrying Edith to the ly from shock.
street when he met Mrs Hayman, who, The heroic action ot Frank Brown was 
In the meantime, had managed to enter highly praised by the residents of the 
her home. The lad restrained the woman street, who will bring the matter before

la the Yield ot Wheat ln Manitoba. 
According to Manager Tho 

eon of Ogllwie’s.And now, to come back to the commercial 
nnlon end of It, and to show the signifi
cance of The New York Son’s words, which 
we have quoted above to black letters. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-day knows that he was 
guilty of—shall we say of treason! Or aba'l 
we. gay he was simply guilty of an Indis
cretion, ln attaching himself to tbe com
mercial union movement! We very much 
suspect he Is In the hands of those Ameri
cans who backed Eraetus Wlman ln his 
project; we very much suspect that In The 
New York Sun office, and In the private 
correspondence of old Charles Dana, 
there are letters of an Incriminating char
acter. At all events it ie trim that certain 
Americans arc In a position to hold tne 
whip over Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Richard Cartwright, and that these Cana
dian members have really played tne part 
of the United States in preventing a cus
toms union between the Motherland and 
this country. Had Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
any phrt of the game—even at the Jubilee 
or when he proposed bis preferential tsntf 
—asked for a customs union between Can
ada and England, he and his colleagues 
would have at once been exposed as bay
ing been foremost movers In the proposal 
fior a commercial union between the United 
states and Canada,which practically meant 
annexation. These men have them in their 
power, and the best proot of It to the 
Canadian reader will be found ln the above 
extracts from The New York Sun, whlen 
should be read over and over again. Tne 
United "States, It will be seen, tears suen 
a customs union, and Sir Wilfrid Laiirler 
fears to advocate It, because exposure will 
be the ronsequence, and anyone .who Ig
nores these facta falls to know the his
tory of onr own times and how tbe inter
ests of Canada are affected thereby. We 
have no more to Bay as to what the 
commercial union project with the United 
States really meant than to recall Edward 
Blake's letter to the electors ln Wee* Dur
ham the day following tne elections In 
1891. Onr charge la—and we wish to bring 
it right home—that Sir Wilfrid l-anrter 
has had to throw down the customs nnlon 
—or, aa we call It, reciprocal preferential 
trade—with Great Britain at the Instiga
tion of his friends ln the United States, 
with whom be was associated lu advocating 
commercial nnlon with that country. This 
la the great fact, and we 
right home to the people of Canada, ana 
to The Globe newspaper and Its friends, 
who were associated with the movement.

Criticisms in London That There Has 
Been Ko Report as to the Hull 

Fire Relief Fund.

Winnipeg, Nov. 
questioned to-day aa to the crop of the 
past season, Mr. Thompson. Ogtlvte's man
ager, said : "The conditions fully hear out 
my previous estimates as to quantity and 
quality. I may say emphatically that thlsifi 
season’s wheat, under onr present system 
of milling, la making better flour than the 
wheat ot last year. The total erop thin 
year la about 25,000,000 bushels."

14.—(Special.)—WhenWe desire the reader to pause for a 
moment after this remarkable extract, 
and allow ns to pass on to onr relations 
with the Mother Land and onr prospects 
of getting preferential trade, and, after 
dealing with that, we will returp to our 
relationship with the United States. In 
the Jubilee year Sir Wilfrid Lanrlek cut a 
great figure ln the procession, and the op
portunity of his life came on that occasion 
to do something for preferential trade,- or, 
what The New York Sun Is pleased to call, 
a British customs union, between the Moth
er Country and the colonies, and discrim
inating against the products of the United 
States. Sir Wilfrid Laurier failed to take 
advantage of that opportunity. 'He said 
nothing was to be got, and, it It was to 
be got, that Canada did not want it—that 
Canada was a tree trade country like Eng
land, and not given to any measure that 
was discriminatory In Its character. He 
was a free trader of the most out-and-out 
kind, and received aa a recognition of this 
declaration the now notorious Cobden med, 
al. Events moved along,, the Spanlsh- 
American war came, and suddenly, In a 
single night, the Americans found that, 
while all the rest of the world was against 
them, Great Britain was their friend, and 
stood as between them and those hostile 
Governments which viewed with alarm the 
rise of the United States aa a great power. 
Then came the war in South Africa, and 
the Americans in a degree reciprocated 
the kind offices of England, and the United 
States and Great Britain were put on bet
ter terms than ever they had been in the 
past. While all this was going on, two 
years or less ago, the Liberal Government 
at Ottawa passed a law which gave British 
goods a preference in the Canadian market 
over products from other countries, and 
nothing waa exacted ln return. This was 
decidedly objected to by the Conservative 
party ln this country, and la still objected 
to by the Conservative party, and by pa
pers like The World, who believe that no 
trade concessions shpuld be given to any
body without concessions being received in 
return. And we who believe ln this policy 
believe that Canada has a duty to dis
charge toward the Mother Land, hut that 
that duty should take another form than a 
trade concession to British manufactures 
and British workmen at the expense ot 
Canadian manufactures and Canadian work- 

Sir Wilfrid Lanrler and his Minister 
of Finance, Mr. Fielding, have time and 
time again disavowed that Canada wished

It still champions It. Its great phrase for 
annexation la “the unification of the Eng

ttnent." The Wlman conspiracy, for such 
It was, really had its headquarters in The 
Sun office, and old Mr. Dane wee the most 
active and far-seeing of those engaged ln 
it. A very considerable sum of money waa 

1 raised In New York, and some of this money 
came into Canada and some of it came as 
a pension to a member of the Liberal party, 
who Is now dead, but who had hia residence 
and ramifications In the Province of Que
bec. It will be remembered that Hon. Mr. 
Lanrler and Sir Richard Cartwright at the 
time of this agttetlon'wWe making visits to 
the United States and were hailed there as 
"the senators from Canada." The Ameri
cans knew the movement to mean nothing, 
but annexation, and welcomed it In the 
guise under which It was presented. That 
project lgnomlnlously failed. It was op
posed by Sir John A. Macdonald, and his 
dying message to the Canadian people was 
against It. As for The World newspsper. 
It thinks the greatest feather ln Its re
cord Is that from the first day the move- 

started ln this province up td Its 
burial It waa incessant ln Its condemnation 
of this unpatriotic proposition: and If The 
World had nothing else to Its credit, we 
trust it will be long remembered ln our 
history tor the fight It made against Wl- 
man’s movement and against those Cana
dians who were Induced In one way or an
other to embrace it.

*2.
English Fur 
strictly new- 

üsh and most 
colors brown, 

r or black.

WANT TO KNOW HOW IT WAS SPENT.

Lord Minto and Sir Wilfrid Lnurler 
Are Asked to Make a Public 

Statement.

r"a.r 2.0q
A Horae Shoe Collector.

Mr. W. F. Maclean begs to acknowledge || 
tbe gift of a horseshoe that waa hung 

"around his picture ln the blacksmith shop 
of Mr. James Leys at Ellesmere ln Scar- 
boro, during the late election. The Liberate 
thereabouts, and they abound there, used 
to come into the smithy dally, look at the 
Picture and shoe, and then laugh, because 
It waa n hind shoe—the one that the horse 
kicks with—and that "Billy" 
the kick on Nov. 7. Perhaps Mr. Leys also 
thought the same, perhaps ln the bottom of 
hie heart he didn’t; at all events he thought 
It the right thing to do after the election to 
send the shoe to Mr. Maclean with his com
pliments, and as such the successful can
didate was glad to receive It. No gift could 
be more acceptable; for if the M.P.-elect 
has one weakness more than another It la 
la reading bis prospects In the horse shoe» 
that he finds on the roads. Day after day 
he picks them up, and has a collection suf
ficient now to lorge a big cannon. The 
World has known him to find three whole 
horse shoes ln lees than a mile, and om sev
eral occasions he has picked up four half 
horse shoes ln a bicycle ride of ten blockm 
And while Mr. Leys Is a Liberal, The World 
1» glad to admit that he is one of the cham
pion horse-shoe forgers in Canada.

And, speaking of horse shoes and elec
tions, Mr. Maclean is reminded that ho 
must go ont to UnlonviUe with a collar and 
chain and bring home a handsome collie 
dog that has become hie in consequence of 
the result ln East York, the gift of Mrs, 
Moses Hemmlngway,

from going any further, and, as she re- the Humane Society for recognition.
«37k. Montreal, Ncfv. 14.—A Star special cable 

from London says :
London, Nov. 14.—Tbe Mayor of London, 

In summing up hi» achievements of hia 
The outcome of the whole matter Is that] year's Mayoralty, notes that £54,000 waa

collected fdr tbe Ottawa, fire fend* A 
somewhat bad lpipression. is. however, cre
ated by the tact that the public has never 
been Informed how the money was spent. 
These criticisms are more pointed because 
it was asserted before the fund was closed 
that the Ottawa Fire Committee already 
had more.money than they knew what to 
do with.

In Aiiglo-Canndian circles opinion ts free
ly expressed that Lord Minto and Sir Wil
frid Laurier, under whose auspices the 
English money was collected, shotiid at 
once make a full public statement. Fur
ther criticism Is provoked by the publica
tion in The Times to-day of an appeal 

ish Empire and the Union Jack. The deep- from the Bishop of Saskatchewan, on be-
„ half of the Calgary Bishops’ fund. It is 

er the people of Canada ptudy the great pointed out now that Canada has become
a nation, and she should cease to act as a 
mendicant in England.

bar, in bluo 
beige trim- 
ii, regularly
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Boer Commandant in Transvaal 
Colony Has Sent Proposal to 

Lord Roberts.

the Liberal lenders have been mere than 
disloyal to Canada ln their relationshipMontreal Star Pays Deserved Tribute 

to the Gallant Men Who Went 
Down in Defeat.

1to
with the United States, and have embar
rassed the future of Canada by reason of 
that disloyalty. They were unable to as
sert Canada's rights ln England, and to
day they are also responsible for the dis
loyal things Mr. Tarte has done in con
nection with attempting to promote the 
idea that somehow the Province of Quebec 
la related more closely to the republic of 
France and the tricolor thfan to the Brit-

£C.
for fl.OO. 
ty silk Flèefee 
kin trimmings, 
I'* rib cuffs and 

is extra gopo 
rment, | ft

WOULD NOT YIELD TO RACE CRY, REPORTS FROM HUOON AND OTTER.

The Latter Sent Names of Pnarde- 
berg Victim» to the Cable Office 

and They Were Not 
Forwarded

London, Nov. 15.—Commandant-General 
Botha, according to a despatch to The 
Daily Mall from Pretoria, has sent to Lord 
Roberts a statement of the terms on which 
he will surrender.

Bat Fought the Battle of Honest 
Adherence to Principle, and Were 

Beaten By Corruption.

Montreal, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The Star 
A noticeable feature of the recent

ment wasS s says :
election was the faithful way in which the 
French Conservative candidat»» stood by 
their party and their principles in the fa.-e 
of discouragements such as Conservatives 
in the other Provinces would hardly credit. 
The odds against them were tremendous, 
and the temptation was not wanting to 
throw In their lot with those whose cry 
was not that of any political party, but 
“Laurier, Laurier, Laurier.” 
stances they would not only have been 
elected but would have been welcomed 
with open arms had they been willing to 
unite In the movement to make the election 
ln this Province a question of a French-

facts involved in the above statements and 
decide on bringing the responsibility home 
where it belongs, the sooner they will un
derstand the things which are transpiring 
in this country and out of this country to
day. We believe that as a result of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler’s alliance with Wlman and 
Dana, and his conduct in England, and his 
surrender on the trade preference, a Brit
ish customs union Is delayed for some 
time. English statesmen'to-day are afraid 
of it, and it will take time to educate the 
puMlc opinion of England up to the point 
of demanding it. Come we believe it will, 
but none the less true Is k that Libérai 
politicians and Liberal leaders lfi Canada 
have by reason of their record been the 
chief instruments in delaying It. And Mr. 
Tarte has been doing the unseemly 
things he bad been doing In France, be
cause he thought he oould do in France 
what his chief had done ln Boston and

5C THE ELECTION IN GASPE
*

Ha» Resulted 1* an Overwhelming 
Majority for the Liberal Candi

date, Mr. Lemieux.
Quebec, Nov. 14.—The election In Gaspe 

for the House of Commons took place to
day and the returns received leave i.o 
doubt that Mr. Lentieux, the Libera' candi
date, has been elected over Mr. Beaudry, 
Conservative, by a majority of 800 or 900, 
with several polling places yet to be heard 
from. The figures received from places re
ported 
ed 1306
Lemieux has majorities totalling 229, 
against Beaudry’s 52.

REPORT FROM MAJOR HUOON.
The Commandant of “C" Battery,

Canadian Artillery, Had K rafter's 
Son as a Prisoner.

Ottawa. Nov. 14.—Major 
mandlng C Battery, sends a report from 
South Africa to the Department of Militia. 
It is dated Sept. 18, from Roodekop. 
Among the prisoners with the battery 
Pete Kruger, eldest sou of Oom Paul Kru
ger. The other Boer prisoners were Com
mandants Duplessis and Steyn and a 
French officer, who had been Captured by 
the Australians. Captain Panet of Quebec, 
who had been on sick leave, had'rejoined.

On Aug. 16 there was white frrjst and It 
was bitter cold, and the battery* stood to 
arms from 5.30 a.m. to daylight.

On Aug. 19. the battery moved to two 
miles north of Pretoria, where they w“'*e 
inspected by Lord Roberta and staff. Lord 
Rouerts expressed his satisfaction with tho 
work done by the battery, making special 
mention of tne forced march from Beira to 
Mafeklng, which he characterized as capi
tal work.

The battery afterwards took part In nu
merous engagements, and had heavy march
ing todo..

Majôr Hudon gives a graphic account of 
some at these engagements.

bis? It’s 
icuring a 
e an extra

In most In-
A new chapter ln the story, however, hasHudou, eom-

now developed, which may be pleasant or
Theunpleasant reading for Canadians.

New York Sun, altho old Mr. Dana is dead, ’ X "Collars— 
t Ameri- 
rn.points, 
20C,

Some Sound Advice.
Every little tow* goes t» 

Improve a "make np"—every 
little article of dress carries 
With It style and finish. Don’t 
think because you have a 
new coat that you are neatly • 
and well dressed it your hat 
is last year's and shabby. For 
a fact, yon can boy a good 
bat this year for a song. 
Hare's a line of Dinccns’ epe- 
clsl Derby»: Dineen's label, 
$2; Dinccns’ XX, $2.50; Dfc 
ureas' XXX, $3; Dlneens’ 

XXXX, $4; DUnlap’s, $5; Heath’s «4.00.

Is still the principal advocate of the absorp
tion of Canada Into the United States, and 
Its work Is carried on by his son, who la 
now chief editor of the paper and who is

Canadian Premier first.
Not That Kind of Mèa.

But they were not that kind of men. 
Canadians of every sect, of every party, of 
every Province, owe to the French-Cana- 
dlan' Conservatives a debt of gratitude, the 
extent at which will be more and more 
appreciated as time reveals more fully the 
nature of the attempt which Was being 
made, and the means being employed, to 
attain the desired end. The French Con
servative candidates showed the chivalry 
ot an ancient and proud race, and a fer
vent loyalty to the Crown that had pro
tected them, to the country and constitution 
under which they had enjoyed such liberty 
and rights as no other people In any quar
ter of the globe possessed.

fully show Lemieux to 
and Beaudry 483 votes.

have rei-eiv- 
In addition

b
.

MURDERER PLEADS GUILTY.devoting a great ileal of the space of the 
paper to this, the dearest project of his 

Therefore, the views of

25c- .•»-i
John Morrleon, at Mooaomin Assises, 

Admitted That He Killed the 
McArthur Family.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 14. —At Mooaomin 
Assizes to-day John Morrison pleaded guilty 
to the murder of the McArthur faml'y at 
Wetwyn in- August last. He will be sen
tenced to-morrow.

father’s heart.
The New York Sun on the late election *n
Canada are worthy of more than passing 

In order that Canadians may un- Inotice.
derstand it fully we give the substantial►ers Colder Still.New York. The United .States has too many 

friends or allies ln the Government of Can
ada, and France has ' at least 
one, who will all be ready tx> serve these 
powers thru either fear or affection when 
their interests are concerned. Canadians 
had better stop and think—had better find 
whither they are being led.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 14.— 
(8 p.m.)—Tbe cold Ie becoming much more 
pronounced In Manitoba and the North
west Territories, and from present indica
tions there will be several days of colder 
weather, with Wrong winds, in Ontario "and 
Quebec before a change to milder occurs. 
Lower temperature is also probable to the 
Maritime Provinces, hot the cold la un
likely to be so severe as further west.

Minimum and maximum temperature#: 
Victoria, 40—52; Kamloops, 80—(4; Calgary, 
28—40; Prince Albert, 2 below—8; Qu’Ap
pelle, 4-0; Winnipeg, aero—IS; Port Ar
thur, 6—20; Toronto, 18—28; Ottawa, 12— 
24; Montreal, 16-22; Quebec, 20-22; Hali
fax, 42—56. •

sentences:
[New York Sun editorial of Friday.] 
"From the returns thus far received It 

seems certain that the general election 
which took place In the Dominion of Can
ada on Wednesday, Nov. 7, has resulted In 
giving the Ministry, headed by Sir Wilfrid

I prices givfl 
Thursday:
Slipper».

ngoia and O*»
H only, regular 

,'bursday 00

re for 60®.
Jlack
niderca fronts,
r price go

Kllbom’s “Clover and Malt" cures colds 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money refunded. 24#

No Superior» Intellectually.
Intellectually, this country can show no 

superiors to the gallant party of gentle
men who went out to meet the electors of 
this Province as standard-bearers of the 
Conservative party, to appeal to them on 
honest political issues, and point out to 
them the evil of throwing aside polities 
and taking up prejudice; to tell them their 
duty as Canadians, as British subjects.

Went Down With Colors Flying.
In most cases these valiant men went 

down, but with their colors flying; not ! Private Lester Missing Since April, 
heroes of a lost cause, but leaders who had 
proved to Canada and shown the world 
that there were thousands of French-Cann- 
dlans who could not be carried away by 
appeal» to racial prejudice, who were as 
ready as any other electors In the Dominion 
to Judge politicians on their record, to con
demn wrongdoing and punish the faithless.

CABINET SHUFFLE TALKED OF./wtsb to bring it
Ptc. Dugnld Woe Badly Hurt.

Capt. Currie of the 48th Highlanders has 
received word that Pte. J. F. Dugnld of 
"A” Squadron, Canadian Mounted Rides, 
waa badly Injured near Middleburg. 
horse wns shot and fell upon him, break
ing his arm and several rib*. Duguid is 
now recovering in Wynherg Hospital. His 
home Is at 226 Major-street. Toronto, and 
when he enlisted ln the M.C.R. he 
member of Capt. Currie's company in the 
Kilties.

men.
Hon. James Sutherland Named for 
Trade and Commerce—Sir Richard 

for England.
' Ottawa, Nov. 14.—The Free Press, Gov

ernment organ, practically confirma the re
port of yesterday that Sir Richard Cart
wright is going to England as High Com
missioner. The paper says Mr. Sutherland 
will be Minister of Trade and Commerce 
In Sir Richard’» place.

His
Satinette

A Quick Leap From Hot to Cold.
Every change in the weather brings it» 

cost and It can’t be helped. From autumn 
balm of a day or two ago we’ve drifted into 
chilly winter, and_ man*» apparel has to 
change with it, and that accounts for at 
least one hundred gentlemen in Fair- 
weather’a (84 Yonge) yesterday selecting 
the more sombre winter styles, of which the 
firm have Just added ten cases to their 
stock in the newest blocks, with special 
mention of Unes from Youmans, Mallory 
and Stetson. Prices $2 to $5.

To-Day*» Program.
Children's Aid Society, annual meeting. 

Confederation Life Building, 3.30 p.m.
Trinity Meds.’ banquet, Temple Cafe,

U. E. Loyalists. Normal School. 4.30 p.m.
Public School Board, City Hall, 7.45 p.m.
Bankers’ Association. Parliament Bul’d- 

ings.
Varsity Political Science Club, lecture, 

4.10 p.m.
King’s Daughters, annual meeting. Guild 

Hall, 3 p.m.
Toronto Lacrosse Club dinner. National 

Club, 8 p.m.
Technical School Board, City Hall. 8 p.m.
Massey Halt, Biograph entertainment, 3 

and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, Blanche Walsh In 

“More Than Queen,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “The Telephone 

Girl,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Romeo and Juliet,'* 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 5 and 8 p.m.

J
was a

Premier Parent Decides to Appeal to 
the People Before the Flush of 

Victory is Gone.

Notwithstanding Denials and Evasions, 
It is Believed He Will Succeed 

Mr. Hays

London. N'irt". 14.—(Montreal Star Cable.)— 
The War offlee reports that Pte. S. Lester 
of H Company Roval Canadians, has been 
missing since April 13. Major Forester 
end Lieut. Ailamaon returned to duty on 
Nov. 11.

Kllborn s "Clover and Malt" cures cold» 
rapidly and tones up the system—guaranteed 
money refunded. 2*6

Try Thomas’ for business men's quick 
lunch. ■

Nothing but the finest case goods at 
Thomas’.

Probabilities.
Lakes nnd Georgian Bay—Strong 

winds and gales, west nnd north
west , partly fair, becoming colder| 
light local enow falls.

1 COL OTTER CABLED THE NAMES Upper St. Lawrence end Ottawa—Strong 
westerly winds; mostly fair and cold, with 
light local snowfalls; Friday colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and

POLLING TO TAKE PLACE DEC. 7, AS THE GRAND TRUNK’S MANAGER.Large first-class up-to-date offices, 
single or en suite, at low rentals- Lan- 

| cashire Building, 27-29 Wellington East.
But Cannot Find Out Why the List 

of Canadian» Killed at Paarde- 
lierg Wa» Not Sent.

Ottawa, Nov. 14.—A report, which was 
delayed in transmission, was received from 
CoL Otter at the Department of Militia to
day. The colonel says that he cannot find 
out why bis report of those killed ln the 
battle of Paardeherg wns not cabled to 
Canada. He sent a cheque to the telegraph 
offlee to cover the cost, but it was returned 
to him.

0 Monuments.
Finest work and beat designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granl.v and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 112? Yonge street. 1> 

(terminal Yonge-atreet car route).

Gulf—Strong 
westerly wind»; mostly fair and cold, with 
light local snowfall»; Friday colder.

Maritime—Westerly wind»; fair and » 
little colder.

EiMtn^hlt^fflUlldilnfhWCin niSt or 
•n suite, to rent at low figures. Mr. McGuigân Ha» Almost Rebuilt

the Rond, nnd 1» Popular in AU 
Railway Circle».

Montreal, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—In spite of 
denials and diplomatic evasions, It may 
be accepted a# a fait accompli that Mr. V. 
H. MoGtiigan is to be the new general man
ager of the Grand Trunk Railway system, 
and R may also be skid that no such popu
lar or deserved appointment has ever oeen 
made In a Canadian railway. So far Mr. 
McGuigan as general superintendent » has 
been known to the Canadian and A meneau 
public as the rebutiaer and operator of the 
Graund Trank, but those who hare tried 
the new general manager and hi* up-to-date 
methods are confident that his executive 
abUtty will not be found in fault, end that 
he will prove an excellent general man
ager. Mr. McGuigan is a self-made man, 
tend has a perfect knowledge of everything 
connected with railroading, from a hand
spike down to a scraper. He has pravti- 
csUy rebuilt the Grand Trunk and will he 
the light mam ie the right piece.

Or Just One Month After the Federal Better Than Ever
and bigger. This Green Tag sale Is un- 

Battle—But It Will Not Be a doubtedly the greatest clothing event in 
Walk-Over. Toronto history. You will flud the Green

Tags telling a wonderful barga n story .n 
14>-<8dwla 1,^Premier «very department. Come In to-day. Read 

the evening papers for details. P. Jamie

ronto
How » Merchant Satisfied Him.
Ever since I attained to manhood’s es- 

*ale’ Charles Bronson, Esq., “I have 
during winter» longed earnestly for 
fortable, stylish, fur-lined coat.” He 
ed hi» light overcoat closely around him- 
■eIf as lf th* very thought made him 
"To-day I have

BIRTHS.
HY LAND—On Nov. 3, at «03 Church-street, 

to Mr. and Mr». Herbert Hyland, a son.
nkets.
' Stable Bien 

full size, extrfl 

buckle, (1

Superior—Westerly to northerly tales; 
fair and colder.
J Manitoba—Fine and colder.

:Nov.Ml&ntreal,
Parent has done exactly what The World 

He has dissolved the

Gibbons' Toothache Gum is an Instan
taneous cure o - toothache Price 10c.a eom- 

rtress-
3

DEATHS.
JARVIS—On 13th lnet., at the residence ot 

her son, AemUlns Jarvis, 34 Prince Ar- 
, widow of the late 
Powell

said be would do.
Provincial Legislature of Quebec, and he 
would have been a very stupid politician 
had he acted differently. Polling will take 
place on Friday, Dec. 7, and nomination a 

The Idea of tbe local nom
inations is to reap the benefit of the Ottawa 
victory, bat they wUl not secure each a 
sweep as did the Federal Liberal», and dol
lars to doughnuts are being offered, with no 
takers, that Premier Boss will not follow 
his brother premier's example and appeal 
to the electorate of Ontario.

For Mr Good Man's Comfort.
It"a now In order for "my gentleman” to 

wrap himself up in cosy, comfortable fora. 
Fatrweather’s (84 Yonge) are showing an 
Immense stock of men's far garments ln 
fur coats, fur-lined coats, caps, gauntlets 
and what not else for men’s comfort—the 
biggest assortment and best values they've 
ever had to show. They solicit corre
spondence from gentlemen residing out of 
town and a call from those living ln town.

Pember s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge. The cold weather has come and there is 

no better time than the present to buy a 
good warm overcoat. The Oak Hall store» 
show ail the popular styles at very mod
erate prices.

warm.
„,„ro . . realized my dream, as >t
. hlJw , e 4lacovered that Dineen sella 
ii.h . UJ co,t' u”ed with muskrat and 
a.,» a n„ ott^f riWnr and large lapels, for 
r< t tim°i# v' Pe rushed away lu the di

on of Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Herr Potts Thrown Down.
London. Nov, 15.—“The Portuguese Gov

ernment." says the Lisbon correspondent 
bf The Dally Mall. J'has cabled depriving 
Herr Potts. Transvaal consul at lyorenzo 
Marquez, ot bis exequatur."

A B.Plummer & Oo . Investment agents, 
dealers ln first class securities—ZSKing 
St W __________

Headache cared ln a lew minutes. 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache l’owaers 
are not depressing. Money refunded it 
thev fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yongc-street. 240,

Gibbon s Toothache Gum Is » house
hold remedy. Prise toe.

thur-avenue, Diana 
William Dummer 
goodc Hall, barrister-at-law, and daughter 
of the late Hon. Jacob Aemlllns Irving, 
aged"75 years.

Funeral Thursday at 2 o'clock trom 34 
Prince Arthur-avenne, to St. James' Cathe
dral.

Jarvis of Oa-The London, Eng., “lancet” Says.
i "Radnor la a purely natural water, bril 
liant, pleasantly sparkling and delicate to 
the taste."

With such recommendations no wonder 
Radnor la steadily growing in popularity 
among all Canadians.

B.R.Case,patents procured.Temple Bldg

week earlier.

2ÜT»
further here-- 

than else*
atalogue ana

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Fro
..New YorkA^n^f.?oclJHart Smltl1- Chartered

$3,000,000 for a Fifth.
J**?: £?*•» Nov. 14.—It is reported to- 
in *V*h aL, ^ 8t™tton has sold hi* stock 
•r 10. Portland Gold Mining Company at 

a share to English Investors. Mr. St rat-
«qe-fifth lntMest. reCe‘*e »3'000’000 tor hla

At.lev. 14.
Graf Walderaee. ;. .Cherbourg-Teutonic........... .........Queenstown ..Now York

Weimar.................. Bremen ..........
.............

WATSON—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Nov. 
14th, Robert Watson, »r., confectioner, in 
his 78th year.

Funeral private, Saturday, 17th.
WILKINSON—Suddenly, in St. Thomas, on 

Nov. 14. Jonathan Wilkinson, late pub
lisher of Tbe Times newspaper,1 aged 74 
yean.

Funeral on Sunday, at 3 p.m.

ise 216Bank of
Cook’s Turkish. Steam Baths,304King w

Cook’s Turkish dc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism C. J. Towaiend & Co.» 

Auctioneers, valuator», real estate agent». 
Insurance adjusters, etc. 6x17

Wednesday!

Nor. 1*.
The population of the Stale of Ohio, aa 

announced by the Census Bureau, is 4,157,- 
545, as against 3,672,816 In 1890, an ln- 

cf 18.2 per cent.

IY

Ottawa end Washington.
Pember s Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-et,

m .j

»
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THE STICK. . .d re.ji ïR-S 

WOOING.
At all Booksellers, or postpaid from

Geo. 3V. Morang as Co., 
Ltd., Publishers, Toronto.The Torontor&Mon/ WorldOOMPANY,
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■TEACHER WANTED.TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

260,000

OSGOUDÉ HALL TOPICS.REPORTS FROM WEE ELEÜIi .y
TTT ANTP;D — SCHOOL TEACHER, 
n male, senior division No, e, sear, 

boro : duties to commence Jan. l, idol. 
Apply to Robert Pnrdle, Secy., Maine

1I
'T'HE Short Top Coat, the 
* Raglan, the Chesterfield 

and the double-breasted are 
the four principal overcoats 
for the well-dressed man.

If you are going to depend 
on one the medium-length 
Chesterfield is the most ser
viceable—the Raglan, too, has 
many âdmirers, but is not be
coming to all figures. Any- 

" way, alt thé styles are here— 
Conté and see which one suits 
you, best.

Overcoats in all sizes of de-

Uad for To-Doy—The Slftom will 
Under Review—Jedse Roe* Will 

Try Election Cases.
Peremptory U*t for to-day's sittings jt 

the Divisional Cdurt: Carnahan v. Simp
son,' Clisyton v. Patteyyon, Smith r. Mal
lory, Orr v. Toronto, Martin v. L'Unien, 
McIntyre v. McGregor.

peremptory fist for to-iMy’a-alttlnga of 
the Court of Appeal: Atcheaon v. G.T.K., 
Wlgle v. Gosflvla 8., Ottawa Electric v. St. 

"Jacques.
To Try Election Petitions.

Chief Justice Meredith has announced 
that the 
vision ha
the role of judges for the trial of elec
tion petitions for the ensuing year.

Joseph Slfton’s Will, 
f Mr. Justice Meredith ha» reserved Judg
ment upon an application made lor a post
ponement of the trial of the action ot Fits- 
gérai» v., Morden. The action 1» brought 
for a declaration that the tirst Will made 
by Joseph sift on, for whose mnrder hla 
son Gerald and one Herbert are now await
ing trial at London, Is the last and true 
will deceased. It Is sought also to «et 
aside the second will, which. It Is alleged, 
was made about 2 o'clock In the morning 
of the, day that deceased met his death- 
The contention Is that It Is a forgery, jly 
this will the whole estate was "left to Mary 
McFarlnne, my Intended wife," during her 
lifetime. The first will gave the property 
to the prisoner, Gerald Slfton. The chief 
ground for the motion was that the out
come of the murder trial would have an 
Important hearing on the action.
* Another insurance Case.

The Divisional Court yesterday heard tu 
appeal hi a peculiar Insurance case from 
Welland County. Warren Knlselv of Hmn- 
berstooe la the plaintiff and the British 
America Assurance Co. defendants. Knlse- 
l.v had a *1300 police on his barn, which 
was destroyed, with *700 loss. There was a 
cinestton In the application as to whether 
the applicant feared fire by Incendiarism, 
and the answer was given as “No." Knlse- 
!y states that the agent filled hi the an- 
nllcatloa In thnt manner, altho he had told 
him that he feared Incendiarism. Judgment 
was reserved.

Ontario Unio 
T WindsSEGIffilTY.When the Votef Were Officially Counted 

Sir Charles Tupper Was Found 
Only 250 Behind.

Former Chinese Garrison of Pekin Has 
Been Removed to the North

west of the City.

c KELP WASTED.

"fc,r ACHINI8TS KEEP AWAY FHOll 
IV* l;undas, trouble still on.

A GOOD ALL-ROUND MAN WANTEn 
-tV at the Kincardine Pork Cnrlni 
House. Applicant to state salary per west 
and ability.

Capital... •• ...... •••••
Reserved Fund ...........

President :
JOHN H0SK1N, (J.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVKÏ, Seeeetary.

' }

Genuine KUNTZ EXPEB
ROMAN CATHOLICS THREATENED BIG MAJORITIES IN THE OXFORDS. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

246
>

' Nick Hlncli 
jfe Divides Sa 

▼Ml

ARTICLES FOR SALE.V judges of the Common Pleas Di
ve appointed Mr. Justice Rose on

its WU1 Be Demanded By 
Conservatives In Some of the 

Close Constituencies.

And u German Expedition Has Been 
Seat For Their Protection—Word 

Morrison.

Boom
TT OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC
XX T sticks, only 32c each. u. Munson,

Froi
MiNlS^ATOR/$tlUS^CREC%VEti;

COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody. — <

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors

The Kxeeutiv 
Rugby Footlmlu
Itossin House

LAUlt SALE—ONE 8Ü BY 12 INCH1 
X slide valve engine, complete with fiy 
Wheel and governor. Apply The Fenaom 
Elevator Works, 64 Duke-street, City.

Berlin, Nov. li-Tlie War Office has re 
celved the following despatches from Count 
Von Waldersée, dated Pekin, Nov. 11: ;

Chinese garrison qf Pekta, 1* 
now between Huai-Lal and Ksucn Hua VU- 
so written Suan HfSfi), 62 and 89 miles re* 
speetlvely northwest of Pekin.

"Ou this account and also because of a 
Favler for protection

Sydney, C.B., Nov. 14.—Official returns of 
KendalF 3000, Must Boar Signature ofCape Breton County are:

Johnston 3022, Tapper 8672, and MacDou- 
gaU 3606. the year, with 

chair and these 
guire, C E Hen 
Robertson, E 1 
The discussion 
receipts from »

p OMMON SEsNSB KILLS RATS. MICE. 
VV Roaches. Betl- Bugs; no smell. *3 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

“The fonner

pendable cloths, 5.00 to 18.00. A Recount In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 14.—A recount In Ottawa 

City on bchatf of Champagne will be held 
on Monday next

•d
See Facsimile Wrapper Below. PERSONAL.bringing estates, administra

tions. eta. to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further. Information nee the Corpora
tion's Manual. SH

The finest Blue and Black Beaver and Thick, Soft Black Chevigj, Over
coats, silk velvet collars, finest trimmings and best finish, equal in 
evjery respect to piade-to-order garments at 10.00 more, sizes 36 to 44.

Herringbone Grey Cheviot Finished end Black Beaver Overcoats, silk 
velvet collars, Italian body linings, mohair sleeve linings, «ilk sewn, 
sizes 36 to 44.

AH . Overcoats; made from dark grey cheviot, alsd blue and Mack beaver. 
IZsUU farmer’s satin linings, mohair'sleove linings, box-back and Chesterfield 

style, sizes 36 to 44.

18.00 T HIS TIME IN ANY OLD WEATHER
_L Constance.

JTICE—THIS IS TO CERTIFY 
will not he responsible fbr any 

debts contracted by my wife lu my name 
she having left my bed and board without 
any just cause. William Kennedy. New. 
market, Out. Nov. 13th, 1900.

\\T ILL CHARLES POWIS. FORMERLY 
vv of Hamilton, please send his address 

to C.J. D„ 9<i Wll.von-B.reet, Hamilton.

A FINE GIRL BABE FOlt ADOPTION 
J\. also a boy. Drs. McGillivray a 
Sklmln, 26 Bay-street south. Hamilton.

Very small end as 
to take an suguxv

request from Bishop 
for Catholics threatened in that district, an 
expedition had been sent under Col. Count 
Von Wurtemberg, consisting Of the First 
Battalion, First Regiment, Cel. Jaeger com
manding; a company of the Second Squa- 
dren; a train of mountain artillery, 

of Austrians, a battalion of

German’s Majority.
Welland, Ont., Nor. 14,-The official re

turns for Welland County, as declared by 
the returning officer to-day, J; •
Germaù 204 majority. Total vote vld4, Mr. 
German receiving 2669 and Mr. McCleary 
2465. - - ,

The gate araou 
of the game wi 
asks *285.35.

-I - the Argonauts 
Ï cessary expene 

game by the i 
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will be little o 
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was given a ch, 
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FOX HEADACHE#
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS.

B IFOR TORPID UVER.
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 

*■ FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

np AKB 
1 thatcarjeKs I

15.00I! AMUSBM3OTB. • ma com-
Italians OPERA 

HOUSE
Every Night This Week, Matinee Saturday 

Joseph Brooks and Ben Stern present

GRANDpony
Ro*amdnd Has Gained.

Almonte, OnL, Nor. 14.-OM»Cial majority 
in North Lanark, six for B. Ilosamond, Con
servative.

P *CHINA WILL RUIN RUSSIA.
Thnt la the OptAlon Expressed By n 

St. Petersberg Paper—Chinn 
Cannot Pay.

■Tm. I Pa^Vc^lubîo.X^-^^. Blanche Walsh
MORE THAN QUEEN

MONDAY, NOV. 19
(Saturday

Thompson’» Majority 137. 
Cayuga, Ont., Nov. 14,-Retamlng Office» 

Braund. of Dunuville made his official f." 
turn for Haldlmand and Monck here to-day 
as follows: Total number of votes for Dr. 
Montague 2102, for Major Thompson 2239; 
majority for Major Thompson, Liberal,

Overcoats of.frieze, dark grey twoed, bine and black benver, Italian 
body linings, mohair sleeve linings, silk sewn, plain and velvet collars, 
sizes 34 to 44. , ,

10.00 In the Imperial 
Spectacle

St. Petersburg, Nov. 14,-The Rosslya de
clares that "the Chinese troubles “threaten 
to ruin the Russian Empire." “If the pow
ers," It Is added, “continue their present 
policy, China will he Unable to pay a money 
Indemnity, add, consequently, the powers 
will demand and. secure mining, railroad *100 for a Libel,
and commercial concession, one which wjl' g? „. Clarke a local mining broker has

%?w„1s.rz.izfz"?£sz.vithe contrary. The Chinese, indignant, will prletor of The Rat P nr ta g» Weekly Vew« 
emigrate to Liberia, and the jrennF horde A hoard of arbitration decided the* mat- 
will again precipitate towards European ter.
Russia, which will sink to the position of a 
second rank power.”

MWCURE SICK HEADACHE.
/"I OMMEUCiAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 
V refitted; best *1.00day house la C*£ 
ada: specialattention to grip men. j. j, 
Hsgarty, Prop.

WEEK
BEGINNING

Wednesday!
LIEBLER & CO.’S

137.Oxford Grey Melton, Bine Beaver and' Grey Cheviot Overcoats, deep 
facings, velvet collars, Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44. ftDr. McDonald by 140.

Wlnghsm, Ont., Nov. 14.—Returning Offi
cer Morton officially declared Dr. McDon
ald, Liberal, electedby a majority of 140, as 
the member for East Huron.

REGULAR
matinees BUSINESS CARDS.

-r ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU- 
tl facturera, Bracondale, Ont. *

■VT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITlf 
100 nicely printed, unperforated cards 

only 80c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street ' 
east. Agents wanted.

Overcoats of blue beaver, with velvet collar, and ulsters of dark 
brown frieze, with storm collars, well lined and made, all sizes, 34 to7.00 Splendid Produc

tion of"The44.
Boat Bruce end North Brmce.

Walkerton, Out., Nov. 14.-The official re
turns for East Bruce are 45 in favor of 
Mr. Cargill. A recount of the N8rth Bruce 
ballots, which give McNeill a majority of 
three, will be held here on Monday next 
before Judge Klein.

I Men’s Ulsters, in bine grey or brown friez», with deep storm collars, 
also blue or black beaver double-breasted overcoats, thoroughly, well 
made, sizes 36 to 44.

HALL CAINE’S 246
NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS. 9Great Play IMARRIAGE LICENSES.THE MURDER OF VON KETTELER Another Former Tory District Ha*
Torned Over to the Liberals 

With Emphasis.
St. .John’s. Nfld., Nov, 14.—Completed re-

Berlin Nov 14-The Foreign Office pub- t,,rna Trinity district. In the colonial
Berlin, Nov. 14 ■ -* r f. , general election, show the success of three

llshes reports from the German Legatlonat Uhera,e by „ mnJ,fflfv of ^
Pekin, dated from May 31 to Ang. 24. me The result In this district represents the- 
late Baron Von Ketteler’s despatches de- "tost decided change of sentiment In the

£SSF*.sws
the Chinese Government. J "
'Secretary of Legation Von Buelow, _ . _ _ „lng wlth^the disturbances at Pekin from THEY ARE UTTERLY ROUTED,

June 12 to June 30, says that with the ep- _______
polntment of Prince Tuan to the Presidency The Inference Is Thnt Millionaire 
of the Tsung LI Yamen, notification of R (d. scheme. 
which was given June 10 to the Foreign Re,“ • Schemes Are Unpopular 
Ministers, the Chinese Government “let fall In the Colony,
the mask.” He adds that It was equivalent Chicago, NoV. 14,-The Record orints the
t°Alldragmnaii<>of the German Legation nnr- following special fr>in St. John's Newfound- Sutherland’s Majority 1608. 
rates In these reports the-tnorder of Baron land; Woodstock. Out.. Nov. 14.—Sheriff Brady.

_ _ _ Von Ketteler. He says it was a carefully The Reld-Morine forcesTiave been utterly returning officer, this mdrnlng declared, 
planned act of vengeance upon the part of t . , ». Hon. James Sutherland elected for North

could not be responsible for the debts of certain high representatives of the Chinese tb” most nronminrod vnra^f c^admî^ewer 1 °lfor'1 b-T " majority of 1602. At the last 
individual congregations. I Government, whom Von Ketteler had re- „eo^ ^^^1^5 1. Mr. 'ftntherUnd's mnjorttv w;i|

Hev. Neil Xicl uerson reported that the peatedly accused, even to their faces, of „i12“«îi «,,tiÛ5fw I^fl8la5ire 1801* w ^ugt 109 more than ,n th1< ono- :
Twentieth Century Fund subscriptions double dealing I *5* The figures are Sutherland 2717, Wallacetrom the churches m this PresbytSy woald dOUMe aealmg’ _______ I the TTond party lu every part of,the island mB.
total about fTOXKK) when they were all re- Anetrlan Detachment Gone North. * /TEm *Sm!L • • on »h,e
ceived. It was originally estimated that v « « Th of the Part £f and sojicl-
the Preet>ytery would raise $75,000. Vienna, Nov. 14.—The commander of the tor, Mr. Morine, who was a candidate

70lZ' p«iu.Î Austrian Squadron at Taku cabiee that an against Premier Bond.
, L ^ _ I Austrian detachment of troops left Pekin ,.g0 great. In fact, is the landslide for
Joseph Coughlin, Dundee, was commuted Nov 12 with an expedition to the north- ; Btmd. and the repudiation of Reid so com-SVb; 7; 77 œS aasW S.«era^r^ca^rti kneK^.Mee MM

Reginald Harvey, Welllngton-street, wqs of the latter 8 ‘«tders were shot. With aU hut two single-member districts
"fined *20 this morning for assaulting Jtoeph reported the vlctoiy of the Bond party ap-
Lesne, a bailiff. RF RUM'S POSIT ON. pears complete and the astonishing featureJudge Snider sent Alex. McLennan to Jail DLLUIUITI O r DO of It Is thnt the Protestant districts are
for two months for stealing a bicycle be- Lsonold’s KlnjSom '%ante a Piece eQ,!fllly pro-Bond with the Catholic strong- longing to Joseph Le Marsh of Belleville . £ Kingdom W«nt.s Piece holdS] whlch kere conceded to Bond. Of the
here last May. ' °f Territory, Merely ns 30 seats which Bond holds many of them

n Settlement. are Protestant and In alt of them the ma-
. , Interesting developments are looked fori Brussels Nov. 14.—hr the Senate to-day **®rtl*?55r bl*-

Hamilton, Ont., NOV, 14.—(SpeclajJ—The In the trial of the actions brought by toe Affaira M de Fa- 2 In. tble ? the Reld-Morine
«ecohd annual Concert of the’ St Patrick directors of the Centra) industrial Fair the Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. de rs party lost the three seats, Bond winning 

. ° , r,” „ Association 1 Association against J. M. Lottrldge and vereau, made the following statement with them by the largest majority ever reyrded.
Literary Society was given in Association , } } 8lllart tormcrly of this city, and now reference to the Intention of Belgium in1 Twllllngatc re-elected Premier Bond and his 
Hall tot-nlght. Those who contributed to of Moncton N.B., to recover on notes for China: “The Government does not con'em-l two colleagues by quadruple 'majorities over
the program were : Misses Alma Gayfer, a total of *60,000.. Tbe plaintiffs are Wm. plate military operations In China, nor the| the last election. Trinity, with two-thirds
Snsle Metira Alice Hanley, Mrs FlnrDav- Hen<lric. A. T. Wood, F. C. Bruce. Geo. formation of gendarmerie. We are seek- o* the vote counted, shows Attorney-Gener-
snsie MCGru Alice Han icy, sirs, rimiiav Koach.an-l the executors of the Tuckett ing to acquire a piece of territory, but as1 al Horwood and his two colleagues probably
McLean, A. Stares, George lae, Lugeue estate, and they seek to compel the defend- a simple settlement only, and without po- winners by a slight major.ty. Of these 
Jergi (Buffalo). ants to make good their share^ one-seventh lltlcal Importance. The acquisition will be seats seven sent Tory last election and

Th. i«pf«t of w*v Onpstlon 1° e®ch, case» of the amount of the notes, made at Tien *tsln or perhaps elsewhere. 8lx ar« decidedly Protestant.
'VhJn thi« Rffemnnn of Pontiff» sues Stuart and Lott- but it will not give rise to mUltary action.”
The Parks Board met this afternoon and ridge, making ten suits in all.

discussed the proposition that a strip of In Chambers this morning Mr. D’Arcy
two feet be eut off the York-street edge Pia,?iîiff8’ ®ecure(î »r*,r * EMPEROR AND DOWAGER _ ... _ w
, ^ , , staying eight of the suits and directing ! __-....... British Metropolis Threatened With

of Dundurn and Harvey Parks, to make a the actions brought by Wm. Hendrte to Are to Return to Pekin, It is Said— an Epidemic of Bucket Shu» 
suitable roadway for the projected Galt- SP.to trial. The other actions will be de- n . . . e, . , _ _ Shop
GWlph Electric Road. The cm mission- ?' th^ ,W°' Russian. Agn.n Sl.n.hlered GnmbHn».
ers were nm fnrorahlv die nosed tn this . MeWhlrrell’s Widow. i , Chinese. London, Nov. 14.—In the wake ot the

■ .... , .. M,, Hard-hearted bailiffs are In possession of Tien Tsln, Nov. 14.—It Is reported that boom In American securities London is
allnvv about 25 feet to be'cat off Dandurt 'rlumam’QueeT;racth'\vho'^«“known™',!* nn ImPeT,al edlct ha8 been l*aled announi’' threatened with a wholesale revival of 
at the Lend of Vork-street nndr the old "MeWhlrrell’s Widow." They took posses- Ing that Emperor Kwang Su and the Em- bucket-shop operations. Scores of “get-rlch- 
Battery building, and an arrangement fnr rmpall”3" *’landlord'8 warrant’ for tent press Dowager will return to Vekln. har« remain''J,nn:
the placing hack of the sidewalk. If any Mrs. Truman, wht> Is undoubtedly the’ Russian* Slaughtered Ghlne.e upon the activity of the Yankro nmrket to
other plan, varying much from this, 1, pre- fnau>thter of a Scotch earl, receive, an, al-! A »”"a‘an men' wl,b ft>ur «new their dft-lins on BriMsh”rsTa «pc
seated the hoard will onnrtse It lohn ]?*?,ne*\0' *)8,a numlb from the estate In guns, which left here Nov. 4, r-turnert cu atlve turn of mind.
*-'• hL ..v? - pl”e lt; .h’1 Scotland, and that Is not sufficient to keep Nov. 9, having engaged the Chinese. At The malls are full of glittering prospi
Patterson will lay another proposai before her ont of debt i Hsjn_Tsai.g the Russians fought 2000 times telling of the inordinate profita will
•he hoard at ““other meeting, and the When XValter McWMrrell, the murderer. Chinese troop*, dispersing them and kill- await buyers of American railway stocks
commissioners will take no definite steps died In Kingston Penitentiary, she had the lng 200. The Russians had no casualties. Country parsons, clerks. honsemaldT hi™
untU that has been placed before them, body sent here, representing to the Min s- Tien Tsln Has 600,000 Peopls. driver, amd poU^emm are tod”*y recelnt
7nee “ , “ r,r c« tier Me,Ue( o"de7e(1atl;L, lamî,rt7k,'erhl,S 8he The population of the City of -Hen Tst„ of rinvltïïlonPs°"ro pWake ‘"of''"l.'SSî
as gifts w ra trus Mra Fewendcn makes eroense" to îîra him strand‘Â.n/Jïi h1!° now reaches 000.000 Chinese, and.the ailles prosperity unde» .the high-sounding title 
; pnHeatlon°for the D^7a£ m»c",l nn was to sritfe for evVwhm. tm' 8he are strengthening the garrison against a of "The Universal Metropolitan Anglo-Am-
.1) plication tor the post of uistodlan. ^ 011 t a ta. 'r î,./ "'I* possible surprise. It Is suppôt that one- erlcan Co-operative^' London and New

tim Ainpatatea. a ^ear but the unrteitnker Is Thira nf th» Inhuhltantj» »r» Enx»rj» York”Dolo. Wnlkei- of BeumsvilUv who wan «till waiting for a settlement. thlrd °f the inbabltanu are Boxers. lork _
shot In the thigh white out duck Hbootlug. Death of Aged Printer. Pkri-nni r» au iu aiiotau u f.T/? to r°° Cente
hud ooe (.f hlH logn amputated at the (Jcn- George Rloeh, Emerald-street, died this PETROLEA OIL INDUSTRY
«’.Till Hoajdtnl thte afternoon. To-night he morning at t1ie age of 07 veara. DeceasHfl ____ — peop*^rre
whs re-ported ns doing well, a'ltho little worked in the news room of The Fvenimr . ... . , _ _ . _ __ „ , wilting to become capitalists oai t
hope for his recovery is eiitortnlned. j Times for LT» vear^ Bes des n widow* Ie to Be Revived, an Enellak can plan. Tips to buy Atchison j

Ball at the New Roya.. | three sons and four daugMera iuA-he hhn! Syndicate Baving Taken common and Ill
Mrs. J. M. Young gave-a ball at the New ^f the sons, David Is a m’s lonary In Hold of It. lulL «tÜîuJÎT!!

Royal to-night. About tH> couples were | Indl George is In. business at Rnt Portage „ n . x. w i * _thd mnnh tnlVoVi * *?ne con<^rn ^
present. Anderson # Orchestra furnished nnd John is attending Toronto University. Uetrolea. Ont., Nov. 14. The muc -talk l the west end advertises that, inasmuch as lt

One of his daughters. Miss Mary Rloeh, is of FTbgllsh syndicate bas taken another fav- JJ *J>‘« t° guarajxtee its client» against loss,
Mr». Webber*» CTaim. ! a missionary in Japan, and another, Mrs. orabte start. From letters and other In- ln,L1 ÎÎTÎnÎ?*they may be

Hamilton I’reshytery hhs again mit Itself J- ^ DalrymP,.e'^2?* Toronto- formation received, it now looks bright, Thi. ^.p 1. More Mode.t
on record as opposed to p lying tjie A\cb-% Minor Matter». and it 1s anticipated that before long év- Tf ,a M ^
her claim, which has occupied tte atten- Price* at the Star Theatre have been re- erything will be arranged,'so that mrr oil . \s a more modest competitor who
H >n #f the Presbytery.- tae liyroti and duccd to 15c, 25<; and 55c for the rest of men will close the deal with the syndicate lrî NfJÏ
even the General Aasembly at varl< us times the week. to their satisfaction. This mean* a large *ork’ Sî?1and promUes 150
during the past three years. At a, meeting Marguerite. Boston. Arabellas, etc., four amount of money will be received by oil 22*' proflt within sixty days from an
of the Presbytery Rev. Dr. Lalng preseutwt for 25e. Nolile's Palace (Igar Ster'.4 Klne2 protlucers in Petrolea, and will consequent- company which he proposes to
the report of the Special (’omralttee. The James Knight, ;i well-known clgarmakcr, Tr benefit our town. It Is reported that all “^at. The “^’cstoro are not unformed of
claimant Is Mrs. Mary Webber of this died at the City Hospital this morning. the common stock has been taken up. The nature of this Anglo-Saxon mint, * for
city. who. In 1S00. lent the Presbyterian Efforts are being made to get Brook's ----------------- . ■ . the reason that disclosure would be preju-
Church n* Waterford $1000 on. a mortgage Unitetl States Marine Band, which will “Dying: at the Top.” dkrial to the project.”
on the Chureh property In 1897 the con- pass thru here on the 28th Inst., en rente The above was the peculiar title of an p*per st‘4r,e> Wer
gregatlon dlslmndcd. and then Mrs. Web- from Rochester to tile tveri. to rennm .. , The Financial Times of London has an,
ber’s spcnrlty proved to he worth onlr one over and give an afternoon concert. The addres* uenverea in mm-street Metnoaist ^rtaken to drive the bucket-shops oat of
third of the tenu. Since tlien Mr*. Webber bnhd wTi play In only one city In Canada. Church last eveniag by Rev. E. O, Taylor, business.

' has -I»eeii trying to get her money from 
the Presbrtery. i

A committee of tht> General Assembly, of, 
which Mr. Justice MacLennan was chair-!
man. reported that Mrs. Webber had no University hold lectures, open to the pn:>- 
legal or moral claim on - the l’resbytcry Re. >Very now and then. These may im 
and pointed ont that the church at large J

Christian”/{• Overcoats in single or double-breasted style of blue beaver, .also 
ulsters of blue and brown frieze, strongly made and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34 to 44. .
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T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
U .isceiiscs. 1)05 Bathnrst-street. 244

II ». MARA, ISSUER^OF MaURUOS 
XI.. Licenses. S Toronto-street. Brenin, 
639 Jarvls-street.

Wes Dne to Hàtreil, Because the 
Get man Minister Accused Chinese 

of Double-Dealing.

McCreary Elected In Selkirk.
Winnipeg, Nor. 14.—I Special.)—At West 

Selkirk this morning Returning Officer rit- 
tlngton made his official declaration of the 
Selkirk election, declaring W. F. McCreary 
elected by 14 majority. There were 37 
spoiled and 43 rejected ballots. .A recount 
will probably be applied for.

4 ’

CUVER Novelties form a large part 
v «f the Christmas gift-trade, and 
e very year we gather newer and better 
assortments than the year before.

A special feature of our Novel
ties this year is a collection of 
little pieces of old Dutch silver 
for the drawing room, cabinet 
or table.

115 TO 121 KIN8 ST. E. Md 
116 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, MBDlCAIa.As presented for 175 nigh

110 nights m Boston.
t* in New York and

Tv R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
I f route, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, feiqale troubles; esij 
confinement. Consultations free.

Dr,. Spronle’s Majority.
Shelburne, Nov. 14.—In the East Grey 

election the official majority- tor Hr. 
Sproule, Conservative, over Mr. Hartman, 
Government, is 365.

A. E. Dyment’s Lend.
Battit Bte. Marie, Nor. 14.—The latest re

turn» of the Algoma election give Dyment, 
Liberal, 273 majority. ThOre arc a number 
of places stIU to be he.ird from.

50—PEOPLE ON THE STAGE—50
Sale of Seats opens To-Day.

sdlee
ll :

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE. LEGAL CARD».xxx><x>oo<xxx>oo<x><xxxxxxx>
X HAMILTON NEWS §
8<xxxxxxxxxxxx> *

t
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES T71KANK W. MACLEAN, BAUUISTBH, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorit* 
etieeL Mouey to loan.

i

8 THE TELEPHONE GIRL”it
Tea Caddies, Wlidmllls, Beats, Bee- 

Bee Spoees and Boxes. Carts and farm- 
leg Utensils - reproductions of these 
quaint pieces shewn hi Holland museums 
—$2 to $25.

Mats. Tuesday, i Next Week
ana s£tuyrday. I Reaping the^Whirl wind

OBU & BAIRD. BAR1U8TBRS. SO- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., f 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

L
-

VALENTINE 
COMPANY 

To-Night. Mata To-Day and Bat.
A Sumptuous Scenic Production of

PRINCESS CJ YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ter». Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers. IS Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.Ryrie Bros. ROMEO AND JULIET

\ Nights- 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c. Mata. — 10c and 15c.
Next Week—The Stiver King. J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.T Cor. Yoiige and Adelaide 

Sts., Toronto.
1 In Sooth Oxford.

Ingerroll Ont». Nov. 14.—Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s majorlty.accordtng to the offi- 
dal count. *» 816 over Mr. King In the 
SontU Oxford etectlon. Total vote, Cart- 
wrlglit 2042, King 1226. r

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., Toronto
18 and 20 King St. West. Telephone 8520For The Galt-Guelph Electric Road 

Game Before t ie Parks Board 
Once More

Evening prices, 26. 60c 
Mat. dqlly. all scats 26c

THFATDF McIntyre and Heath, 
■ ne» INC Harry Watson's Com
edy Company, Charlie Grapewtn and 
Anna Chance. Musical Dale, Elizabeth 
Murray, Young American Quintette. 
Joseph A Phillips, Mile. Christina, 
Hooker and Davis.

SHEA'S
AST.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
went, Toronto.

!

SHAFTINGVETERANS AND THE 160 ACRE?.
AND STILL IT IS NOT SETTLED. VETERINARY.Member» of ’60 Association Will 

Look Into the Ontario Gov- 
s eratneat'R Offer*

President Darid Creighton^, presided at 
the inVéting of Jhe, J86 Veterans, held lu 
the Armouries last night. Col. McMillan of 
GuelpV was preeemt, and lu the con roe of 
an address told of the steps that had been 
taken to secure the Government medal. He 
also said that the Ontario Government had 
promoted them 160 acres of land - aCh, lo
cated at the head of Lake Niptssing. Some 
time next spring a puny will joarusy up 
and look at the country. An effort had been 
made before to secure a grant from the 
Dominion Government, but they replied 
that, they had no land In'Ontario, and also 
that'there was no Dominion Government 
in exTiftence at the time of the raid in 1866.

-
A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT

»» n a Asssij?
ARTHUR ULn I CONTRALTO

FRIEDHEIM

TX A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SB 
J? 4 geon, 97 Bay-street. Sped 
diseases of doge. Telephone 141.

a listWe carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shaftinâ-

ODR OXV3T TUUXING.
In all sizes iniflto fi" Dtom. 

Complete Outfits of

Yoong Man Lost ■ Leg—Ball at the. 
Sew Roynl—Meetlng of Presby~- 

tery—General News.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY J. lege. Limited, Temperance-strei 
rente. Session begins In October. 
Phone 861._____________

alter
About Ten Lawsuits.

In Tn 
not, tSHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
MONEY, TO LOAN .John Cheshire, Harpist ; Celia Schiller, Concert 

Pianist. MASSEY HALL, Monday, Nov.
19. Res. Seats—50c. 75c. fl.fiO. Rush Seats— 
25c. Plan opens Friday 9 a.m.

F.
A , PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS 
4fcî —No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, ' 
Toronto.
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MA Successful Musical Event.
Hamilton. Nov. 14.—Seldom 4a»a mu»icaj 

event in this city won to much eclat among 
the béet people and the most cultured cH- 

the piano recital by Friedhelm, tne 
great Rueskm pianist, in Association Hall 
here on Tuesday evening. This great ar
tist only arrived from England by steamer, 
reaching here the end of la»t week, and 
wa« In magnificent form. His program 
was one that called forth the strongest 
talents of the pianist, but be perfonueu 
Ms part as one might tome primary exer
cise*. He arose equal to the severest de
mand* 
from

GET-RICH-QUICK CONCERNS.| New Views of Canadian Troops Returning 
at Halifax, War Scene*. G*1 veston 

1__________ Pisa «ter. Comic views. ,
Owen A. Smlly. Entertainer. Grenadiers 

Band each evening. Admission, 15c; reserved 
seats, 25c; first rows in first gallery, 25c extra; 
children, 10c. Special children's performance 
Saturday morning 10.30, afternoon at 2. Seats 
now on sale.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246
!

\yf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
IVi and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. To 1 man, Room 39. Freehold Bull#-
tin ------ Mrararaaii edî

Glass
A Eyes lng

HOTELS.fWe make a specialty of the care-' 
ful selection of artiiicial eyes, 
both as to color and form. We 
carry the best brand of annealed 
surface, hardened artificial eyes, 
of which there are none better..

Grand Concert
TO-NIGHT

St. Stephen’s Church 
School House

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Fj Shuter-streete, opposite the Metropol- 

and St. MlchneVs Churches, tileratore 
ig. Cuu roll-street can from 
Kates $2 per day. J. W.

of the excellent selection»
------ Liait, Weber. Mendelssohn,
Chopin and Rubinstein on his program. At 
the close of hi* last number tiio splendid 
audience simply waited, hoping that there 
would tie a further qddftlon to the pro
gram. It wa# a tribute also to a great 
Canadian piano manufacturer that the con
cert grand piano of the old firm of Betaçz- 
man & Co. was used on this pocaeion and 
met every requirement of the artlèt.

Itan
and eteam-heatiu 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.nec-

ch

■ Toronto Optical Parlors,
----- 11 KIiab St. West.

F. E. LUKE, §#£££"*

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
JX Carlton, Toronto—Rates. *2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers ; wlncbc: 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

I
Phone 2568. College Street and Bsllsvue Avenue.

Miss Lapatnlkoff, Miss Dixon, Miss Amy 
Robeart Jaffray, Miss Bradshaw. Miss Mor
el!, Miss Merritt, Miss Jessie Blmms, Mr. 
Morgan Jellette, Misa Husband.

Admission, 25c. No reserved seats.

246
X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN,
X centrally sltnated; corner king sad : 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted: 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rate» $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James tL 
Pnisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Sadden Death of - Mr. R. Watson.
Death came suddenly yesterday morning 

tp Mr. Robert Watson while he was visit
ing his eon’s factory at 75 East Front- 
street. Mr. Watson had been talking to 
hi* son In the office, and was about to walk 
to the door, when he staggered and fell to 
the floor. A physician was summoned, hot 
hts «ci vic?* were of no avail. Death was 
due to heart failure. Deceased was 77 
years of age, and was- born In Ireland. He 
established the wholesale manufacturing 
confectionery firm wh-ch still bear* his 
name. He retired 'from business several 
years ago and since then his son. Robert 
Watson, has managed the. factory. Mr. 
Watson was widely known In many circles. 
He was an attendant of All Salats’ Church. 
The funeral will take pined on Saturday 
afternoon from 129 Stiuter-strect to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Characteristic of Julia.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—“Never!” cried Julia 

Marlowe. “Never!”
This answer was dramatically returned 

to Charles Majors, author of the book 
» .tv a »• uifcuuioyo tv as m Flower,” of 

whio ha dramatized version is now under
going a rehearsal at tne new Illinois Thea- 
atre, upon his Insisted demand that she 
should do as the fine ladies of tho«K> days 
did and make use of a small, but objec ion- 
able word beginning with “d” and,looking 
like this “d-----” when lt appears In pr-nt.

“Throw up the play or speak the lines as 
they are written,” commanded the author. 
“When Mary Tudor swears you must swear 
If you. enact the character hi my- story-, for 
swear 
dies in

Concert• I Amcri- 
f erred, 
is Cen-

By the *

Leipzig Vocal Quartette CHARLES H. RICHES,For Church Music. Association 
Hall, Saturday, Nov. 17th, 8 p.m.

Tickets at Nordhelmers’, Heintzmap & 
Co., Mason & Risoh. Reserved seats, 75c 
and 60c. Admission 26c. Plan at Gour- 
lay, Winter & Leemlng’s, Tuesday, Nov. 
33, 10 a. m.

mCanada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design p»teste 
procured In Canada and all foreign

the music.
ti

’

was one of the graces of fine la- 
er time.”

“Never!” retorted the beautiful Julia 
again.

"Then throw up tbe play,” was the In
exorable command of the author, who baa 
made a fortune off h1s book, and ?an af
ford to stand out for realism or noth’.ng.

“1 will not utter the Volga* word,">r1cd 
Miss Marlowe. “I swear I will throw up 
the play. I will not offend the ears of my 
friends by lowering myself to that depth 
to'depict the vices of evén Mary Tudor.”

And so the case stands.

ft Week of Nov. 12.1900.Royal \ 7-8 Big Acte In Olio 
V-an<12 BurlesquesTheatre

The Waldun Neal Combination
Some One Deserted the Batty.

The first case of child desertion which 
the pobce have been called upon fo deal 
with in a long time occurred - Inst night, 
when a well-developed female lnLuit about

D.D.. of Boston. Id a startling recounting ......... . " week old was picked up by Police Pro
of facts and incidents, coupfled with force- A*»l»t the Poor and Needy. Batlouty Webster. The child, walch mad#»
ful reasoning, the reverend gentleman Editor World: Kindly allow me space to lts presence, by its cries, was found
dwelt on the injurious effects upon ch.ldmn inform the friends who are desirous of ns- lüe teading to the prenil.se* of
and youths of the use of clgarets, tobacco • ai sting the deserving poor and needy whom Lo>yndes & Co., at 61 Bay^«tre*'L
and drink. The agencies to correct the evil our missionaries meet In their visitations The foundling was warmly wrapped up in 
he designated to be the home, *1 he Sabbath all over the city, that many of theee would an Old skirt oûd a p ece of window curta n, 
school and particularly the Public Schools, never be known, and, consequently, their Jdd the whole was laid away in a fruit 
The lecturer laid especial stress on the ira-1 distress would not he rdteVed. were it qot basket I’he infant was taken to the 
portance of impressing on children of the for our visitors finding their way into these Court-street Station, where 1C was cared 
primary departments In schools the neces- homes with the message of the Gospel anti, tor by lira WhWdon, the poUee matron,
slty of abstaining from the habits named, " hen we discern their need like our Mas- and a as afterwards taken to the Infants
The address was most impressive, lnstrnc- ter, In Hla compaerion we minister to their Home.
rise and entertaining to the large and I temporal as well ns their spiritual necesri- • ------:------------------tire and entertaining to the large audi tlps1~ We ,re ln n?ed or nothing of all! Entomologiste tn Session.

kinds for men,women and children. If any The Ontario Entomological Society Is in 
At the RotsI Theatre person having such, will send notice to! convention at London since yesterday. On
<11 * ovaire. me, I wi l send for them at once. Our Poor Tucsdav night nn onen meeting was heldAt the Royal Theatre this week the pro- Fund Is also exhausted, and now that the q c. James, B. A., deputy Mlnïster of Ag- 

ftt"1" commences with a one act force cn- ; severe weather Is upon us the claim» of rlcnltutc. was chairman, and delivered nn 
titled. The Doctors Birthday Party. Ihoj the- sick and needy poor will be greatly in- uddress. Among the prominent cutomolo-
urtlsts who contribute to the performance ̂ àred. ( \>ntrlbtrtion* forwarded to my gists present were : Dr. JnmAs Fteteh»>r,
are: Harry and Francis Neal, Lafe Wood-, address will be gratefully received and Ottawa: Prof. W. B. Saunders, Guelph;
son. Miss Laura Wells, Baby Ashley, BH1 duly acknowledged. Rev. Dr. Files, Onebec: Dr. Bethune. Lnn-
Janes. Mabel Blake. Annie Ashley and »a Robert Hall. Missionary, Jt4 Bernard-ave. don: John Dearness and J. Loekheid,
number of chorus girts. The show ooîi- Nov. 14, 1900. Guelph: Prof. Webster. Ohio; H. H. I.y-
cludes with the trio scene act, “O’Hulahan’s -------------------------------- ‘ man. Montrenl; Arthur GU>son. Ottawa, and
Visit.” Police Court Record. ni£2.v oth<‘r“ ‘ ..

____  .4,^4- ___ The most enthusiastic entomoteght at
» nr flO davs tbo convention Is H. H. I.vmnn, the drrg-flned $.30 and costs or 60 days by Magistrate i maiu nf Montreal, who studies bug? as a
Dvnison yesterday for being disorderly at f
a meeting held at the King street Mis*lo:i.

Jane Bristol wa* remanded till to-morrow 
on a charge of committing an aggravated 
assault ou Hattie Richmond.

I The ease of Edward McCormack, charged 
with violating the liquor law, was adjourn
ed for a week.

John Sweeney appeared to answer a 
charge of stealing a watch belonging t>
Walter Davis and was remanded till Mon-

Afternoon—10c and 23a 
Night-16c, 25c and 60c, Cnleds 

The annual 
Hurling Club 
Friday next
r.L.C. DlnJ 
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« rosee Club 
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•about twelvj 
be obtained

Lecture» for the Public.
The departmental societies of Toronto Solitaire 

Diamond RingsMr. Arne»’ Sn in m et* Residence.
Mr. A. Ex Ames ha* purchased the Dar

ling estate on the Klngston-road, which 
conai*ts of a large nnd handsome dwelling 
and grounds. It is his tntemtton to use 
the dwelling as a summer residence. It 
was occupied the past season by Mr. J. W. 
Flavetle.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE• termed university extension lectures, and 
are designed to supplement the regular lec- 
tu re*, of the various academic courses. Lec- 

° ! litres about to be held are: Nov. IV, Church 
j Archltecthre in Northern Frit nice. Prof.
I Squair; Nov. 20, Ancient and Modern So- 
I rlallsto, George A. Hackney: Nov. 28,
! Economic Use of Bacteria, Gerald Addison;

N*5v. 30. The Novels of Jane Austen, Prof.
| Alexander.
| These lectures are delivered in the after

noon* at 4. and “the man In cap and 
l gown” will l>e pleased to take care of ail 

visitors.
This afternoon the political science clubs4 

' debate the subject. “Thnt farming on a 
large scale is advisable and feasible in On 
tnrto.”

Blood Polson.Gonorrboea,CHe®t and all
private diseases of men and women prompt-

and may save you dollars and days of sut.

Vienna Medical institute, 
PO. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 54*7

We have a very fine diamond ring (Tif
fany setting), for ladles at *10.CO and 
*15.00, just the right kind yon Intend to 
liny for a gilt. Out-of-town buyers mav 
send their nearest express office address 
and we will send either of these rings for 
examination.

If any of omr good* are not satisfactory, 
money cheerfully returned.

O

>
Banker* Convicted of Rascality.
London, Nov. 14.—The director, 

and auditors of Dumbell’* Bank
^•4 manager 

HHHIHHk Dèwf* 
las, I»le of Mùn, which recently failed for 
ever £100,000, were found guilty to-day of 
falsifying the bank’s books. Sentence was 
d‘*ferrwi
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Chas. Frankl BILLIARDS!t
'• he jm-yte'en were cheered by 

the assemblage of ruined depositors, a Confederation Life Building, 2nd Flat, cop 
Richmond and Yonge. Established * 
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THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDEIFz

Any Leading manufacturera in the world 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, 6 
LIARD MATERIAL and auppliea of 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1W 

The celebrated II 
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most I 
able In use, and preferred by all M” 
slonal and expert players. BOWLINU-4 
LEY 

New

c% A1<1 for Old Mr. Roberts.
A Toronto l&dy who does not want her 

name made public has forwarded to Staff 
Inspector Archibald the sum of $11 to be 
applied towards the maintenance In the 
hospital of Robert Roberts, the oil .m.-m 
who was Khlnped to this city on Sunday 
last from Cs’lunder. The tetter stole* that 
$1 of the amount la to be used ln convoy
ing Roberts from the jail to the hospital 
lu a carriage. The old man was sent to 
the General Hospital by the police on Mon
day.

MEETINGS.Boys?* THE ANNUAL MEETING
-or THE-

SIMONIS" cloth.

Successful Dentistry.
And now, if cold 

toothache, we can

If thpre are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sore throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapoi 
of Vapo Cresolene; they’ll like it. 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it For 
whooping-cough it’s the perfect

A HARD WORKER. recreation.

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETYOne of tbe “King:*” of the Coaet,
Mrs: L. S. King of Concord, CaL, 1* tttate.' 

organizer and lecturer for the W.C.T.U. or, 
California. She had been currying on Ji?r 
work without using proper food to srofiUn 
her body, and «ays: “Before l toumi; 
Grape-Nut* food I wa* suffering seriously 
with indigestion and my mind had become 
sluggish and dull, the memory being veryl 
much Impaired.

“Hearing of Grape-Nutg as n food for re
building and strengthening the brain and 
nerve centres, I began its use. in two 
months I hzive gained four founds m 
weight, never felt better ln my life. and. 
find a most remarkable improvement In ray 
memory and mental activity. 1 never stoid 
the fatlaue and oreseure of work a* well as 

.1 do now. A «hort time ago 1 went to a 
new county, worked twenty-two days, al
most day and night, without rest, and came 
home feeling fine. You may tv »*ire l 
taka Grape-Nut* food with me so that J 
may depend upon having U.”

The Canadian Club.weather brings 
till the distressing 

cavities painlessly and restore the old 
roots with beautiful gold or porcelain 
crowns. If you prefer to have them 
out, remember our reputation for pure, 
fresh gas and skilful extracting. In 
short, if theie is anything wrong inside 
your mouth you will do well to come to 
us for assistance.

supplies, etc. 
r and Second-Hand Tablet, st

and English sizes, sold on reasonable 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Bruns wick- Balke- Collender 0a, 

88 King-street West, Toronto, OnL

The annual meeting of the Canadian
1 nK woo fenIA loot ovanlns i|| TVuÎïIi’r

I ■Hie jnfigj 
Boland andl 
ponded dnri 
fence*.

Racing in] 
and last nij 
to the Wes| 
*o to NeJ 
others will 
courses.

The ToroJ 
ly dance fn 
evening neJ 
program cal 
3.3» to 11.S

riuh was held last evening 
when the following offtoers were elected : 
President. W. E. Rtindle: first vice-presi
dent, Frank Yeleh; second vV^-presldent, 
Dr. F. Morley Wlcketf : sevretarv. IV. U. r 
Parker: treasurer, John A. Gunn; literary 
correspondent. K. S. Cassell; Executive 
committee, H. B. Howeon. T. A. RnsselL 
Dr. F. J. Smale, J. W. Wheaton. C. W. D. 
Woodland, W. H. D. Miller, George H 
Smith and George Wilkie, ex-officto, as re
tiring vice-president.

Will be held ln the ASSEMBLY HALL
d?vfednraat °n Ufe Building, this (Thura- 
day) afteinoon, at 3.30 oVlrack.
piRill?‘rdlal lnTlt*tlon ** extended to the

How Books Are Made.
Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto, have 

a *eat 1,ttle book entitled. “On the tiôj'eï Is blark books,” for the Informa 
It dewrlH£erâ eet!d ln account books. 
rlilclun^Brnwni wonderful processes thru
faAuV and wm to m,na-
who apply to”}, “ **nt to hnslness teen

RUBBERdy.
ARTICLES WANTED.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Billlcger, who were 

convicted on Monday of keeping an Impro
per house, consented to have their child 
made a ward of the Children’s -Aid Society.

For abusing a team of horses, James 
Kavanagh was fined $1 and coats or 30 days.

bMm 1 ) EF.R’S feet wanted—sooo-com- 
* _ P>ete front feet from knee down. W. 
R- Scott, 54 Yonge-street.

LINEDPainless Extraction .. .26
Stiver Filling*....................60 up

f Gold Filling» -

NEW YORKpahm-essDENTISTS
ra.arxiHuHT.rnip\i

Billiard Cloth
catalogne and price list ol 

billiard tables and supplies to
Samuel May 8 Co.* 

74 York Street, Teronte,

. 1.00 up Overcoat* Are Needed Now.
Michael Burns, who lives In the rear of 

99 Bat hurst-street, was taken into custody 
last night on a warrant charging him with 
stealing nn overcoat, the property of Ed 
ward Grainger, • 184 East King-street. The 
overcoat disappeared from the Chicago 
Restaurant at 138 Bay street, on Tuesday 
at noon. Détective Cuddy made the arrest.

1 A Seat That Cost $i46,500.
New York, Nov. 14.—It was reported in 

Wall street to-day that the highest price 
on record had been paid ta-dav for a seat 
on the Stock Exchange, at $1500 above the 
previous record. To-day’s price was $46.-

ROOMS WANTED.cure. 6
l!^, *2htehgsnoiîldb27llto Tî V A WIDOW LADY, TWO OR THREE 

time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $x 50 unfurnished rooms or partially fur-

Send for new

Smokers 
that they 
^nt* Khoui 
L. *; Thot
«reel.
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Christmas 
Novelties 
of Silver

Perhaps your vitality Is impaired be
cause you Inherited lt. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your heoWh,. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome* 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousand* of such cases have -been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’» treat- 
men*. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.O.. 308 
Yonge-street. y 2340
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a’rt Event at Aqueduct, Trumpet STSUSTm
Sharkey. The terms In the agreement are tJ. WlnkfoSId), 8 to 5, 3. lime 1.084-

The battle will be decided next May he- ______ ,___ i Hermeslic »i»n run
lore the club offering the largest puree, ., ThLMracel 1-18 ml lea. selllng-Saobcr.

If the battle shall take place In Neva,1a. rniisnirrc UtCOC DC ITCH 103 <Herman! 7 to 2 1 - Kttholtn, 111 ti
lt will be to a finish. Bids tor the fight $])( FAVORITES WERE BEATEN, winkfleld). s’to 1. 2; Beam, 96 (Knight),
will remain open untilJf.n’Jkri, îiVÏÏ? 7 to 2 3. Time 1.47V,. Tenter, Uhlers.
of Qneensberry rules will governbtt*icon- -------------- ome J„ Miss Redwood. Flammarion and
test, and fl?e ounce gloves will he used. Donation lino ran.
Kach principal .*2S00 t0 ,tteure cioelns Day at Chtca*©—Second | Fourth race. 5 furlongs, handicap—Seroy* 
his appearance In the ring. vlw",n* i 108 a WtnVAnirn 2 to 1 1: Master Ma-The articles conta.n the prorlslon that | Fall Meetlns Ojpea* at rlner, 108 (Bnsalngeri, 5 to 1, 3* Bari Fonso.
should Jeffries make n match with either . pq nvniwipriT) is tn i n T’me 1 CP Joé

sbme' conditions prevail in regard to a.| New York, Nov. 14.—Three outsiders au.l : Th,wa nnd^.oUer also ran wheat, 107 
match being made between Sharkey .urn thre# ,ocond choices divided the curd at, ^ DuelistUB (Bas-
,tuhUn- I Aqueduct to-day, one favorite alter auiuh- ginger). 7 to 10. 2: Jim Wlun. 110 (Knight),

4»r\ftlnr down in oulck succession. U was . 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Horsa Benga .
:TuppotnU« da9y tor the player,. Imp On, U* Albert F, Dewey and Kd. Ad.ck 

In the first race, and «tu Sllth ravP j mll<> and 70 yards, selling— 
installed faTOrlte. A poor start Left Bower, 111 (J. Winkfleld i. 7 ’o 10. 
mstauco 1; Et tie. 101 McGinn). 12 to 1, 2: Saguenay.

«7 (Knight), 11 to 3, 3. Time 1.47. Basel 
and Indian alto ran.

JEFFRIES AND SHARKEY MATCHED. BgM
First race, The Father of All 10c Cigars.IB CRIMED BÏ DIG.ID.

TKACHKK. 
No. tt, Scar- 
J«n. 1, ltioi. 

6>ecy., Mai vi n
Col. Peters Insinuates That the Rifle

men Are Undersized and 
Need a Hair Cut.

Ontario Union Executive Committee 
Winds Up Its Work for the 

F Season. El PadreTO BUYAWAY FRo*
on.

I keep good shoes— 
the best I can buy— 
shoes that reach 
the highest point i
attainable in style tQ
and good taste— f
and of best materi- Ass*

'•■AÎ^wanteu
i l*ork Carle, 
alary per we,’ One QualityPAARDEBERG BUGLER WILLIAMS One Sizekuntz expelled for rough play.

24t>

Made and Guaranteed byHonored By Iks Reel ment—Lord 
Roberte Accepta the Offer of 

Honorary Colonelcy.

LE. glek Hindi on the Rack—O. R. F. II, 
Divides Saturday's Gate—Brock- 

▼Hie and Ottawa.
MIC mac 

'• *-■ Munson, S. DAVIS & SONS& &
Additional eclat was lent to the annual 

Inspection of the Queen’s Own Rifles In 
the Armouries last night. Bugler D. C.

The Executive Committee of the Ontario j 
Rugby Football Union met last night at the 
Bossto House to wind up the business of 
tht year, with President Counsell In the 
chair and these raembers'prcseat : D F Ma
guire, C K Henderson, Morgan Shaw. J S 
Robert sou, K Leggutt, Thomas I» Clrirrii. 
The dlscasslon over the division of the 
receipts from Saturday’s game was leng.hy. 
The gate amounted to $653. The expenses 
of the game will be about $200. and Ottawa 
asks $285.36. It was finally resolved, tho 
the Argonauts dlssen*te^L, that, after the ne
cessary expenses for the running of the 
game by the union, and both teams' ex
penses be deducted, the balance be 
equally divided. After the deductions there 
will be Uttle or nothing to divide.

Kuntz, the suspended player of Ottawa, 
was given a chance to $how why he should 
not be expelled, and, as be had no defence, 

$T he was expelled from the O.R.F.U.
ij In the matter of the three players com- 

% ‘plained of by Peterboro nothing was done, 
y as after considering the evidence of both 

sides the union decided that there was not 
enough deliberate foul play to warrant sus
pension.

The charge of professionalism

al.inch’
prime with fly 
I The Fen son i 
re*, city. LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.Pine American Williams, who New the call at Paarde-

be blew the charge that preceded the 
Canadians’ onslaught on Cronje’s laager, i 

The ceremony was a very simple one, 
and only lasted a couple of minutes, but 
it was witnessed by several thousand peo
ple. All of the four galleries were crowd
ed to their utmost, and hundreds stood 
around downstairs. The huge place was 
also prettily decorated for the occasion.

Inspection oit Queen’s Own.
The inspection of the regiment by Col.

Peters, D.O.C., in the early part z of the 
evening lasted about an hour, and In that 
time the men were put thru nearly every 
?KVtw>n known to the manual, and ou 
tne whole they came out with flying col- 

k aÎ ,t.lle conclu»iOQ of the Inspection 
hv ♦!îatV! i?!?, was llned UP and aouressed 

. iny#Jihe*KJ’0/4C'* ln hlfe ®l)eech he congratu
lated the Qneen's Own for the splendid 1

APOPLEXY CAUSED HIS DEMISE. âè1 SS “of
tr«-at satisfaction to know that n curl y ail 

------- ■ ™ ^cst off leers in the Toronto garri
son had spent the eurlv years of thplr 

Several Other Prominent People of ! military life with the regiment.
A Boost for the Barbers.

There were some thing», however, that 
he could not allow to pan without saying

Bt. Thomas, Nov. 14.-Mr. Jonathan Wl,-^Æ' hlm0^1 tie'"eigth D<ïf 

klnson, until recently proprietor of The men’» hair. It was too long, and
Bt. Thomas Timet, died suddenly this morn- !T>“ld wf„cYL. captaln had «Naln- 

-, 1 ” to him that his company was coming, aged 74 yeans. prised largely of students, but this Should
Mr. Wilkinson had been in feeble health no difference, they should wear their

for a couple of yearn post, but of late had , *h°rter: Jf01 Interfere tn
. ,, . ine least with their studies,
been as well as usual. Yesterday afternoon Rather Roach on the Rraiment.
he was found unconscious on the floor In' Col. Peteiis also remarked that In the High, Victoria, Vunro or Deer Park, Kew or Balmy Beach, 26e; Mount Pleasant. Norway, 
his house by Ms daughter, Mrs. J. <}. ranks physique had been sacrlflced for Doncaster, Chester, Little York. East Toronto, TodnuKdcn, Swansea. Coleman, Humber o rTu-
Johnston. who irl, a him Mmiic.i n"™bers. Some of tb- men were too «onto Junction. 88c: Now Toronto or Mimleo, 68c: Bedford Park, Olengrove, North Toronto,Johnston, who resided with him. Medical yoang ,nd ehoald h,Trwaited a year or i DavlsrUle, Bgllnton, 50c: Weston, 78c.
aid was summoned, but It was seen there so longer before enlisting, 
waa no hope, the old gentleman having ana- The .inspecting officer concluded his
talned a stroke of apoplexy. He remained by urging officers and men to do i n/\i iTIPAI IklTCl l IPFMPFnnoonsciou, up to the time of hi. death, to ma'ntaln the efficiency of POLITICAL INTELL.GENGE.

atD^<i^khi5,"be”nrMentlüed with Cana-Î Bneler wu,,«”* «-«■ «»• B-ffle. I J«bcl Robinson the member-elect _ foe 
dlan newspapers for nearly half a century ' following the lnapecdon the Interesting West Elgin as Boss of the Dominion 
Born near Halifax, Yorkshire, England, In c,“remony of presenting Bugler Williams Grange, has gone to Washington, D.C., to 
1827, he came to Canada in 1856, settling in J***1 J*i* bn*,e t°ok place. The regiment attend the national convention of the 
Hamilton, wueee he wa« engaged as snort- ’ï”8 drawn up In a hollow f^uare and
hand reporter dad city editor ot The Mom- the D.O.C., Col. Delamere, Col. Bruce, order. _______
lug Banner. In 1858 he parch.used The Ç®1 Mason and a party of ladles took up Pettet er-M P for Prince
Guelph Advertiser from Hon. A I. Fergu- their position In the centre. Presently a Major w. \. Fetter, OM.r. tor F rince 
son Blplr, and continued It for 13 years, *reflt cheer was heard, and Bugler Wil- Edward County, will shortly be gazetted 
during which time he lygan the publication hams. In hie khaki uniform, accompanied postmaster of I'icton. There has been a 
of the dally. He then removed to Hamll- >'7 Bugle-Major-Swift, marched up, stint th„e for 0TM „ year
ton, and started The Morning standard. 8d- "nd was handed the bugle by Miss vacancy mere tor over a year,
the flr»t one-cent m. ruing pap;*r ever Dole mere, thç daughter of the colonel of mi.- in„i. jfùm «.tonhed lu Nlnlsulnc Jlaunched in Canada. Removing rn St. the regiment. Another salute from the re- Tbe K‘ocV^a* ,û *'&**'*«• J-
Thomas, ho established The limes first of this honor, another cheer from B. Klock intends to ignore tne new writ
as a by-weekly and 4u 1882 a^ a ’dally. W® comrades and the spectators, and the 0f election fixing the polling day for De-
He retired from buMnees about 15 months ceremony war over. comber. Mr. Klock declares he was pro-

.1 ^ Mnrlcsmanship Prises. perly nominated Oct. 81, and the postpone-
Mr. AVUlknsou married, / In 1832, Agnes There were also presented at the same ment of the election is entirely illegal.

Luck of Bedfordshire, England, who died time the battalion cross gnu badges, first , ... .
, and second class marksmanship badge® Wtth the conclusion of the Assizes, a

l>eceased leaves a family of seven chll- nod the prizes won at the Canadian Mill- meeting of the Election Commission may 
^’.-rew2S”t.“n?v TP® ,at-T Leagne matcbe,"' SI'R* Mownt and lle expected. 8omc perrons say that It la
sons arc b red M., Detroit; WnTteT J.. To- Mrs. Peters performing the ceremony. jUat aixyut time, or after time, 
ronto» and Alfred. Detroit. Of the da ugh- Sergt.-Instruct or Creighton, was declared —
ter», Mrs. J. G. Johnston resides at home; the t>est battaUou shot for the year. ! i,Drd Strathvona denies that he intends to 
Mrs. J. G. Bohn nan at Morgan Hill, Cali-, Later 0n in the evening an at borne, i re$,ign from the High Commlssionershlp. 
fornla, and Mrs. Arch. McEcbran and Mrs.1 given by the officers of the regiment,was ! This kills the storv that Sir Richard Cart- 
H. Spencer Case, Hamilton. held In the garrison mess room. • ; wrtght was to take his place. A better

__  _______ Lord Roberta Honorary Colonel. guess la that Sir Richard will be sent to
OTHER DEATHS. The regimental orders Issued contain Australia to help In the launching of the

, , ----- .— .hr following nnnounccment : His Excel- new CommonwCallh. While he Is away.
At Alma, Ont— yesterday, the death oo the Governor-General has received Major BntherUnd. who ha* an itching for

curred of WUUnm Somers, nephew of the ^following cabTc'TEBm Lord Roberts : [ office, will tokf .charge of the Department 
Thomas Somers of that plaqe. Death was “Please convey ’to "YJpnt -Col. Delamere of Trade and Commercé, 
very sudden. , and the Queen's Own ' Hlfles my hearty eiren.led Organiser

ras s res «aras >&tBStJSV&sSS; îb.-SKÏ'eîSSijMI SK.'L.TMÏÏ'USÆr
gladly Grabam' lu Ottawa there will be a recount and a
A.D.C., for Military secretary. protest. The Conservatives will ask for a

recount In the case of Champagne versus 
Belcourt, where there la only a difference 
of 26 In the votes. The Liberals will pro
test Blrketfs election. Should the recount 
throw Belcourt crat, the Liberals will pro
test Champagne's election.

What la the law re recounts and pro
tests? A recount moat bé aSkM for within 
four days after the formal announcement 
of the -result of the poll by the returning 

I officer. For a protest the time le 80 deys 
1 from such announcement.

In West Northumberland, during the re, 
cent campaign, the Government had a gang 
of men working on the old Victoria Col
lege, which is being converted into un 
nsvlum. A fake strike* was worked -ip 
among them, by reason ot which all the 
men got Increases In pay. One man, who 
hold» a rope all day long, has not yet re
covered from the shock of receiving 82 a 
day. The good pay goes on all winter.
The report that the strike had taken place 
in the Crossen car works was Incorrezt, 
as Mr. Croaeen Is a lifelong Conservative.

Ward 1 Conservative, met on Monday 
night ln Dlngman's Hall. President John 
Greer xvas unavoidably absent, and the 
chair was taken by John Wickett, first 
vice-president. It was decided to hold the 
election of officers, next Tuesday night,
When a large attendance I» requested.

Welnie Arrives To-Day.
Al. Weinlg, who arrives to-day from 

Buffalo, spent a week training at the In
land the year the Ferry Company pot In 
rhc-lmnrd trad.' He was one of the moat 
popular bicycle riders In the circuit, and 
could sprint or go a distance with the beat 
of the bunch. In his short ring career he 
has met such good men as Dick O’Brien, 
Jim Jeffords. Billy Stlft. etc. Welnie will 
make Scholes' hla headquarters, where he 
will have the advantage of a gymnasium 
on the spot. McGee kept up hli 
work on the road and boxed with Ed. 
Fields yesterday, and afterwards Manager 
Jake Ohemesser seemed satisfied with the 
appearance of his protege. What little 
liettlng done so far has been at even money, 
but with the arrival of Welnie this even
ing speculation is likely to take a brisker 
turn, as the bicycle-boxer Is never afraid 
to back himself, and, being of a thrifty 
nature, always has ready money with hltit. 
Owing to the early enquiries for seats, the 
reserved plan will open at noon to-day at 
Wilson's, SB West King-street. Should the 
weather continue cold the Crescent Club 
have made arrangements to have steam in 
the Bijou Theatre.

RATS. MIC 
o smell. A

eti was a s ta rier Why is the North Pole like an illicit whisky manufactory Î 
Because it is a secret still.

•MMMur — . , . i
and a bod day settled her chances, how- 

the end she had to be con- 
Basilic, at 20 to i. John Guinaneever, and at

tern with third place. .J*-. . _ ...
. . mnkV »nd ihsted long enough to ^ Aqueduct entries. ^ ^led all the way. Moo4.ba wu* ,uriongs--Hufizilov<x!bt.e. 115. Tne Chmber-
win by a bead Jrom irnmpv.. Mtaeba via ,llB m Settle Gray 115, Buffoon 112, Hawk 
a hot favorite for the ?pmneT'md Iott' Dye. Rlnaldo 10U, Mordehno, Elfin Co
ter making the esriy ™u„u!f*;>l"‘uPPeaa^ nig. Fonso Lee, Bhoroham 107, Templar,

third race easily from the taverne, Djub>e Adellp m The Muske.eev 118. Bhaik 10»,
■ - i„vpplue “e“hed a” *11- Isla 11L Happeneckcr 108. Sweet Tooth 107,

Garter for tne fourth race, .Burns OiiUld- Military, Himself 106. Moor 102, Flam 91. 
lug little Walsh ai lhe end, and Que>.n Amorlta 05, Miiss I^aarone 87.
Carnival took the fifth eaelly, with the Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Puritan, who made most of the running, King Barleycorn 116. Walt Not 116. Bettle 

ln the place. The start tor the la„t rnc.= Grdy 107, Harry McCoun 102. Pine 10.1, 
was. perhaps, the worst of the many bad l'rlnce Florist 101, I.anpewood 97. Excelals 
ones during the meeting. Maple, at 15 to ue.
l.wnn. Monmouth Boy Was second. Sum- Fourth race, hairdleep. 1 mile and 70 
mary: • _ yards—Intrusive 121). First Whip 114, Hcs-

Flrst race, handicap, about 7 furlongs - per 108, Belle of Troy 107, Greyfletd 105, 
Bas tile. 95 (J. Slack), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. Withers 103, King Bromide 102 Knight of 
1: Trumpet, 117 (T. Waleh), 7 to 2 ami the Garter 100, King Barleycorn 104, Bo- 
eren. 2: Imp, 126 (Rutter), 3 to 1 and even, cheater 80.
3. Time 1.25 2-5. Godfrey, Marlbcrt, Hgs- Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Pigeon Poet 107. 
per. May W.. Prestidigitator. Plnettcr. Bon Yorkshire Boy, Edna Brown Lamlikln, 
Blue, Dame and Elfin Contg also ran. Lone Fisherman KM. Nonpareil, 'Seboolmas-

Seeond race. 5 furlongs—Orienta. 100 (T. ter 101. Anna Darling 00, Chaos, About 08, 
Burns), 8 to 1 and ."> to 2. 1: Annie Thomp- Esterlarl», Kid 03.
son. MO (T. Walsh). 4 to 1 ami even, 2; i Sixth race, 1 mCe and 70 yards—Warren 
Mesa 1*1, 100 (Littlefield), even and 2 to 5. ton. Impartial George Simons 126, Elsie 
3. Time 3.01 3-6. Relna. Ashe*, and Gal- Skip, Frank Webb 115, Ross Clark 128, 
lino also ran. Glukl. Humboldt, Hnndvlce 101. Amorim.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— Estalada, Donna Henrietta, Princeton Girl 
Toluca, 102 (T. Walsh). 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 87.
1; Double Dummy. 102 (Bosker). 8'to 5 and :
8 to 5. 2: Tension. 94 (Brennan), 30 to 1 RsskvUle's rake Trottine Records, 
and 3 to 1. 3. Hme 1.46' 3-5. Judge Tar- Chicago. Nov. 14.—It Is generally under- 
Vln. Magic Light, Radford and Islington stood here that a fake trotting meeting was 
also ran. . given last season on the Riverside Park

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Phlllp- track at RuWivlllp. lad. The meeting was 
pine. 106 (T. Burns). ." to 2 and 7 ti 10, 1: announced beforehand as a breeders' roeei- 
Knight of the Garter 114 (T. Walsh), # Ing. It was reported ln due form to the 
tc 10 and out. 2: Sir Fltihugh, 08 (Bcokrr), American Trotting Association, and the re- 
15 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Car- port was signed by the alleged judges, 
bnncle also ran. ‘ ; starter and secretary of the meeting. Not

Fifth race, about '7 Jurlongs Selling— a single home was on the track, and the 
Queen Carnival. 103 (Shaw). 3 to 1 and mpotlug was a fake, pure and simple. Low 
even, 1; The Puritan, 112 (T. WiW, 5 to rweords «ere given to a number of horses 
2 and even. 2: Billionaire 106 iT. Burns). ”IIV. WPrt a,îteTÎÏ'1 WJ5 at "ales ln New 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 1-3. Lit- j.ork and Cambridge City. Ind.. on the 
tie Daisy. Provost. (Unkl. Frank Hal’, fîr,']?!.h nf tbP "'’aged marks obtained at 
Amorlta. Obey Politician. Bathette, Fla L* îa Wilson, the Grand

Circuit driver, who sold some of the horars 
marked at the fake meeting at Rushvllle. 
Ind., in September, 1899, says he was ln 
Providence. U.I., when It occurred, but 
discovered several months after Tt took 
place that the whole thing was s fraud.

WEATHER.
First race, about 7

BO. 16 KIIMI STREET WEST.TO CERTIFY 
pnstbla fior any 
l In my name, 

hoard wltnoht 
Kennedy, New-

ALL DATALL NIGHT Phone 8687.s careful KflEWri Dill! II Parcel Delivered In a Rush, theWhen yoa want a Menace or

Toronto Messenger Co.?- FORMERLY
bid his address 

Hamilton.

U ADOPTION" 
McGllllvray a 
. Hamilton.

18 sat your Service.
Mr. Jonathan Wilkinson, Founder o* 

The St. Thomas Times, Taken 
Off Suddenly.

hmgi$ and Parents Delivered to ill Parts of the City by Polite and Obliging Bicycle Boys
All wet* carefully and promptly attended to. Answers returned wfeea required

RATE*.
ST. CLAIR AVE.

Fourth Dl»trlct, 20c.
STRATFORD 
house 1b Can- 

’l» men. 4. j.
e
e.Nick Hlnch again came up.

:>"?enFctea?akidP^rrhe0,coHnm.ticc. Tw^ j 

to the effect that Mr. lUssmore kntv.v j Savannah. Ga.. Nov. 14.-“My8terion»“ 
HiDoh not to be aa amateur and that he j Billy Smith of New-York lp«t his fight here 
had evidence In his possession that «"omd to ntght with Jim Judge of Scranton, Pn..

of this affidavit vlU be by fouling his man in the 11th round. The 
tight was fast and furious up to the point 
of conclusion. Smith’s ring tactics were 
et ndemned by the audience.

£CITY LIMITS.

Third District, 16o.
» ?i
3

•S.
>a BLOOR AND DANFORTH.

Second Dis rict, 10c.
sRICK - MANU-

f)ut.
0 i

prove it A copy
* After several weeks’ consideration the 

Executive have resolved that the Hamiltou- 
Oitawa game on Oct. 20, to have been play- 

I. etl fcn Hamilton, goes by default to Ottawa, 
Wk and thus they win the senior championship 

of 1900.

ü ethe Province Pnaaed Away on *3 3aCase with-
■rf ora ted cards 
7 Queen-street

November 14. CARLTON anl COLLEGES.

First District, Se
llo

iu> a s-3
0e.249 *3Around the Rln*.

Aceordlng to Tne I*ondon Mirror of Life, 
Kid McCoy is hobnobbing with Chnriey 
Mitchell, and both are playing the races.

A Rneatlon for Vnralty. • Shadow” Maber, the well-known pugl-
The young man çf The Kingston \\ nig, atMete. has started claaees in box-

who made the mistake not long ago or jng and physical culture. He has a fine 
placing Mr. Wright In the prorv'twiomil 0f young men and Is doing splendid
ranks, and subsequently apologized under work wlth them.-BellevlUe Snn.
nrrssirre, on Sati,r'i‘àv> At Mrmphta, on Tiloaday night. Jim Scan-
Intentions of Varsity In next . a. v . ion of Pittsburg defeated Doe. Payne of 
rame w h Mo .Ul . Wore tb^ »rR ' at ,.levp|aDd ln thb, th|rd round of Vrrlfir 
not so stlly It might be ronsidoro l m>olljusl ; «Bhttng. The derision was,given Svanlon 
However. U ls up to the lâçslty “""og; ; on a tool, but It was clearfy evident that
nimhllng I?"given f« ^htir^bîneflt. j °UtclaS8pd fr<m‘

Her* It li :
••Will Varsity try to win th* match with 

McCiU next Saturday, or will they throw 
It? This Is the question being considered 
at Queen’s. There is no doubt, whatever 
that Varsity would prefer to see a oig 
university like McGill win the intercol
legiate championship,
favor Varsity If they were at the bottom.
But It is hardly likely that a football play
er Hke Biddy? Barr would counsel Varsity
to do such a thing. Varsity haw not won Donley’s Second Day.
• match this season, and it is certain that st. Thomas, Nov. 14.-The second day of 
«attempt will be made to rise from the the Tom Donley handicap shooting tonrna- 
bottom or the ladder. Queens would not raent opened clear and cold, with snow on 
throw a match to put another team ou* uf the ground. No. 4 event, the International 
the c^mpionshÿ. unAlt /an safely Handicap, was not completed. No. 6 event, 
gmrinded thatthere Is some honor ât Var- tho Canadian Handicap champlonshfp, was 

will prefent a pre.^nt beins carried over until to morrow,
mkde of the matchs If, however, it can Bvent No. i (7 live bird»; $5 entrance;
be proved that X arslty did throw nway two moneys)—Parker Pvosliv 7 courte* tbel? chanves. then the Intercollegiate 7?Œn 6. EllloU 5 Fanning 5.° W.V 
Colon will Have tailed In the object for son 6 Doniey '5i tVcrke 7. Klrkover 5. 

** ,wai Daniels 4. <N>x 5, Westbrooke 6 Bates 7.
"Bat, of conrae, there Is. another question t.;vent Xo. 2 (15 birds: 81.50 entrance)-

ihe F"l,0‘"'1 ”• Crosl)j- ». Fanning 12. Elliott testing McGill. Judgln^ .from what th j| Parker 12 Oourtcna v 11 Klrkover* fi writer saw of the McGlIl-Qneen*» match In Rates^ 11! wStbJioke 10 Wlt-
Ki’nJlton aiv,.^lLytLPî» hnïr to : K0U ll' Bpnt 11 • Daniels 10. Mitchell 10.
pentiy to w£" McGill! McGill wS aTe j SSÈV» ox^ik “*
raster th<in Varsity’s, and their halves are Event x0 ‘3^4) tnreets) Fulford V
also faster and better kickers. Varsity frolbv 18. Panting 17 Flllott 19 Parker 
would he stronger In the scrimmage, and 15 “onrteiiav 18. BKlrkover 15 tail «
ftSSldthe ti?ro w ln° riÆlMlîlî' 12' Wcetlirooke 10. Wilson 10, Rent 
from tpe throw-in, noth McGill and \ ay- ««/Dnnlcls l-1 MltrhcN in Piotrihpp ik •ity having an advantage over Queen's I» ! G^-e lO. Macr.iWrsw 17 '
this resjiect. Varsity on their own grounds : p-v -, vn - . t , ,r
would play with -more snap, T#hllc Mrtfin ! Vro^y 14, Fannl K U f' 17 PaF.S 
would be affected by their long train ride. 10 rJurten*V “« Klrkover If Rateî ro 
If Varsity play as well as they did ugalwn wVtbivSe S^ilmn^Si. WS
SYrn,"f'nno,T,th0e^li Z 81; Wm ^nan'”'- "mK n'Xr'lO ^win. If not, they 11 get It ln the neck. 11, n. Bates 14. Macnherson 18. '

Event No. 7 110 single)—Fnlford 7. Oosl.v 
17. Fanning 15. Elliott 17. Parker 14. Cour
te»".'' 14. Klrkover 13. Bates 13, Emslle 11. 
Westhrooke 10. Wilson 16. Bent 15, Daniels 
10. Mitchell 11, Fletcher . 16.

s R 5s1NSES, :i -;i
* 3pK MARRIAGE 

|-street. ->4i| WATER FRONT. 2
Ib* MaURIAGH

reel. Ev?nlng*,

147 West King Street.
CTORIA, TO. 

:omacb. liver, 
f troubles; eas/ 
free. BICYCLESJoe Cull, who boxes Jack Smith 10 rounds 

Saturday night, is a well-known member 
of the Cadet B.B.C. He is one of the clev
erest of his weight In the city, and under 
Prof. Popp’s careful advice should give a 
good account of himself against such a 
good man as Jack Smith. His baseball 
friends are backing him for the long end 
oi the purse.

And Bicycle Sundries.
CeÙ or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

. BARRISTER, 

., 34 Victoria- near and Joe Black also ran.
Sixth rav<\ 1 nti'e and TO yardr—Menlo, 

103 <J, Slack). 15 its l and 6 to 1,-1; Mon
mouth Boy, 103 (Booker). 7 to 1 and fi to 
2. 2: Give and Take. 103 (Walters), 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1, .3. Time 1.40 2-5. Ceylon. 
Onhalalgla. MatcMm, Rose Chirk, Uncle 
Josh and Col. Rhue a*so ran.

as would also McGill
LKISTEKS. 80- 
orneyn. etc., • 
Ling-street east, 
into. Mone> te 
a es Baird. Frost for Brooklyn J. C.

New York, Nor. 14.—The jury in the case

™,™* ktîlSsxsk. «

to-dsy. Goebel burned up a barrel of damage*. Frost sued for *50,00». It had 
money for his admirer* In the first race. alleged by the defence that Frost
because the old horse wanted to stop and ; end bi% companion* were furnishing Infor- 
ploy, fcmma R. beat hlm ont a head at i motion from the Gravesend rare track to 
the wire. Algnretta and Money Muas have the pool rooms, 
had many battles lately and the latter al- —■

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to tfy an

I'BY. BARRIS- 
loom 3, Toronto 
l Toronto-streft. 
kh Montgomery,

eDp LLaBa
blic, etc., Toronto
Telephone 8520 OLD ABE

rv7r? thel'.ve^-o^",,r,uto VICTORIA GOVERNMENT OUSTED.
long further than usual and was beaten In 
the second race by the mare. Alga ret t x 
was forced to clip a quarter of n second off 
tho track rerord, going the distance in 1.07 
flat. Weather cloudy, track fast. Sum
maries:

First race. 5% furlongs—Emma R.. 102 
(Cochran), 11 to 5. 1: Goebel. 110 (Tully),
8 to 5. 2: Oleckam.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured by the

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-strict Want or Canidés», Rraohitlan 

Pnaaed By the Le*lel»tere By 
B1 to 42.

Melbourne. Nov. 14.—In tde Legislative 
Assembly of Victoria to-day a resolution 
expressing want of confidence In the Gov
ernment was adopted by 51 votes t$, 42.

•T.

'BINARY Hint- 
Spec 

e Î4t.

ed
must la

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOV|*UAti Weber), 5 tv 1. 
Time 1.07 3-5. .Jim . Gore If.. Orion, 

Prince PlatfsiMe, Village Prlrfe, Irish Jewel. 
John Welch. Papa ttftrryvxlfelleen and1 Wil
son also ran. —

Second race, 5% furlongs—Algarctta. 108 
(T. O’Brien), 3 to 14 1: Money Muss» 85 
(Ransom). 8 to 5. 2; Sly. 107 (Tully). 10 to 

Time 1.07.

8.IRINARY COL-
rance-meet T<>- 
October. Tekb

]£&—Try one and you’ll buy more.INITED STATES BRIEFS. ‘ Mr. William Ewing, a life-long and highly 
respected resident of Petrolea, died In that 
town yesterday, 
the oil Industry 
great lover and excellent Judge of horses, 
and well known all over Ontario, having 
dealt In horsei largely.

Sydney F. Patterson, baggage master of 
the Grand Trunk at St. Catharines for 25 
years, died very suddenly yesterday at his 
home to Grantham Township. He was on 
duty *» ustfal Tuesday. Heart failure was 
the trouble. He was 51 years old a ml 
leaves three sons and a daughter.

Mrs. McDonald, wife of . Donald McDon
ald, wholesale fish dealer at Owen Sound, 
wen* down cellar yesterday morning and 
was a short time afterwards found «lying 
by one of her daughters, who went to 
search of her. Another case of heart fail
ure. Deceased leaves a grown-up -family.

Matthew J. Royal, a resident of «.Thorold 
for eighteen years, and well-known as an 
author and playwright, died early yester
day morning ln that town. He wrote “Irish 
Honor,” ‘Dad’s Girl,” “Social Lion.” 
“Aimt Hannah" and "The Isle of the Vlfr- 
gins,” the latter being a great favorite 
with the public. He also wrote many 
short* stories for New York pdbllshtog 
houses. Mr. Royal was a faithful adherent 
to the Roman Catholic faith, and a .nost 
estimable gentleman In every respect.

Congressman-elect Henry Burke hoe sail
ed from Philadelphia for India to see about 
the establishment of an American bank at 
Catcmrta.

Dowle’s Nottingham laeemakers, sent over 
to Philadelphia from England, have engag
ed couneel, and will make a fight to secure 
residence to America. »

The Presbytery of Philadelphia North, 
wtiich covers Pennsylvania as far north 
as Reading, has voted against a revision 
of the confession of faith.

The General Missionary Committee of 
the M. E. Cliurcn of the United States has 
appiopfria-ted $1,200,000 for the fund for 
the foreign and home missions.

Anthony Comstock's Society for the Sup
pression of Vice in New York Intends to 
begin the moat extensive raid on pool- 
roms and gambling dene ever undertaken in 
the cHy.

Fire, which started ln the engine room of 
thtv Detroit Bridge and Iron Works early 
yesterday, did between $65,000 and $75,000 
damage. Five hundred me© were thrown 
out of employment.

Andrew Carnegie, It is stated, is to es
tablish ln Pittsburg a polytechnic school 
for instruction ln practical mechanics and 
the imm*trial sciences at a cost of $3,000,- 
000, including an endowment.

The Adam* Express Company has de
clared the regilar semi-annual dividend of 
$2 per share from the business, and* an
other $2 per share from investments, with 
a guarantee thrnt the investment dividend 
will be perpetual.

Virginia College at Roanoke, Va., was 
burned to the ground yesterday. The young 
lady students saved practically nothing oi 
their effects. No lives were lost. Loss 
about $75,000, partly covered by insurance.

The liabilities of William L. Strong & 
Co., wholesale dry goods merchants of 
Philadelphia, who failed lately, are placed 
at about $0,000,000. Edward A. Treat, the 
receiver, said that he was ot present un
able to remove the uncertainty as to whe
ther or not the firm wee solvent. -

The body of a man has been discovered 
to the barge office at New York, ifrhere it 
bad been concealed, and ts now beyond 
klrntltieatlon. Officials of the office be
lieve an employe of the Government is 
guilty of murder, but Commlsrioner of Im
migration McSweeny says the story 1» un
true, and the body must be that of a Pole 
who suicided In the barge office months 
ago.

= He was connected with 
for 16 years, and was n•AN. .

Football Kicks.
Next week the Mu lock Cup games will 

commence between the different rears at
Varsity.

An exchange gives the pay of some Am
erican college coaches as follows: Wood
ruff gets $6000 from Pennsylvania, Sanford 
gets $5000 from Oolurn-bin. Lea gets $5003 
at Michigan, Knlpe gets the same, it Is un
derstood, from Iowa.

Secretary J. D. McMtirrich of the O.R.F. 
U. has had word from Secretary 
the Canadian Rugby Union that h 
ing to arrange the tiuad championship 
game for Toronto on Nov. 24 between Ot
tawa and Brockvllle.

A meeting of the Oriole Rugby team is 
called for this evening at 106 Cottlngham- 
strvet, when the team that will play the 
Westerns on Saturday next will be chosen. 
The members of the club are especially re
quested to be present, as the election of 
officers for the hockey team mid other mat
ters concerning hockey will be brought for
ward.

The tèam committee 
A. have selected the 
against the Toronto llugby Club Sa tarda y 
at 3 p.in.: Back. Hanley; halves. Lauibe, 
Stollery, lier; quarter, Lillie; for.vards. 
Love, Greatrix,- Jeffreys, Yorke, Wheeler, 
Querrie, Stewart, McBride, Murray and 
Weaborne. If any of the above cannot be 
on hand they are requested to notify H. 
Larnbe promptly. ’Phone 588.

The annual football match between Rid
ley College Old Boys' Association and the 
school team takes place at St. Catharines 
on the afternoon of Saturday next. Ar
rangements have been made with ihe 
Grand .Trunk Railway for special rates. 
bx-H4ddlelans who propose to attend the 
game, either as players or spectators, can 
take the 11 o'clock train on Saturday morn
ing and get dinner at the “new school” 
upon arrival.

At Richmond, Indiana, two world's .re
cords were broken on Saturday la the 
game bet wen the teams of Ear'ham Col
lege amd Eastern Indiana Normal Unlvcr- 
Sity, Mande. The former won the game 
by a score of 13P to 0, probably the high
est score ever made, and ten place kicks 
out of eleven attempted were successful, 
also the greatest number ever made in one 
game, surpassing the record made by Roto 
ertson of Purdue University. The greatest 
score heretofore was 120 to 0, made by thé 
college at Syracuse, N.Y., In a game with a 
H’gh School team.

5. X 
Géorgie also ran.

Third race. Owners' Handicap, 7 furlongs 
—May Bench. 96 (Cochran). 13 to 20, 1; 
Flaunt. 90 (A. Weber). 7 to 2. 2: Peaceful, 
90 (Ransom), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Leix 
nop also ran.

Fourth

Robert Waddell andFARM LOANS 
Victorla-streft,

LOCAL TOPICS. Have You ^ "SSS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling.' Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
S3 -Masonic Temple, Chicago, BL. for proofs 
cures Capital 6000.000. We solicit the meet 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases jn li to 35 days. 109 page Book Free ed

All line* of robber tobacco pouches, fine 
quality. Alive Bollard. —-

The King's Son* and Daughters will hold 
their annual meeting In the Guild Hall this 
evening.

Dr. Barrie will tell his experiences In 
South Africa ln Dnnn-avenue Methodist 
Church, to-night. Llent.-Col. Ryerson will 
preside.

Sergt.-Major Holmes, recently returned 
from South Africa, underwent a slight 
operation In Grace Hospital yesterday 
morning.

The bar dinner at Oseocde Hall will be 
held Dec. 9. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
other prominent polltician-tawyera will be 
Invited to attend.

The annua! meeting of the Toronto City 
Union of the King’s Doughters and Son» 
will be held In the Guild parlors, 19 Mc- 
Gill-street, on Thursday evening.

Thro the ldndness of Miss Camming of 
Ersklne Presbyterian Church, the hospital 
workers gave a splendid concert at the 
Home for Incurables on Monday tight.

The Jimeson avenne Collegiate Institute 
commencement will be held on the even
ing of Friday. Nov. 23, to be followed by a 
reception to the graduates, who may obtain 
tickets by sending their addressee to the 
principal. jhe campaign for the coming local elec-

The Soldiers’ Wives' League members tlons has already begun, and all signs point 
spent an enjoyable hour ln the Armouries to the liveliest time ln the annals of the 
yesterday afternoon. Capt. Barker gave province. . Apropos of the opening, the Hon. 
an entertaining talk on his recent adven- J. R. Stratton, Provincial Secretary, has 
tares, after which a program was rendered notified the officers in at least 20 branches 
and tea served. of the Provincial License Department that

Rev. J. B. Warnlcker will give the ad- their aervlces *m not be required after 
dress at the Week of Prayer services on Dec. 31. The reason given for the sUak p. 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, City Rail-: 1» that the older men should make waj for 
way Y.M.C.À., 4. Spadlna-avenue, and on the younger The move will “lessUate the 
Friday evening, at the same hour and place i retirement of nearly all the men appointed 
Rev Jesse Gibson will sneak I prior to 1872. In Toronto Thomas Dexter,

s Woman-,1 John Wilson and Thomas Hastings, License
A well attended meeting of tb^ Woman n i nunpctors have received notice to quit.^lla7n0iddra»Mw«Ad"ive^iabrDrr' “r hL be^n diîef inspector ofV

Ba'rrfe on Ih^work In Sotih^tr?/.. A! «J»** .^yrori^nS Mr^Hast1!
sodat for the junior department will be ‘He department for J4 yeara and Mr.
hn^,d8eadtarday W,ek Mra R°W- K",0"r tiblehtharMredH^,ln,y.'an"t,« U ^".“f^-

The Political Science Club of University runner of * P^'0»' 
of Toronto promise» to have a lively meet
ing this afternoon ' ln room 2 at 4 o'clock.
The subject for discussion 1# “Advisability 
of large or small farming ln Ontario.” Mr.
Massey of the Dentonia FjxpertmentaJ 
and others promise to give the students a 
warm argument.

ATE MONEY 
krty. Muclaren. 
ddleton, 28 Toe

Stanley Gnu Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Stanley Gun Club will be held on Tuesday 
xdght, Nov. 20. All the final arrangements 
for the annual pigeon match, which will be 
held oo Nov. 23 and 24 of tMs month, have 
been completed. Members that Intend to 
compete lu this event are requested to pay 
tlielr annual flnen at this meeting. No 
try will be accepted after Nov. 20. There 
will be a practice match on Saturday after
noon, Nov. 17, on the club grounds. corn?r 
Booth and Ea^tem-avenuei*. Pigeons and 
bhxerocks will be provided.

race, 1% miles, selling—Aloha TT*. 
93 (A. Weber). 11 to 10. 1; Florlzar, 1)3 
(Ransom), 5 to 1. 2: Moroni 102 (Alexan
der). 11 to 10. X Time 1.54 4-5. St. Simeon- 
lan and Sain Lazarus Esq., also ran. Aloha 
II. and Moroni coupled as Arthur’s entry.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Major Man- 
sir. 87 (Cochran), 4 tq 1. 1; FrangBde. 103 
(Ransom), 8 to 5, 2; Strangest, 103 (A. 
Weh^r). even. 3. Time 2.03. Falsn Lead. 
Joe Shelby. Hold Up. and Iblnthere also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Brownie An
derson, 97 (Ransom). 4 to 1. 1: Ox nard, 102 
(Alexander). 8 to 1, 2; Hoood’s BY!cede. 
06 (O’Brien). 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.42 2-5. 
Baird, Chopin, Dandy H., Daemnr, Jake 
Webe, I sen and Carrie Davis also
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McGraw and Robinson In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Nov. 13.—After n series of con

ferences among the promoters of the Ameri
can Baseball League and a number of local 
capitalists and sports. It was decided to
day that Baltimore will be included in the 
eight-club circuit of the new association. 
McGraw and Robinson of last season's. St. 
Louis team, it was announced, own the 
Baltimore franchise, and say they will go 
ahead at once to secure groupd* and play
ers for the coming season. The circuit, as 
planned at present, is as follows: Philadel
phia, Baltimore. Washington and Buffalo 
In the oast, and Clevel ind, Detroit. Chicago 
and Milwaukee In the west. President Ban 
Johnson of the American Longue left to
night for Chicago. Before leaving John
son said that a meeting of the American 
League would !>e held In Chicago on Nov. 
20. The details of the new circuit will he 
arranged at that time, and a new agree
ment with the National League will be 
considered.

DbiUUCU AMD 
te tbv Metropol- 
ciies. Elevators 
street cars from 
ker day. J. W.

ran.

Officiel» for Bennlngi Meeting.
New Yprke Nov. 14.—A meeting of the 

stewards of the Jockey Club was held yes
terday afternoon. August Belmont. J. H. 
Bradford. James Galway. F. R. Hitchcock, 
Andrew Miller and F. K. Sturgis were pre
sent. The following list of officials 
pointed for the Washington Jofckcy 
autumn meeting was approved :

Stewards. 8. 8. Howland. Snmnel Ross 
and Jesse Brown; judge, Clarence McDow
ell: hnndlcapper. W. S. Vosbnrg: starter* 
Mars Cassidy; paddock and patrol judge. 
J. !.. Hall: timer. W. H. Barretto.

The application of the Maryland Jockey 
Club to conduct a race meeting commencing 
on Dec. 10, at Chesapeake Beach.- Md.* un
der the jurisdiction of the Jockey Club, 
wâ* denied.

On the recommendation of the stewards 
of the National Steeplechase and Hunt As
sociation. the following horses were rein
stated for steeplechase and hurdle races :

R. A. Casllcnr’s Advance* E. D. Purcell’s 
Miss Elizabeth. Ivan Fox's Baritone II.. D. 
W. Riddle's Estelle J. and J. Howard 

. Lewis, Jr.'s. Ferocious.
T . i The secretary of the Jockey Club was 

j authorized to accept the registration of the 
T. 1 chestnut filly Snort, foaled 1897. by imp. 
* ! A intree—'The Kid, under penalty prescribed
0 by the rules.

.,,, RV W. L. Manpln and Ike Oarsou. who were 
’ J,,? 2^? d'souaUfled thru racing horses at vnreeog-

‘ ^ ni zed courses, were reinstated to all privi
leges under the rules.

Chlcagro Acknowledire» Challenge. The applications for reinstatement lodged 
Tbe Royal Canadian Yacht Club received bv Jockeys William Howland and Charles 

a wire from the Chicago Yacht Club yew- Delehnntv for the 
terdny. signed by the secretary. The fol- steeplechases and 
lowing is a copy of the despatch : ferred to tbe National Steeplechase and

“Secretary R.C.Y.O. : We have received Hunt Association, 
your challenge, and wfll advise you later 
bv mall, after consultlnK with the man
agers. (Signed) Charles E. Fox.”

p is expected by the R.C.1.( . that final 
word will be reeelved by them In a few 
days.
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Winches- NURSES AT ST. MICHAEL’S. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET

Club Graduating Exercises—Gold Medals
aad Diplomas Were Presented— 

Father Bran’s Tribute.
St. Michael's Hospital presented a hand

some appearance yesterday afternoon on 
the pceaslon of the graduating exercises of 
the nnrsea. 
exercises sere held, was prettily decorated 
with flowers-end palms. Dr. R. B. Nevltt 
presided and there were present a number 
of friends of the nurses, medical men and 
members of the clergy. After devotional 
exercises, gold medals and diplomas were 
presented to the following nurses by Vicar- 
General McCann: Misse» M. R. Kennedy, 
Detroit. MIctu^M. E. Yates, Parry Sound; 
J. C. MacBaln, Ingersoll; M. Murray. To
ronto; M. A. Frawley, Orillia; L. M. Moore, 
Orillia; M. E. McNlcBoll, Hastings, and K. 
Tullock, Elmwood.

Rev. Father Ryan delivered a congratula
tory address, pointing ont that, despite tbe 
great need of surgical Instruments in an 
hospital, the greatest necessity yaa a care
ful and kind nurse. Dr. William Oldrlght 
spoke of the rapid growth of the hospital, 
laying stress on the fact that more accom
modation was required.

Dr. George Bingham, ln a bright address, 
told of the requisite qualities of a nurse. 
Dr. McMahon and Rev. Dr. McKeown also 
spoke. At the close of the exercises re
freshments were served.

In the evening tbe nurses and their 
friends held an entertalqment.

For the Baying la: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae

Sow, It yea have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod wait 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none but the 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, orer-reaebtag.—

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and 

tlve Association.
Betd 1868.
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60 and 64 MeOlll-st.Master» Playing Che»*.
New York, Noy. 14.—Early this morning 

Hymes nnd Bàîrd agreed to draw their! 
game In the final round of tho Masters’! 
Sexnngnl.-ir Chess To-rney at the Man - ! 
hattan Chess Club, and the final scores I 
were therefore as follows:

Name.
Ivlpsehuetz ...........................
Shown Iter .................. ...
Hodges ... .........................
Hymes . ............... ..............
Baird ........................................
Marshall ..................................

rt. Patenta, 
gn patenta

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
582 Sberbourne Street, bos removed to

impaired be- 
Or perhaps 

| imdermLxed !
you -are a 

tir» fault of 
»e overcome, 
iig, vigorous, 
\V POWER, 
to have been 
B VITALIZ- : 
lonth'a treat- ! 
. Ph.G.. 308 

y2346

Gorenle, 786 Queen Street West, Toronto.Won
... «

The above to the Only genuine Keeley treat
ment in Ontario. Beware of imitators. More 
than 300,OOOpermanentcures. Visitors welcome
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Archibald Blué, erstwhile of Toronto, has 
been talking about the census. He says 
the census wtH be taken as heretofore. In 
April, 1901, and will be concluded within a 
month. Not only will the heads be count
ed, but also a record of the Industrial life 
will be obtained. The scheme of enumera
tion is to take the polling sub-divisions of 
each electoral district as unitsi Their ag
gregate will represent the population of the

PHONE 8657
When you want a message or panel dr 
llvered la a rush. Bicycle boys at your 
service 34 hours a day.

TORONTO MESSENGER CO-
147 West King street.

CABLE NEWS IN BRIEF.
sc of riding In 
races were re-

Farmpurpo
hurdleCaledonian Carling; Club.

The annual meeting of the Caledonian 
Purling Club will be heid at the rink on 
Friday next at S o’clock.

Ï.L.C. Dinner To-Nigrht at National.
The annual dinner' of the Toronto La

crosse Club take»’place at the National 
C’ub to-night. The secretary-treasurer re
ports that in consequence of additional 
stating capacity being obtained there are 
about twelve tickets yet to be had and can 
be obtained at Nordhelmer’s to day.

The weather ln Northern China is becom
ing colder, but the allied troops hare 
plenty of fuel and are not suffering.

Robbers and pirates are harrying the dis
trict of Nlu Chwang and paralyzing com
merce. The Russians are trying to eup- 
pres.% them.

Foreign Ministers at Pekin at a meeting 
yesterday -congratulated each other on the 
progress made toward reaching a settle
ment. of the Chinese difficulty.

ed7
CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.

BANKERS MEET TO-DAY.Topmast Also Ban.
Tho 11 rot regular train over the Great district.

Northern Railway arrived at Quebec yes-; a man In the polling sub-division will be 
terdny afternoon. It was composed of over1 appointed enumerator, and there will be as 
40 car» of grain, to be shipped by the many enumerators a« there, are polling sub
steamship Albanian. divisions. The enumeration will he made

The union men of the Quebec shoe fac- both de Jure and do facto. The ennmera- 
toiles are standing firm In their refusal tors will be sworn to secrecy, 
to sign the documents pre-ented by the; In making a record of industrial life, no 
employers for signature, which practically1 establishment will be called a factory that 
bind them not to belong to the union, and does not employ at least six hands. There 
commits them to arbitration as ngr.'ed to are 8000 polling snb-dlvtaions ln Canada, 
by the manufacturers. There will be 8060 enumerators. Special

William and Walter Bromley of Port Ool- agents, perhaps 4000, will estimate Indus- 
borne, Ont., went to Rochester on their trial life. Quite an army, 
way to Avon, N.Y.. looking for work. They 
fell tn With a stranger, who offered them 
work and borrowed their money. 812, until 
he got to Ms hotel. The stranger then 
started for hla hotel and -he never «une 
back.”

0 CURE Son Francisco Nov. 14.—(Special)—Re
eu it f to-day ja t Oakland :

6 furlongs,
(Coburn). 13 to 5, won; The Singer, 106 
(Ktley). 6 to 1, 2; Bessie Lee. 107 i Mounce), 
16 to 5. 3. Time 1.14%. Gold Finder. Ok 
inond, Emile Zola Brown Prince, Cane 
Jo. Bogus Bill, Onyx. Antoinette and Mo
rel n also ran.

a,Gleat and all Dominion Association Will Bo in 
Convention mt the Parliament 
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They Are All Canadians.
The result of the elections has caas-*d a 

lot of talk about the position of the Eng
lish-speaking Canadians and the French- 
Canadlans as far as their position ln the 
country is concerned. Whatever their lan 
gunge or their politics may lie 
they arc the tocky Inhabitants of 
a grand country, and they are all Cana
dians. Anything that Is Canadian Is gen
erally about as near the best as It Is pos: 
elble to get. This applies to Shamrock ale, 
a Canadian product that is equal to r.ny 
ale In the world and fajr better than most 
ales. Taylor, 205 Parliament-street, 'phone 
585, delivers Shamrock ale to any address 
in the city, and he can supply all the popu
lar brands of wines and liquors promptly 
and at satisfactory prices.

Certificate by Dr. Clark. Glasgow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company's stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch .Whisky, taken 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which It Is lying ready for shipment, nnd 
the results of m.v analysis indicate that It 
is a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time’ in wine casks, and I am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of tine flavor. u.

John Clark.
City Analyst’s Laboratory,
ed 138 Bnth-Ftreet. Glasgow. July 18, 1893.

Adams A* Burns, agents. Toronto.

The bankers of Canada came te town ye* 
terday. Their association meets I» con- 
veutton for two day», beginning to day. 
Yesterday the Executive spent In drafting 
bylaws, which, according to the new Bank
ing Art, passed last session, mast be scru
tinized by the Treasury Board In Ottawa.

A large number of Conservative members- dergsft, manager of the Hochelsga Bank, 
elect of Parliament were la the city yeiter- Montrf(|. H. stlkeman. Bank of British 
day. Rnfns H. Pope. Conrpton. Quebec, was jforth America; George Hague, general 
registered at the Queen ». George MeOor- manager of the Merchants' Bank of Can- 
mick of Parry Sound and Anvil- Mclcod Montreal; E. E. Webb, Union Bank of
of North Ontario were registered at the Lower Canada: George Burn, general man- 
Walker House. George Taylor of South eger of the Bank of Ottawa ; Thomas 
Leeds left the city for the east at 2 p.m. Fyshe, Joint general manager of the Mer

chants' Bank; Manager McGill of the On
tario Bank, and Manager Reid of the g tan 
dard Bank.

The Executive was presided over by E. 
8. Houston, general manager of the Bank 
of Montreal.

The proceedings of the convention will be 
of considerable Interest. J. R. Branch, sec
retary of the American Bankers’ Associa
tion, will speak* of Ms association. William 
C. Cornwell, president of the City National 
Bank. Buffalo, will also speak. G. 8. Jar
vis is billed to deliver an address on the 
home education Of bank clerks. The con
vention opens at 10.80 this morning at the 
Parliament Buildings.

The typhoon which struck Hong Kong 
last Friday night killed a large number of 

| people. More than 50 bodies hare been 
Second race, 514 furlongs—Diderot. 103 j taken from the harbor and 22 from rutna of 

(Coburn), 3 to 5. won*. Scally Wag, 1071 buildings on shore.
tMml'nce?'' v> Vn ^ \ Tim lO^Tennr i Michael Dnvltt la waiting ln Paris for 
(Mounce). 12 to 1 3. Time 1 OS. Tenny ; (hp arrim, o( Kmger. -fllke" promises
BTht'roCOrôro IW mnêÏÏt"’crmmide 09 1 to Prove by Kn.gerthat Chamberlain was
<Cnhi.ro, 7 to 'to won- Tlie Bobby 95 1 Implicated In tbe Jameson Raid: also that

16 tn° 1 Locochec 103 (Bull- KruSer bought ammunition from Birmlng-
m„ro à ro 18 Time Grand So-! ham firms m which Chaml«rtaln'6 family
chen,' L*™*' 1 aad ^end, h.fi a direct interest.

Fourth race, 8 fnrlonga. spiling—Donat
or. 107 (Mounce). 10 to 1. 1: Tirade. 107 President Kruger on l>oard, has reached
(Coburn), 15 to 1, 2: Alec. 107 fj. Marl n). Suez on the way to Marseilles, where She
even. 3. Time 1.1314. Maxelje. üneadde. due next Monday. At the German port 
Urnda Katie Gibbons and Afàmanda also 0f Dear es Salaam the Germans gave Urn 
ran. I a great ovation. Kroger remains secluded

Fifth race 11-16 miles, selling—Horton. ! j„ his cabin arid la In good health, 
no (Coburn), 4 to 5. 1: Dr. Bernay*,103 
(Vickery). 4 to 1, 2: Edgafdo. 08 (Ronsch). I 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.47(4- Topmast and
Ltiîthn?rrê "fTfurtonga. selltng-St, Cnth j ly criminal Court yesterday of a charge of 
hert 107 (J Woctls) 8 to 1. 1: Torama. stealing .ome cloth from bis el Iter-.n-law, 
107 VkiIcvi 4 to 1. 2; Pomplno. 197 (Fal- Mrs. Daniel Schwalm. Jr.
Mv) 10 to 1 8 Time 1.1RV. Pnnamfnt. i Harry Ainsworth, aged 13, was to have 
» ! iWoMWlt Doublet. Jerry Hunt, been tried on a charge of stealing a watch 
S. W^d Sn an*l Tizona also ran. j fro„, .lames Jones of York township bntv 
St. V>o(Kl. lvOtnuiii a when Officer Severs went for him. he found

I htoi to nnanuitlne. a» there is diptheria at 
! the Children's Shelter.

Hockey Points.
The Rt. George Hockey Club will hold a 

meeting on Monday night at the Mutual- 
street Rink. The dub will consider the 
ouest ion of entering a senior team in the 
O.H.A. thil season.

A meeting of the Galt Hockey Club was 
held Tuesday night, at which it was de
rided to abandon the hope of obtaining a 
new rlnlc this year. It was decided to 
î»ter a senior team ln the Western On- 
J«no Hockey Association, and to make the 
nest arrangements possible for the use of 
tne present rink. Several extra good plav- 
fr* J1* available this winter* members of 
» «* cr08BP Club, aad the locals will make 
■ strong push for the championship.

RDS! In the city are : W. J. Pen-

OLLENDER CO.,
In the world o| 
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s, the mo^t
dBb0ywî!{N«tS
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BID* The Dutch cruiser Gelderlnnd, with ex-
Sereral tranks shipped tar Buffalo a few 

days ago were found to contain carcases of 
deer. When the owner called for them be 

arrested by Officer Griffin of Fort 
Erie, taken before Magistrate James and 
fined *20. Another man who called to see 
about some suspicion» looking packing 
boxes
the officer. The trunks .contained ln 
the carcases of ten deer. There hnve been 
six seiinree and three prosecutions thU 
month so far, All the parties aiees.ed 
were foreigners.

ft The Tailoring nnd Repairing Company, 
cornea King nnd Hay-streets, make a spe
cialty of repairing and pressing gentlemen's 
clothes. Suits pressed 50c. pants 15c. 
•Rhone 237(1. nnd we will call.

wns Wheelmen’s Lee Broken.
Berlin, Not. 14,-Whlle cycling here to- 

dsy l’rof. Cherlee John Rose of Hobart 
coflere, Geneva. N.Y., was knocked from 
his wheel and ran over, one of his legs 
belnf broken.

Ae»d Women’s Home.
Mr. Mortimer Clark presided at the an

niversary services held yesterday afternoon 
In connection with the Aged Women'» Home, 
and tn the conrae ot a brief address he 
warmly commended the Board of Managers 
for their splendid executive ability and the 
way in which they were conducting the 
affairs of the Institution. He nls-> referred 
to the financial condition of the home and 
thanked those who had so kindly contribut
ed to Its maintenance. Several of the city 
clergy were present and delivered short ad- 
dYesse».
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when beskedaddled ■K* Sporting Notes.
at Estonia reinstated Jockeys 

*n<l, Wonderly, who had been sns- 
fen epic <'”rln* the meeting for minor off-

Weekly Criminal Court.
Fred Schwa 1m was acquitted In the week-Good Tailor Work.

When you dealre the t>est procurable In 
the tailors’ art. trv McLeod. 31 Jordan- 
street. Hla *20 business spit. *18 overcoat 
and *5 trop sers are splendid examples ot 
value and good tailor work.

The Garnet Lacrosse Club will hold a re
union for the purpose of forming r Hockey 
Club to-morrow night at Sullivan’» Cafe.

Military Inspection Certifient»».
Ottawa. Nov. 14.—Certificates of military 

Inspections have been Issued to Second 
Lieutenants E. W. Jones nod R. W. Stew
art. 41 Wt ; A. W. MacKenzte and L. M.

-bo4", win hT2Z.rZ 4hP wlntnr- "m"
wnniee. 1

24(1ER , . THE WINTER UNDERSHIRT.

lit tickles underneath Somerville, 48th.to the California

iHl
Opening nt Newport.

Cincinnati. Nov. 11--<8p«?«1 ^Jockey I

S,?S1X ' fastTrack.”The^al- j For Lame Back OF Lum-

»LÏS£f?K;taeK
,r,oa?,h^N.w^uu^:h.v:«î^apkl out all the pain in a few

better than plasters.

:year arme, It scratches
round your chest. It It Cure* All Creed*.—Here are a few Q„t 8SOOO For Daaghter’s Dentfc. 
Itches as It tightens up names of clergymen of different creeds who vtlca N.Y.. Nov. 14.—In the Supreme 

are firm believer. In Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Court st Morrisvllle to-day, In the ease of 
tbe fitting of your vert. powder to “live up to the preaching'' In all Minor O. Anderson, as administrator of 
It forms in roOs around jt claims. Bishop SWeaiman. Bey. Dr. Anna L. Anderson, deceased, agelnst the 
yonr thighs and keeps Langtry (Episcopalian). Rev. Dr. Withrow Lehigh Valley Rallroed CompanyHhe pie " 
vnn all alert the first and R,*T- r>r- Chambers (Methodist), and tiff was awarded a verdlct of *5000^ Ml' 
m all alert the nra£ Dr Newman, tH of Toronto, Canada. Cop- Anderson rode on the Wart on a bicycle, 
day that yon climb into i,, at ’heir personal letters for tbe taking, and a train .strock and killed a*r 
year winter nnderahlrt. 50c.—106 j heirs claimed *90.006 Oameges.

It (lsnJelp?t0 ^,no* Hub's regular month 
eretiM nlro “e™h?r" will be held Friday 
program «îL 2nrt nn Nov. 28. n» fall 
*.3^ to H 5JJ* f0r' diln,"ln*- »s nsnal. fromcloth UMBRELLAS. Want to Ealarge Bnlldtner.

The Book Room Committee of the Metho
dist Publishing Co. met yesterday after
noon. Every department of the work was 
considered very satisfactory. The Execu
tive Commtotee were asked to report on 
the advisability of adding a new *orey to 
ihe building and Improving and enlarging 
It in general.

Jand price list ol XVe have yet to remind you of some 
.rood things in holiday novelties. Your 
order taken and suitably engraved.

G. W. NIXON & CO.
IB7 1-2 Yenie Street.

s . Préjudice.
that ttiTv rp an,ler the impression
rents E*'f " rood cignr for h
J a Th«m ,ry °,lr famous ’'Collegian." 

Thompson, Tobacconist 7» yongc-

B tO B'JG Co.,
246

t, Toronto*

H«r

1 1 /
/

Dr. Carroll’s Jfakeew5akaeastrong. Cureesll 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or Bend.
THE N CARROLL MEDICINE C«.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

Safe
Vltallzer
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THURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 15 1900» 4 THE TORONTO WORLD
=

'Twill not need any len&thy argument to convince thatTHE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONOB-’BTRBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World. $8 per peer.
Sander World. In advance, 82 per jeer. 

TELEPHONES:'
Butine» OtSce—1T34. Editorial Rooms—888 

Hamilton Offlce 18 West King street. 
Telephone 1117. H. E. Sapera. Aient.

London. England. Offlce. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 115 Fleer-itrset. London, E. C.

The World can lie obtained In New Tork 
Clip at the news stand. St. Denis HotaL 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

-T. EATON C?.,.. -T. EATON C°„.
Friday Bargains LUDELLAFriday Is Couch Day iThis is our Bargain List for to

morrow. Read it carefully. Pick 
out the things you are wanting 

or would like to have. Then take pencil and paper and count the saving these Friday 
prices afford you. That’s the test of thèse bargain offerings. Of course we guarantee 
that the goods and qualities are what they; should be and that prices are just as we say. 
Better let your breakfast dishes stand a while if you want to have first choice of these 
Friday Bargains:

f;By one of the accidents of trade, we find ourselves able to offer you two real 
bargains in the couch line. A couch is a positive necessity to comfort in 
.iny home—add our Friday figures leave no excuse for your denying your
self this comfort. This magnificent couch, upholstered with best velours 
m variety of colors and fringed all around. Very strong and comfortable. 
Spring seat and deep tufting rosette head. 76 inches long and 29 Q pc 
inches wide. For Friday only ...........'...........................................................  **00

Impor

i sto
Cleari
Of line

CEYLON TEA
■ mi

Is the best that Canada has. If you but once ftlvo It 

trial It will merit your confidence.
a .A SUCCESSFUL TAX SALE.

The success of the tax sale held yester
day and the day before by the township 
of York demonstrates the advantage ot 
efficient advertising for disposing ot this 
class ot property. Over two hundred eager 
purchasers were In attendance at the sale 
and prices ranged very much higher than 
ever before on any similar occasion. The 
advertisement of the sale was published 
in The World, which Is» admittedly the 
official pafrer of York County, it has as 
large a circulation In the county as all 
the other dallies combined. There Is not 
a village In the county In which it does 
not circulate, and In the larger places it 
monopolisée the field. The World’s subur
ban news covers n field that Is not attempt
ed by any other paper. The advantages ot 
pnhUehlng the tax sale In The World 
very evident. The Interests ot tne de 
qnent owners are protected by securing the 
best possible sale for their properties,while 
the township corporation Is also pecuniar
ily Interested In securing the best price 
for the lands sold. The adjoining munici
palities ought to take n lesson from tne 
success of the York township rale. Not 
many weeks ago the village of East To
ronto held a sale of land for taxes. The 
advertisement of the sale appeared In a 
local paper that was started np for tne 
very purpose of securing this and other 
official advertising. The treasurer of tne 
village was Interested In the paper and 
shared In the profits of the advertising. 
The paper had no genuine circulation, and.

£

jflRjgBSBfflSStEwGroceries
McLnren’e Imperial Cream .Cheese, 

per pot .......
Imported Polished Japan Rice, at 4 

pound» tor........................................
Finest Valencia Shelled Almonds, 

per pound...........
Imported Orange, Lemon and Citron 

Peel, mixed, special, per pound
Special Blend of Fine India and Ceyldh 

Tea, regular 30c a pound, Mr.. .26

Basement Bargains <
SO only Frank Milter's Carriage Top or 

Harness Dressing, this is one of the 
best leather dressings on tne market, 
pint tixe.regular price flue pint,
Friday............. ... A...............

150 only English Seml-l’orcetain Teapots 
and Sugar Bowls, with gold bsnd and 
sprig pattern, regularly sold at 
35c, Friday........... .........................

200 dosen Ironstone Cops and Saucers, 
neat shape, nicely embossed. Plain 
white, regular price 80c dosen,
Friday . .........................................

China Fruit or Salad Bowls, fancy 
scalloped shape, gold traced and pretti
ly decorated In floral design, regular 
price 45c each, Friday

Boots and Shoos £25c, 30c, 40c, SOc, 60»LEAD PACKETS
8>10 pairs Ladles’ Fine Kid Oxford Shoes 

and Slippers, sise 4 only, regular prices 
«•25 to 82.25, Friday your 
choice for..........

...19
.People are finding' out more and more, that pure Cocoa is the 

most healthful and comforting drink they can take

Gowan’S Perfection Cocoa
Is absolutely pure and becoming more popular 

every day.z

Cowan’5 Que«nf* Dessert Chocolate
And Famous Blend Coffee are fine goods. Try them

Hou3

i26I .25 .........«3-A.i4.oq
100 pairs Children’s Boots, buttoned and; 

laced, sixes 0 to 1014, regular prices 85c 
to 81.25. Friday your choice 
for ........

s........... 89 Grand odd UK 
••left-overs,” 
tltiés, and o 
be cleared a 
tempting prl<

A $29 Couch for $20.95,2C 14 Massive Mahoganixed Birch Frame, heavily hand carved, upholstered in 
pantasole, 86 inches long and 30 inches wide.

........75
200 pairs Men’s Best Quality Box Crtlfskln 

Laced Boots, Goodyear welted, oxten- 
slon/soles, winter weight., made by the 
J. D. King Company, Limited, sixes 6 
to 10, regular price 84, Fri
day ......

T.46■ Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine English Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 

collar attached, yoke, pocket, doable- 
stitched seams, pearl buttons, tar^t 
Indies, unshrinkable, In neat, quiet 
stripes, sixes 14 to 18, regular 
price 81» Friday

CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT—Even at these marvellous prices.

THE J. F. BROWN CO., Limited

Entrence—5 and 7 Queen St. East.
Carpets, Curtains, Stoves, Rugs, Etc.

pedally as 
.inen D

87û on S
f'L 
% Napklfafl, vu 
£ marked at 1)1 

Slightly damn

anui:>

..........8.00
350 pairs Men's Genuine Kangaroo Laced 

Boots, with the "Don’t Slip” rubber 
heel, tins « to in. splendid 
vaine at 83.50, special.......................2.60
P?,1”,80!8, H**'f School Boots, thick, 

solid leather soles, sises 12. 13, 4 and 
5. regular prices 81.25 to 81.50,
Friday

.26 r from 2 by 2 
, Damask Tab 

very special
100 onlv BerHn Bronxert Flower Pot 

Brackets, regular price 16c 
each, Friday

100 dosen Steel Wire Hat and Coat Hooka, 
brass plated, with screw, regular price 
30c a doxen, Friday ... .

69’.10 Men’s Scotch’ Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, .loabledtrenstcd, ribbed skirt 
and ciilfs, sateen facings, winter weight, 
full men’s «lie, regular price 30c each,
special..........■■■■■■fi

Li. Learn Soap Economy by Washing With- Pure £inen 
red, white a 

H qualities, 32.7 
!4 ’ en Turkish BIMPERIAL SOAP.19 ♦ycx»*»*»***»*»*»***»*0 *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦ No wear and tear 0» 

clothes. Free from exesa 
of alkali. Lasts longer than any other. Largest twin bar of pure soap.

• '•■•"•'•'.86 

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear. It 
made-um bow and Lombard shapes, 
choice ftnjtorted silks, neat and fancy 
patterns, regular prices 25c and 

35c each, Friday ...............................
Men’s Fine English Ceylon Flannel Night- 

robes, eoHar attached, pocket, pearl 
buttons, double-stitched seams, yoke, 
large loose bodies, 58 Inches long, sixes 
15 to 19, regular price 81.50,
Friday

7550 only Copper Nickel-plated Ten Kettles, 
pit bottoms, sise* 8 and V, regular 
price 81.10 and 81.20, Friday .. ? * allP .rubber heel, suitable for 

street wear, sixes 2% to 7, great 
value at $3.50, special ......................g.50

25 Diamond Dressing, for ladles’ and 
children » hoots, large slxe bottle, self- 
ahlner, regular price 25c,

•t Will Great Britain Betray Canada ? 1
.86 f A Sterling Silver Friendship Heart for 25

W Imperial Wrappers. Initials engraved free. Start saving wrappers BOV 
W' for Christmas gifts. Send for Booklet of popular premiums.

____________________ Imperial Soap Oo„ Limited, Toronto.
1

fo Si10
Gloves and Hosiery -

Lsdlea’Flne Kid G loves, with 4 pearl buttons 
and 2 domes, color* tan, new red. brow a, 
green, blue, grey, mode, wmte and 
black, with two-tone Varia points, all 
sixes, regular 75c to 8LU0 pair,
Friday.............................................

10 doxen only Men’s 1 Dome Kid Gtovea 
(Wertheimer's Majestic), filqne sewn, 
gusset fingers and Parts points, colors 
tan. brown and red tanurcgular 
81.50, Friday................ ....................

Ladles’ Cashmere Gloves, 13 Inch, fine 
quality, black only, regular 35c,
Friday, pair.....................................

Misses’ and Boys’ Fine Plain Black Worst
ed Hose, seamless foot, elastic, good 
heavy weight, pare wool yarn, sises 
4 to 8,regular price 20c and 25c <

• -124
Ladles' Plain sad Ribbed Extra Fine Black 

Cashmere Hose, with double heel, toe 
and sole. Mgh-apllced ankle, some full- 
fashioned, soft make ot pure yarn, re
gular price 85c and 46c a pair,
Friday................ -.................. ...

Boys’ Bibbed Black Wool Hose, made from 
3-ply pure .yarn, heavy winter weight, 
with
durable, sizes 8 to 10, regular 
25c a pair, Friday......................

(See display i 
White Wool 
double bed a 
per pair. O 
tier with con 
50 pairs Fine 
Inches, thoroi 
regular vaine 
See our 
famous 
celebrated, lo 
45 Single W 
feet, sise T2x 
to 12.00 each 

no. A collection 
H and White 

priced at 9

New York Sun Editorial, Nov. 18: What la • enemies could wish' to put upon It. What 
Canada’s reward tor the preference of 33 1-3 ] makes the German argument especially pro
per cent, which she has given to Imports posterons In the eyes of The Review Is 
'from the United Kingdom? Her reward Is the fact that Germany herself is an empire, 
that the Mother Country has consented to comprising a number >ef semi-independent 
exclude her from the benefits of the modus states between which there is perfect free- 

a nee compared with what might have been vivendi arranged between England and doro of trade. Would England, or France, 
secured If the sale had been properly ad- Germany, and that her exclusion Is likely or the United States be'justified In con 
vertlsed. The treasurer of the village nn- to be rendered permanent by the new treaty tending that the German Empire did not 
doubtedly abused bis position when he now under negotiation. We find all the *lv® them moet-favored-nation treatment 
started a Rjper to profit by the official facta connected with this extraordinary j because Prussia, and Saxony and Bavaria 
advertising. Ac wss appointed to look transaction aet forth by Mr, E. E. Williams admit Into their territories merchandise 
after the Interests of r teoayers, not to In the November number of The National from other parts of Germany, free of tariff 
take advantage of his position. The pro- Review. duty, whereas English, or French or im
ped? owners had a right tip expect that tne It was In 1897, the year of the Diamond erlcan goods going into Prussia, or Saxony, 
largest amount possible would be res'lied Jubilee, that the Dominion Government of- or Bavaria are subjected to Import duties? 
from the sale of their lands, and It was feted to the Mother Country and to ilio How does the British Government attempt 
ol«> In the Interests of the village to sell ofher-celonies of the Empire a prefeven tin’ to Justify Its sacrifice of Canadian Interests 
the parcels at the highest figures. Neither Import tariff of 25 per cent, since Increased In the modus vivendi arranged with Get- 
of these objects was attained by reason to 33 1-3 per cent. That offer made Sir' many? One excuse given by Mr. A. J. Bal- 
of the treasurer’s failure to" properly ad- Wl-fr'-d Laurier, the Canadian Premier, the four In the House of Commons was that, 

rvertlse them. The Attorney-General ongut moat popular non-royal personage in the altho the facte were as we have just set 
to investigate this c lie. and determine i Jubilee procession. The offer, however, could forth, he was happy to say that they had 
whether or not a municipal treasurer can not be immediately accepted. The treaties had no harmful consequences, for Canadian 

nopr ng y and wilfully squander 'he rights of commerce entered Into by England with trade was prospérons. That is to soy, the 
o proper v owners In order that he may Belgium and with the German Zollverelu prosperity temporarily enjoyed by Canada 

* P»rfnnn y » vnntuged. If the law contained stipulations that Belgian and In common with most of the civilised World 
_ , , ,™<1 . 1 cas*' \ ougbt to "e German products should be 'subject to no may be regarded as a Justification off her

' he reasurer of eTerf munv higher duties In the British colonies than desertion by the Mother Country. We doubt.

those Imposed on similar articles of British | if Canadians will accept this plea. Another 
origin. Obviously, the Ba.Isbury Govern- excuse may be described as an application 
ment bad either to denounce those treaties, ! of the maxim de minimis non curat lex.
which were subject to a year’s terminating The law doc* not concern Itself with _____
notice, or to repel Canada’s gjtt. It took trifles. It Is true that Canada's export Appearance of the Greet Pianist 
the former alternative; the treaties, being trade with Germany Is at present small, but *t Massey Rail,
duly -denounced, ceased to be binding, and It was growing previously to the Imposition Mbnfiay evening next will witness one of
the preference offered by Canada became by Germany of penal duties on Canadian thq greatest musical events <?t 'he winter
operative Aug. 1, 1898. | products. In 1898 It was valued at more ^ Tan?t“ uTuî

Meanwhile but little, U any, progress had than 81,885,000; but since Canada’s exclu greatest pianist "off tne day, will appear ne- 
been made towards the negotiation of new elon from moet-favored-natlon treatment fore the Toronto pubjc, this time in a
treaties. Ind«d, so far as (Germany Is con- : liar exports of wheel, oats, peas, rye, buck- Ma^LonV^nn-* Am«tc:Vs

seems desirous of deferring any wheat and barley to Germany, which reach- greatest contralto and the Clary Concert -
ed a total of 1.783,000 bushels In the year Company. No event could posstb.y ex 
ending June. 1698 only attained a total of
674,068 bushels m . tire following twelve- r^k, nnd the * great successes he won 
month, when ihs.nai^gr rangement began to abroad during the past six mouth's have 
operate. The lose Incurred In the German ^^T^London‘WmM^s: 

market, moreover, does not represent the play with enormous power, but, Bomettqw,.^^* 
full volume of the Canadian trade affected, even hla loudest passages reminded me ft 
Other powers may be expected to foltow metely o,lt he withdrew the sound clever- 
Germany’a lead, until Canada’s exports to iy. as any great pianist may; he did more 
all foreign countries shall be barred from than that, he took It apparently to un im-

. » - .I , ..__ . mense distance, and made It eerie and fan-most-favorcd-natlon treatment. Now, .he tletlc 1!ke „ ty„K disembodied, afloat In 
value of her foreign export trade In 1898 the air between daylight and darkness. He 
was 854,435,000. The whole ot this might is an artist of marked intelligence aylth 
, JV great genius. He produces effec’s hat arebe endangered should Canada’s exclusion
from the benefits of the modus vlvendl be 
perpetuated in the treaty now under nego
tiation between the British and the German 
Foreign Offices.

It Is scarcely probable that the Australian 
Commonwealth and other self-governing 
colonies will follow Canada’s example and 
grant a preference la their markets to Bri
tish products when they see what return Is 
made for their patriotic sacrifice. It Is 
hardly possible that Canada herself will 
continue to grant the preference, when 
she finds the Mother Country acquiescing* In 
the punishment inflicted by Germany upon 
the Dominion for a filial act. During the 
cauvasa which preceded the recent Cana
dian election, very little was said abolit 
Canada's exclusion from the modus vivendi.
Had that exclusion been perpetuated, how
ever, In a formal treaty, we Imagine that 
Sir Charles Tapper’s arguments In favor of 
withdrawing the unreciprocated preference 
granted to British products would have hud 
irresistible foreç.

ft I.16 gof the play has made It quite familiar to all 
those who take any Interest in matters 
theatrical, and it Is safe to Bay that ihose 
who may have seen It again and again will 
be found at the Princess next week, tor 
there is something particularly fascinating 
In Henry Arthur Jones’ powerful but pathe
tic story. The story deals with London Ilf* 
and presents some phases of society in the 
English metropolis that will be readily re
cognized. The Valentine Company will 
give the play the same thoughtful attention 
that it bestows on each new offering.

The largest audience of the week saw 
“Romeo and Juliet” last night and the sale 
for the remaining performances Indicates 
quite an Increase In patronage.

98 Ladles’ Underwear

Ladles’ Drawers, fine natural (all tooIl 
medium weight, ankle length, all sizes! regular price $1.65, *FW- '** 
day ........................................................

Ladles’ Combination Bulls, heavy plain 
natural wool, all sizes, ankle length, 
regular price $2, Fri
day ........

Ladles'Corsets, several different styles. In
cluding short, medium end long waists, 
io col;r" ’rhlte. drab and black, sizes 
18 and 22 to 30 only, regular 
Prices 75c to $1.25. Friday ............... . 45

Children’s Vests and Drawers, fine natural 
nil-wool quality, medium weight, rises 
1 to 4, suitable for ages 2 to 8 years, 
regular price* 75c to 85c,
Friday

.46
Men’s Hats nnd Gaps*

Men’s Extra Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hats, extra choice quality, un- 
llned and lined with satin, special qual
ity, silk band and binding, calf and Rus
sia leather sweats, colors black and 
brown, regular prices $1.50 to
$2.60, Friday..........

Men’s and Youths’ Navy Bine Bearer Cloth 
and Serge Peak Caps, with cloth or 
glased leather peaks, mohair braid 
around band, leather and silk sweats, 
silk serge lining, regular 60c,
75c and $1, Friday ...........

consequently,; few knew that the sale was 
coming off. The result ova* a poor attend

ri-

is.76 * A tTT K

.19 .......... 69 ...........1.86 Jimenez 4 Lamothe’s
PURE

Eld
1 I! Fine Révérai 

proof, with t 
Inches, at $6 
Better Cover! 
at $8.00 each 
12 only, size 
blue, pink, re 
15 Crib and 1 
printed sa tee 
Cotton Battle 
quality whl 
81.33. $1.50, 
Specials In 
comb Quilts, 
bed aises.

1.a pair, Friday . ..
........... .£.9 .Spanish Rrandy mRobert tlllllerd Coning.

For next week Mr. Shea announces as 
his head-liner the distinguished actor, 
Robert Hilliard. Mr. Hhllard and hla 
company will appear in the pathetic episode In one act entitled "The Littlest Girl!’’ 
as dramatized by Mr. Hilliard from Richard 
Harding Davis' story. "Her First Appear
ance." Frtr a special attraction Mr. Shea 
has secured A1 Shean and Charles L. War
ren, who will present their laughable trav
esty. “Quo Vadls Upside Down." Then 
there will be the four Colinla. a sensational 
dancing act, recently Imported from Eu
rope. Among the other attractions on the 
bill are : Chcrtdah Simpson, vocalist and 
mnslgal comedienne; Callahan and Mack, In 
their up-to-the-minute Celtic comedy; Wil
liam M. Wtndom and the Blackstone Quar
tet: Mark Sullivan. In a monolog; the nim
ble Neva res and Johnston and Blodgett.

Furs
Men’s Raccoon Coats, BO Inches deep, 

strong, natural, dark Canadian skins, 
all well sewn and matched, lined with 
heavy all-wool Italian cloth, large roll 

regular price $30, Frl-
...............25.00

Ladles’ and M'sses’ Grey Lamb Gauntlet 
Mitts, extra eholee. medium or light 
fall, even curl, lined with slink lamb, 
cuffs lined with satin, calf kid palms, 
regular price $4.75, Friday ....

Mr.
own

68.25 Famed for Parity ami Excellence
The learned members of the Royal 

Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as to ite high stand, 
ard ape quality

THE STANDARD BRAND
It has the Bouquet, Age end Quality

Three Stars ,** $1.25 per Bottle 
“ $11.50 per Xaoe

Aak Yeof Dealer For It '

FOR SALE BY MICH1E & CO.

Wrappers, Waists

52 only Ltdles’ Neat Fly Front Suits, marte 
1n fawn and brown rovert cloths, skirt 
llnod tfiTonghout with percaline, bound 
with velveteen, jacket is lined 
Mch-grade taffeta silk, regular _ 
price (10, Friday ....

cottar, 
day ......double heel and toe. warm and

.17
with

Handkerchiefs
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 

wide and narrow heats, extra quality, 
large else, regular 15c each,
Friday, •* for.....................

Ladles’ Fancy Hankerchtefs, 
broldered, new 
gular 20c each.

;.......... 6.60
50 doxen Ladles’ Black Sateen Wnlsta, 

flare cuff and detachable collar, 
regular price 75c, Friday ................... ..39

360 Ladles' Flannelette Wrappers, colors 
pink and black, grey find Mack, helio
trope and black and white and black, 
trimmed with white braid, deep flounce, 
sizes 32 to 42 inches bust, re
gular $1.50, Friday..............................1.00

106 Infants' Eiderdown and Bedford Cord 
Sacques, some trimmed with baby rib- 
ban. others with braid and small pearl 
buttons, regular 69c, 80c and 
$1.25. Friday ............... ...............

La
White Nottlc 
to 60 Inches 
$1.10, $1.25, 
White Mosll: 
yards long. 1 
doable frill e

.26 dpaltty ought to be held responsible for 
dealing vrith land In arrears for taxes In an 
honest business-like way. While the effi
cient advertising of the sale hàd a great 
deal to do with Its success, It Is also quite 
true that the activity which characterized- 
the sale Is, to a large extent, traceable to 
the lively demand that exists for suburban 
property. The area of residential property 
has widened ont of late, 
within five miles of Yonge and King-streets 
has a marketable value as residential pro
perty, especially along the lake front, east 
and west, and up Yonge-etreet.

- east king street.
Property on East King-street has been 

depressed for several years back, hot It 
looks as It this part of the town may, be
fore long, regain Its one-time supremacy. 
The erection of the new hotel on the Walk
er site, the extension of Victoria-street to 
Colbome. and the completion of the Im
provements at St. Lawrence Market will 
have a wonderful effect on this district. 
If the St. Lawrence Market la made the 
terminal of the electric railway système. 
It will become n -bus/ Iocclity as a 
passenger station as well as a market. 
It la to be hoped the Improvements will be 
rushed thru as rapidly as possible. The 
future of East King-street is sufficiently 
assured to warrant property owners re
taining confidence In their holding*, and In 
making Improvements commensurate with 
the new-actlvlty that will soon characterize 
the street frjm the market district to 
Yong^qkr*et| «

SCHOOL BOARD AND HUMANE 
SOCIETY.

The Public School Board seems to bare 
gone out of Its way to snub the Humane 
Society. The circulation In the schools of 
such a paper as “Our Dumb Animals’’ can
not bat have a humanizing effect on the 
pupils. The Insinuation that the paper Is 
antl-Brltlsh and pro-Boer Is ridiculous. An
tipathy to war on general principles Is one 
of the Ideas Inculcated by the paper, and 
we think the dissemination of such a doc
trine Is commendable, both In school nnd 
In the home. The Humane Society furnish
es the papers gratis to the scholars, and 
until Canada Is large enough to support a 
similar paper of Its own we see no reason 
why the Boston publication should be ta
booed In our schools. At any rate, the 
School Board will nave to find some more 
plausible reason for forbidding the dis
tribution of "Our Dumb Animals” than 
that pnt forward by some of the members 
at a recent meeting.

Men’s Clothing i
60 only Men’s 4-bnttooed, Single-breasted 

Sacque Suits, heavy dark Canadian 
tweed, neat pattern, strong Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 86 to 42. regular price $5 
(only one to a customer), Fri
day .......................................................

40 only Men's Single-breasted Fly Front 
Chesterfield Overcoats, winter weight, 
dark brown heather mixed ehevlot-flnish- 
ed tweed, velvet collars, Italian cloth 
lined, perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 
42, regular price 88.50, Friday ....5.06 

Men’s Trousers, heavy Canadian tweed, me
dium grey striped pattern, three pockets, 
strong trimmings, well made and sewn, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular price $2,
Friday.................................................

Swiss em-
patterno. very neat, re- 
Friday 2 for ,. ».

FRIEDHEIM MONDAT NEXT..25f Ladies' Fancy Sailor Collars, Imitation of 
- Battenburg lace. Ivory shade only, 

square back and rever front, very fine 
goods, regular 81.50 and $2.00,
Friday...........

■3.99 Will be give: 
vice.

.60
X JOHNeo Any propertyUmbrellas FireLadles’ Umbrellas, silk'nnd linen mixture, 

steel rod, with Congo crook handles, 
regular price 95c each. Fri
day.............

ICurtains and Covers King Str<
432 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains. 54 

Inehe# wide. 3% yards long. In fine . no 
heavy worked designs, white or Ivory, 
overlooked .corde 
of new patterns.

Insurancecerned, she 
definite convention until she can acquire 
& thopo,,acquaintance with the conditions 
of foreign trade, and, the possibilities of 
furthering her own Interests. Accordingly, 
a modus vlvendl was arranged between the 
German and the British Foreign Offices, 
whereby all the provisions of the old trea
ties remained temporarily In forcé, except 
the article embodying the stipulation that 
Germany and Eng.and should have equal 
tariff privileges In the British colonies. 
Germany, however, demanded that Canada 
should be excluded from the benefits of the 
modus vlvendl, with a view to her per
manent exclusion, which the Berlin Govern
ment proposes to enforce in the new xreaty. 
Thb means that, while British products en
tering Germany receive the moet-favored- 
natlon treatment, Canadian products are 
subjected to a much heavier tariff. The 
reason given by Germany for her discrim
ination Is: “Canada, by Instituting the 
Inter-Imperial preferential tariff, has denied 
most-favored-nation treatment to us; we 
therefore will not give It to her.”

As a matter of fact, the Berlin Govern
ment cannot point to a single foreign nation 
which pays in Canada a cent less duty upon 
any import than Germany pays. The sole 
ground* therefore, for the German argu
ment lies in the assumption that Canada 
ought to treat her Mother Country and her 
sister provinces of the British Empire 
as foreign nations. That the English Gov
ernment should have assented to this as
sumption is pronounced by The National 
Review the most Ironical comment upon its 
professed Imperialism which its worst

'.60
i HUNGARIA1.49 mRibbons In a variety 

liar value
*1.73 to $2 pair, 1...... 1.25

cirrtnlns, 36 Inch** 
wide. 3 yards long, deep knotted fri ige 
and fancy dado both ends, with plain 
centres,® In a full fange of col
ors, regular price $3.75 pair,
Friday............. .......... ..................... .

Indes Rates A Splendlt 
PleauM

720 yards Fine Taffeta Ribbon, 4
wide, bright, new shades for neckwear, 
our price was 26c yard* Fri
day, for quick clearing

Fancy Ribbon, 4 to 5 Inches wide, 
medium and dark shades only, good 
quality, regular 19c to 25c a 
yard, for..............

Boys’ Clothing
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, all-wool 

black imported serge, soft finish, aiflgle- 
brensted, neatly pleated, also plain dou
ble-breasted coats, choice Italian cloth 
linings, pants lined, sixes 24, 25, 26, 27, 
28. regular prices $3.25, $3.59,
$3.75, Friday ......

Satin Ribbon, 1% Inches wide, for fancy j Bovs’ Nor wav Reefers, imported English 
work, aH colors, such as yellow, orange. .'nary blue nap cloth, double-breasted, 
rose. sky. national blue. reds, greens, button to throat. h«gh storm collars, 
whltq, cream, etc., special, per slash pockets, some Italian cloth lined.
yard. .... ......................... .05 others checked tweed linings, heavy and

warm, size» 2a to -32, regular 
prices $4 to $5.50, Friday...........

68 pairs Heavy Cto

greatly reduced by haring yoef ’ 
warehouses, stores and f*otot)M:iÉ 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

.15 The Robert! 
uanal enterpj 
of this week 
pleasures of 
istore. Thru 
arrangement^ 
Katertalntnen

In

-1 ’2.76.08........... .. ••• ............. 1.99 200 Sofa Cuahldn Covers, size 20x20 Inches, 
with 4Mr’nch frill, made of extra heavy 
denim and art cretonne, in a large as
sortment of choice colorings, 
regular price 75c eaeî, Friday

500 Curtain Poles, sizes 1% x 5 feet long. 
In assorted woods, oak, mahogany and 
walnut finish, compJete 
brackets, rings and pins, regu
lar value 35c each, Friday ....

i

VI SPRINKLER chestra cone 
yesterday to 
ho announce; 
(1er the elrci 
Impossible fc 
cert, and, np

.27
SYSTEMachieved by nofoofly else In Tie Liszt Rhap

sody; his runs were a, much miracles aa 
Moses' turning of rods Into serpents. Go 
to hear him.

2.98Smallwnres
Ladles’ Empire Combs, fancy and plain 

tip. all new’ designs, some slightly rub- 
lied, regular price from 25c to 
40c each, Friday

Bag Purees, Morocco leather, kid lining, 
inside pocket in black and colors, also 
Finger Purses* in pigskin leather, re
gular price, each, 25c and 35c,
Friday, f. ........ /.... ..

Ladle»’ Chatelaines. In real Morocco nnd 
grain seal leather, assorted colors re- 
gariar price $1.00 and $1.25,
Wh, Friday

Clasp Parses. In real Morocco leather, as
sorted colors, outside nickel clasp,
square and long shape, regular price 
60c to 85c each. Friday........... .. ^,44

An assortment of Ladle*’ Sash Buckles,
consisting of coat of arm* buckles. 
French jet buck lee, also oxidized and 
gilt buckles, with or without settings, 
all this season’s derign*. these sold 
from $1.00 to $1.75 each, your 
choice Friday .

Scotch Fingering Wool, black only, 3-ply, 
extra fine and soft, regular price 6c 
skein, Friday, 5 skeins for

with ends, installed by W. J. McGuire * Ca 
Write or call for estimates and planaDress Goods, Silks

1000 yards Black Figured Satin Cloth, in a 
large assortment of new designs, suit 
able for skirts or dresses, re
gular 35c a yard, Friday ...................15

400 yards 56-inch Navy Blue Admiralty 
Dress Berge, will not spot or shrink, 
all pure wool, good heavy weight, for 
tailored suits or separate skirt», 
regular $1.25, Friday. ^

700 yards 21-inch French Silk and Satin 
Brocades, In evening shades of pink, 
sky, Nile, mauve and yellow, new de
signs, suitable for dresses or
waists, regular Wq* Friday ................. 36

400 vards Black Duchess Satin, pure silk, 
bright satin face, rich black and extra 
heavy weight, special for separate skirts 
or waists, regular $1, Friday..

19 COTRtogTraph Begin» To-Day.
The list of pictures which the biograph 

will present at Massey Hall this af em on 
and evening, and on Friday and Saturday 
afternoons and evenings will, with the ex
ception of a few favorites chosen for To
ronto, be an entirely new presentation. For 
example, in addition to the views of the 
return of the Canadian troops at Halifax, 
there will be views of the Galveston dis
aster and the Philippine war, presented for 
the first time to Toronto. Among the new 
Jrar views also will he Lord Roberts lu 
his headquarters nt Pretoria, the unfurl
ing of the Royal Standard at B’oemf >n- 
teln and many others. Th^ ccmtc views 
are entirely new. Mr. Owen A. Smlly wxIl 
appear at every performance, nnd the Roy
al Grenadiers’ band each e-enlng The 
matinees, .on Thursday nnd Friday, ‘will be 
at 3 o’cléck and on Saturday there will
, .^r^*prclnl performance pre-ented, one 

at 10.3° nnd the other at 2 o’clock, for the 
school children.
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.10 Furniture
12 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 

finish, hand, carved, bureaus are two 
separate designs, with large drawer 
space and fitted with a shaped British* 
bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 
inches wide, combination washstnnd to 
match, regular prices $24 to A 
$25, Friday #

20 Couchea, all-over upholstered In figured 
velours, worth $1 per yard, with fringe 
to match, deep tufted top», spring scats 
and edges, assorted colors, re
gular price $12.50, Friday

50 Jardiniere Stands, hardwood, golden oak 
finish. 24 Inches high. 13 x 13-inok 
ronnd top, fancy sharped legs and shelf, 
regular price 75c, Fri
day

11 only Hall Racks, hardwood, golden fin
ish. hand carved, new design, with 14 
x 24-ln. bevel plate mirror. 4 branch 
hat and coat hooks, box seat, with lid. 
brass umbrella holder and pan, 
regular price $8 Friday at ......i.5.00

W. J. McGUIRE G CO.,
88 Kin* Street West, Toronto. $4»

.15

Four Tubed 
Gas Radiators

.............60
?

.69
17.90

finished in bronze and fitted 
with beat improved burners.9.0C

69

$3.50. !Flannelette, Muslin>.50 ,4F1200 yards Printed Flannelette, for wrap
pers and house dresses, a wry large as 
sort ment of new designs and colorings, 
warranted fast colors* regular
10c a yard. Friday ...............\................07

600 yards White Muslin, with | fancy cm 
broldered stripes, fine qualifly, suitable 
for pinafores and children’s dresses, re
gular value 10c &~yaro^£rijJay

Beaver Connell Concert
Beaver Connell. Royal Arcanum," held a

îis-esœ
Among others who crnfribrt-d to a very 
enjoyable program was Mira Forbes, whose 
vocal numbers were much appreciated.

ROUND HEATERS
.25 18 inches high, finished in ‘ M 

aluminum,
thfa

Rachael Crothers. as Polly I-oyc,

a Public £

Amusements ;l
Druà», Toilet Goods ger.

shares the leading honors. The company 
this season comprises six of the pr ncipal 
members of Miss Allen'» company, who are 
the original exponents of the various rules 
in “Tbe Christian.”

n *Aromatic Cascara, 2-ounce bottle, regular 
15c, Friday . ...; $1.50.Wall Papers, Pictures

2100 roll® Gilt Wall Paper, with match 
ceilings and 0-inch borders, pretty con
ventional designs, blue, buff and light 
green color®, for hadls, sitting rooms, 
etc., regular once 12%c per 

stogie roll, Friday .......................

” mjTTi..............05 I.10 fit. Stephen’. Church Concert.
enva<^rt..ln B,d the building fund will be held this evening In the school 

honae on BeLevue-avemie, just son’h of 
An exceptionally good program 

nas been provided, nnd no donht there wl’l
io.L»,'Ve "fr,nd”n7’ Among tjose tak 
Ing part maybe mentioned Miss Lsoarnlkoff 
Mi « ^ Amr Rotjs'rt Jeffrey nnd 

MÎâarffH„,b‘'ôndt" T’,e âCCOmp,,li"t wtt!

peg*
Olive Oil, very fine table oU, 8-ounce bottle, 

regular 25c, Friday .................... Tubing, all lengths, 6 cent# per foot.Dress Trimmings
500 yards Odd Lines Fancy Requin Passe

menterie Dress Trimming, 2% to 4 inches 
wide, regular $3 to $5 a yard,
Friday.....................................................1.60

200 dozen yards Colored Tubular and Mili
tary Braid, i4 Inch wide, all staple 
colors, regular 3c and 4c a yard,
Friday, a dozen yards ...............

Grand’* Great Attraction.
The Grand enjoyed the greatest rush of 

feminine patrons yesterday afternoon of 
«D « 4.V nrhi.i^inii" to .î,_ the season, and the theatre was Aided with

th/ISM?" S t ™l fiSK
Hnns^niP/t0 s^ld^ro diVclm 8»t'l*r*IN( the audience was most enthnal-
?" Ot tov=k" haired am? Xttloaà’î Fhc^lV-MSfe ^r£n‘ QuP™2
episodes entirely uncommon When com- «cknowtcflccrt to he one tbf’rAo^’^.'en*

fhisedlto!?t?f ‘sragT’r^sroUti’on"13^.?^P^U^0n^";^*VfTh ““a H
tihe | gP"a7

of the most original and interesting stone» ironai- 
given the stage in many years. The theme J 
is based upon the love of a noble worn in p 
for the man of her choice, and develop» 
the power such a woman can hold over 
both good and evil. It 1® a peculiarly drawn 
story, entirely original in construction and 
so devised as to bring about many novel 
and startling climaxes. The opportunity 
i® given for the display of much special 
scenery, of which the organization carries 
a great amount* while the costuming is in 
accord with the requirements of the pro
duction. An exceptionally strong cast, in
cluding Joseph Greene, Frank Jamison, Sol 
Aiken, Henry Stockbridge, W. I). Stone,
William Warren, John L. Taylor, George 
M. Torrence, H. R. Zolmer, Fanny McIn
tyre, Km or in Campbell, Julia Aiken and 
Katherine Morgan, will portray the differ
ent roles.
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Arnica and Witch Hazel, 4-ounce bottle, 
regular 15c, Friday . Fred Armstrong,

277 Queen St. West.

Owen Davis’ Latest Drama,The smith06
.10 72 only Colored Pictures, size 18 x 22 

choice assortment of subjects, -framed 
with 2-lnch Florentine gilt moulding, 
regular price $1.35 each, Frl-

Carophorated Chalk,4-ounce packet,
Friday . .

Eau De Cologne, 3-ounce bottle 
Frtdayy..................... .. ...... ..

White (Imported from France) Soap, Cas-’ 
tile. In bare of about 5 pounds, re
gular 42c bar. Friday ..............

............05
.10 A mighty man is he,” but he is net 

mighty enough to defy disease. It is a 
pitiful thing to 

2 see the strong 
■ man brought 

, low, hit muscles 
1 meltin 

rj until
more awing the 

\ heavy sledge to 
J shape the glow- 
I ing iron.

”1 waa troubled 
‘ with malarial f 

of about three years’ 
standing and 
under doctor» 
for quite a time," 
write» Mr. J. B.
Kidd, of Parmlcya- 
ville, Wayne Co., Ky.
"They had almost 
given me up, and 

» my suffering was 
I very great. My 
fi pulse was very 
J weak, breath shott 
z and I had severe

%£ ^e'^-sMsS^i fwVB w^pre^t ’T/'cBu’^^e Grand 

able to do a day’awork. I purchawd'five bottles next week- wlth Identically the same rom- 
of Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical Discovery and l>l0*e elaborateness which cbnracterlxed Its 
before I had finished taking the first two bottles rl>“ of 175 nights In New York and 110 
I was very much better. I continued taking the nieht* in Bo* on.
medicine, and by the time the fifth bottle was ; That charming actress, LU ta Vane, will 
gone I was a well man.» be seen as Glory Quayle, In which she Is

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ’'no'TïnïL^d'm
cleanses the blood of the poisons which ; Canada, her native place, for «e^Il^sea 
ieed disease, cures diseases of the stom- *on*. Her former annual visits were al- 
ach and organs of digestion and nutri- wnrB the occasion of a gathering of old ad
don, and enables the proper assimilation U1 /% ,
raf foori Tf q fDrtintw -.,,..1. A® t3iory Qua y le «he 1* *ald to rendreot tooti. it is a flesh forming, muscle Hall Caine’s ideil to perfection. The John 
tnaking medicine, making sound flesh Storm Is no les* deverfy to’erpr^ed-jndg- 
ind not flabby fat. It contains no *** by the criticism* of oth»r c-t’es—by 
whisky nor alcohol in any form. Henry Kolke^. a welî-knowu romantic oc

J tor, who occupied for n Vat time a con
spicuous position on the stage la Shakee- 
po«srfnn wbnr*>ct'>r«.

His expressive face and resonant voi^e 
are saVi to fit 1n

75day.10 Wabash Railroad Company.
If yon are contemplating a trip South or
«*.LfoS î?e ZInter* PIea®e consider the 

raFrits of the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with its 
wealth of antiquities and gvand\ natural 
scenery. Texas and California, the lands 
or sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav- 
Ing Toronto and West via evening trains 
reacji St. Louis nèxt day nt 2 p.m.: Kansas 
Clt7 ««toe evening, 9.30: far-owav Texas 
and Colorado points next day. Special lo# 
rate excursions during November nnd De- 
ceraber. Full particulars at R R. Ticket 
Offices or J. A. Richardson. District 
enger Agent, northeast corner Kin 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Blankets, Flannels
Carpets and Squares

750 yards Eng'lsh Axmlnster end VeWet 
Carpets, in a choice range of new de
signs, with all the latest color combina
tions of greens, blues, fawns, reds, etc., 
with % and 2-4 border* to igptch, suit
able for any room, goods worth from 
$1 to $1.35 per 
Friday.............................

1185 yard* English. Tapestry, a splendid as 
sortment of up-to-date design* In good- 
serviceable colorings, extra heavy qunl 
lty, that will give splendid wear, good 
value 50c and 55c yard, Friday........ .38

25 only Dundee Hemp Squares, with 18-In ?h 
Interwoven border, all good designs nnd 
coloring*, made to a special heavy 
quality, size 3x4 yards, regu
lar value $2.50, Friday ................... 1.98

Fine Super Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, soft and lofty In finish, fancy 
borders, weight seven pounds, sise 64x 
84 inches, regular price $3.15 pair, 
Friday, bargain ..........

.30 m v

“Silver Kins” Next Week. >
The Valentine Company will busy ItaeH 

nest week, with melodrama, preaentins 
“The Silver King,” which Is one of^tho 
accepted standards In this class of enter
tainment. The enormously successful career

Turko’ Sanitary Sponge, regular 
23c, Friday .....................................

Tooth Brushes, regular ll)e. Fri
day ....

I’hoto Mount». I*i t 1)4 and heat cabinet 
sise», regular* $1.75 per Mt>,
Friday . ...........................................

Chamois Skins, good size, regular 
40c, for ............................................

i away 
e can no.15 .............2.60

Grey Union Flannels, in plain and 
twill, light and dark shades, 27 Inches 
wide, regular price 16c, Friday,
bargain ..........

Soft-Finished English Stripe Flannelettes, 
assorted patterns and colorings, 33 
Inches wide, regular price 12%c 
yard, Friday, bargain ......................... 08

Heavy
Wi

..............07*
; -j

................ M2 yard.
• 7e.95 Pass- 

g and
ever

.25 245was
’ care BACK 

ACHE
A<English Saxony Flannelette», in white and 

cream, soft, pare cloths, 32 Inches wide, 
regular price 10c yard, Friday, 
bargain........................... .......................

An act id 
against rh 
mlralty cd

The Plctnre.qne Trunk Line of 
America

la well understood by the traveler to mean 
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
mark with this old reliable road The 
scenery along the Erie U grandly pictur
esque; for miles It traverses the beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna. its trains 
are perfectly equipped, and are every 
where protected by block «nréty signais, 
which, with heavy steel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate of speed. 
The Erie Is certainly a most comfortable 
and desirable route between the East and 
the West and Is so recognized by the tnv 
cling public and all ticket agents, iry rae 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New

Candles ___
Fancy Box of Chocolates and 

Creams, regular 25c, Friday..
Maple Butterscotch, per lb, Fri

day. ...................................................
Wrapped Caramels, per lb, Fri

day .....................................................

r
#

06 tt.15 T #Linens, Silk Scarfs FA1 : .10 There la safety and J
J goodnee» in the Carbon-J 

< ated Magi Caledonian j 

J Waters. J. J. McLaii&b*> 

J lln, Sole A^ent and Bot- t 

j tier, Toronto.
* t

68-lnch Fall-Bleached Irish Linen Table 
Damask», guaranteed superior quality 
and finish, assorted patterns, our regular 
price 45c yard, Friday .

fi

Thai.10 “The Christian” Returns.Books and Stationery
400 Books, cloth bound, decorated cov

ers, in colored inks, gilt title*, among 
the authors are: Carey, Scott, Wey 
man, Dickens. Martltt, Cooper, Lyall. 
Caine. Lytton. EUct. CoreJll, Duchess, 
Mnlock, etc., regular >prlce 20c,
Friday...............  ............................

200 One-pound Packages Note Paper, cream 
wove, plain and ruled, octavo and 
square sb tye, regular 20c a 
package. Friday ........

25.000 Envelopes, business size. No. 7 
white, good quality, 2c a package, or 
a box of 500 envelopes tor ..

?& Co..Horehound, in sticks, per lb, Fri-
day ..........................................

Chocolate
■ - 2'

20-lnch Thrce-quarter-bdcached All Pure 
Linen Huckalxick Towelling, guaranteed 
superior quality, alsb 24-lnch checked 
and plain linen glas® or tea towelling, 
round, even thread, our regular 
price 12%c and 15c, Friday .... .08*

Full-Bleached Plain Irish Linen Tray or 
Carving Cloths, with hemstitched bor 
der. stamped in assorted patterns for 
embroidering, size 18x27 and 20x30, our 
regular price 40c eaefr, Friday

hâppy

ncithe
.10

Drops, per lb, Friday..
.10

Apa1 If you have Backache you have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Backache it will develop into 
something- worse—Bright a Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is ni* 
use rubbing and doctoring your 
back. Cure the kidneys. There 
ta only one kidney medicine but 
It cures Backache every time—-

Clocks. Cutlery
ladles’ Sterling 'Silver Long Hoards and 

Gents’ Sterling Silver Watch Guards 
. In rope, link or snake pattern, regular 

price $2.50 to $3.50, Friday..
............................ ...................... 1.75

Mantel Clocks, oak or walnut, height 21 
inches, handsomely carved 
good American movement, regu
lar price $2.25. Friday ... ...

9 dozen Razors, “Wade & Batcber’s” and 
“Krustne Bros.’ ” make, half hollow 
ground, % and % lorb blade, black cei- 
talrld handles, regular price She 
to 75e, Friday...............................

health) 
one ha 
ttrengl 
attack, 
Sittle o

24I”* 0 \Cheap Rates via Northern Paélfle

al*î.’teI<Vlolroîi Id?.bo’ Washington, Oregon, 
nlso-to victoria, Vancouver, Nelson. Hoss-

p,olu,ts ln the Kootenay 
dlatrlct. For partlcnlnrs aa to rates, eta., 
apply to George W. McCaakey, District 
Passenger Agent, Boom 14, No. 6 King- 
street West, Toronto. 240

fi
fiI *

i
....26

Satin Cushion Tops, ln assorted shade®, 
heavily embroidered with silk and gold 
thread, in nqw designs, size 22x22 
Inches, also Japanese Silk Chair or Ease! 
Scarf*, with knotted fringe aud gold 
and silk embroidery, assorted shades and 
sizes, our regular price $1.50 
each, Friday........

case nnd
Storm polar a Traits.

Nearly all of the In-coming trains we 
late ln arriving at the Union Station y«* 
terday. The delays 'were owing to tn 
slippery condition of the tracks, caured by 
the anow.

I 1.68

Th,Dodd’s 
Kidney 
Pills

I 20 gross Lead Pencils. Faber’s bexagoo. 
medium 
a dozen. is Sco•grade, 'polished, regular lûe 

Friday.............................
.os.25 FOR STOMACHt tit oil...........98

See our big display of
I ndm'rahly w'th the re

quirements of Hall C.,lire's hero—ope of 
the moat dlff'eult character» fo portrav that 
•* known to the st-g\ The ro'*« of l ord 
Robert Ure. Arehrteacon Wealthy, Mrs. 
Callen/Inr and Horafilo Drake, the other 
fair princlna! Paria, nre In the capable 
hands of Harold Hart sell. Frank Roberta. 
Mrs. Georgia Dlck-on ami Frederick Ctoi-

T. EATON C?,; „ Not 
alreadj 
alone.1

W.HkJ 
SCOTT & |

Wants License Transferred.
The Toronto Board of License Vommls- 

elooera will meet on Nov. 29 to deal with 
an application made by Martin Wade for 
the transfer of hla shop license from 502 
West Adelalde-strget to 940 West Quecn- 
atreet. Wade has presented » fully signed 
petition, but the antis have a counter nett- 
tlon to circulation.

No one need fear cboiera or any lummee 
complaint if they have a bottie of Dr. J*
D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 
use. It corrects all looseness of the bowel* 
promptly and causes a beaithy ahd natural 
action. This hi a medicine adapted for tne i 
young and old, rich and poor and le r*P* 
idly becoming the moat popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the market

* aiBLOOD
Chrysanthemums on 
Friday and Saturday

AND LINGS.i nIOO YONGE ST., TORONTO
\

X

4 z

ILLIAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HIOH-ORADE
BOLD FOB COBB OK X48T FAX MINTS

143 YONGE STREET
Pinnae to rent-88.09 and 88 » par month.
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W. A. MURRAY 8 CSL<D£ The Adams Furniture Company.Inee that »
3

m
Dividend on St. Eugene of Three 

Cents for the Current Quarter 
—Princess Maud,

A Newmarket Woman Leaves a Good 
Home and Skips Away to Parts 

Unknown. More and More 
Left Overs ”

Our Weekly flessage
of Friday Bargains

THIS LIST NEEDS LITTLE COMMENT,
BUT IS COfiriENDED TO YOUR 
THOUGHTFUL CONSIDERATION

m portant 'v4

Stock Sorting
-AND-

Clearing-Up Sale
■ifWHERE HAS MRS. KENNEDY GONE?PAYNE AND REPUBLIC HIGHER,

ftivo it « .
Some Say Ska Haa Goae Away With 

a Show Combination—A Senaa-
There’s a quick run for most of these Lett Overs speci
als, and we dpn’t wonder at it at the prices they’re go
ing at—the wonder is the lots last as long as they do— 
here are a few we know will bejust to your liking:

1 only Mahogany Finish Frame Coach, 
S°ïîre? ,ln frln*ed tapestry, 30 In. wide,

••tî^Vî&cST!" ™ 15 oo
?? Odd Parlor Places, arm and recep
tion chairs, covers slightly soiled, were 
marked from *10 to *14, "L«t- i 
oven" price.......................

Also War Eagrl^, North Star and 
Virtue—Cloelas <*aotatlona

x Yesterday. tloa la North Yojrk.

Mining stocks were buoyant yesterday. Newmarket. Nor. 14.—(Special)—The clti- 
Republlc, Payne, North Star. War Eagle "n« of this place have been treated to a 
and Virtue all moved upwards. Crow's sensation,In the line of a wife deserting 
Nest holds steady. her husband without any Just cause. Three
Deer Trail Consolidated Minina Co. ?eare »B<i leTen months ago William Ken-

A representative meeting of the share- uedy of the township of King took unto 
holders of the above company was held himself a wife, la the person o* Mias Nora 
yesterday at Boom 140, Confederation Life Trusty pf East Gwllllmbury. They were 
Building, Toronto. The financial statement married at Bradford by a resident clergy- 
showed that a large amount had been spent man, after which they took up their real- 
In developing the Elephant claim, and In dence at the Holland Landing, 
consequence S’-large ore body had been months later they came to Newmarket, 
opened ready for at oping, and the ship- where they resided up to the time oif her 
ments are expected from this out to run departure. Upon learning of the peculiar 
from *10,000 to *12,000 per month, at an predicament that the husband was left 
expenditure of *0000 per month. The ship- la. The World correspondent called on 
ments during the last seven months had Mr. Kennedy, who spoke with hesitation, 
been comparatively light, In consequence Finally he. In his honest way, said : “ I 
of the force being mostly engaged on de- have on several occasions had to repri- 
velopment, only sufficient ore being shipped mand my wife for misconduct. The last 
to meet expenses. The developments on time I spoke to her on these lines was
the Queen property have not rescued a —i------------------------------------------------------ -----
stage that will determine the advisability 
or otherwise of purchasing same. The re
ports amt nuanctul statement will be print
ed and forwarued to the shareholders In a 
few days. The-old board was unanimously 
re-elected.

SOc, 60c- Of Linen Damasks and 
Housefumishings.'coa is the 

take Odd Bede
25 Odd Bed», double else, mahogany 
finish, oak, ash and birch; these beds 
are out of suites worth from *36 t* *70, 

singly In t 
*12, "Left-

• •••

Grand oddment offerings, consisting of 
••left-overs,” odd patterns, remnant queu

es, and other lines, all of which will

Ithe regu-and would be worth 
lar way from *8 to 
overs" sale price.........
96 Rockers, golden oak finish, shaped 

seats, regular *2.26, U? 
"Left-overs" sale price .....................

odd patterns, remnant quau
___ „ and other lines, all of which will
be cleared out; being offered at specially 
tempting prices.

DRESS GOODS THAT WERE 
75c YARD, FRIDAY AT...

SILKS THAT WERE PRICED IP OCr 
TO 75C YARD, FRIDAY AT.... fc JL

Possibly 2000 yards in this offering, certainly not more, and 
then not a great quantity of any particular color or pattern, 
Checked Taffetas for ahirt waists, plain coloted Peau do Soie 
in pink, Nile, sky, yellow and cream, handsome Brocades in 
yellow and Nile shades, and a miscellaneous lot of pretty 
Fancy Silks that were priced up to 75c, on sale 
Friday, per yard.....................................................

3 75
6.50

popular This offering alone is important enough to crowd the base
ment Friday, including, as it does, a splendid collection of 
imported English Tweeds for tailor-made dresses and separ
ate skirts. We may say that none of the ‘ lengths 
than 7 yafds, most of them 4 yards, with a few shorter ends 
useful for girl’s dresses, former price was 75c, to •> P» 
clear Friday, per yard............................................. ’Ati O

Rufts and Mats
. 6.90

Kensington Ruga, 8x3 yards, c An 
reg. *6, •‘Left-overs" price ..... O.UU
Heavy Heurp Squares, 8x4 yards, regu
lar *5.60, “Left over»" price.. ^

Mata, 27x64 In., regular no
*1.50, “Left-overa" price .................... ,“0
Door Mate, 12x30 In., regular 71
45c, Left-overs" price........................JJ

BlseelVe Sweepers
To-morrow we will sell a limited num- 
ber of Blssell’s Carpet Sweepers, ulckel- 
piated, and most Improved, 
regular *3, for

saddleTable Linens. A few
■ B Specially assorted values In a collection of 

Linen Damask Table Cloths and Table 
3 ' Napkins, various sixes, good patterns, 

£ marked at big discount for the clearing, 
tv Slightly damaged Table Cloths. In all sixes, 

BP from 2 by 2 yards to 2 by 6 yards; also 
Damask Tabling by the yard: offered at 
very special marks during clearing.

are more
te

.25
Try them/ CHILDREN’S COATSGLOVES AND UNDERWEARSILKS AND DRESS GOODS10 only Conches, different patterns, 

covered In handsome figured retours, 
deep tufting, rococo and fringed, frames 
30 in. wide, 6 ft. 4 In. long, worth regu
larly $22.50, “Left-overa” price |2 7J

86 only Little Girls’ Handsome New Tor* 
Coats, to fit ages 4, 5 and 6 years, made 
of curly doth. In new shades of bloc, 
green, red and brown* handsomely trim
med and finished, cut pearl buttons.prlccs 
were $7, $8 and $8, being a sample lot 
we make a clearing ,price for FriQQ 
day, ytfur choice, each ....................

75 dozen Perrin’s Make Fine French Kid 
Gloves, .Including 2-clasp black, sizes 5V* 
6, 6Î4, 716* ‘ 2-clasp colored, in brown, 
tans and mode shades* with self or fancy 
points, In sizes to 7%. Inclusive, alsiy 
2-clasp White Kid Gloves, self or black 
points. In all size®; these are regular 
*1.25 value, on sale Friday, we
pair.......................................................... «

15 dozen only Children’s Heavy White Me
rino Wool Vests (Cartwright & Warner's), 
button front, long sleeves, full fashioned, 
a few are slightly soiled, sizes 18 and 20 
Inches chest only, regular 85c. to O e
clear Friday, each ....................i..........

Women’s Ribbed Natural Wc/ol Cotton Mix
ed Vest®, 2-1 ribbed body. 1-Î ribbed arm, 
high neck, long sleeves, button front, 
best finish, regular 76c. to clear e/%
Friday, each ...................................... «vV

Women’s 1-1 Ribbed Natural Wool and 
Cotton Mixed Drawers, heavy weight, 
ankle length, open sides, regular e/| 
85c, to, clear Friday, each.........

000 yards 48. 50, 52, 64 and 56-Rich Suit
ing, including two-tone mixtures, English 
tweed effects and shepherd’s checks; 
these are materials Imported to sell at 
81* $1.25 and $1.50 per yard, all mft 
oné price Friday, per yard...............>e,w

Linen Towe s-
! Pure Linen Huckaback Fringed Towel», 
e red, white and blue border*, two special 

| qualities, *2.75 and *3.00 dosas; brown Un
to Turkish Bath Towels, 33c each.

and tear en 
ree from 
p pure soap,

for 25
wrappers

L Toronto.

I1 only Large Beal Leather Covered 
Conch, with a solid oak frame, hair 
stuffing, regular *42.50, "Left Cfl 
over»" price ................... »............ AA.JU

*vVL
1150 yards Fancy French Silks, Including 

those that have proved this season’s most 
favored style», lovely effects for shirt 
waists, all of them average value, $1.25 
yard, on sale Friday, Silk Depart- 
ment, main floor, at, per yard...........•* w

$ Blankets. 2.65.>

Special Values-
^,^1 BU.MtZ"$£r U M,. J. 0At^„T’o,VN”^ Tc was
double bed slxe close In town yesterdiv “on Ma'^V to’ New
per pill- Oat"0* !®wn Xork. He eays that the Nelson mining nee-
dcr with confidence. mnnket„ 7-2x90 ' tl°n ta locking up splendidly, me Hall
50 pair» Fine Scotch woo rkcd (rl)™ mines smelter has resumed, chletty ars a 
inches, thoroughly shronk m u Cllgt0mg plaut> handling ale,can anil Ymlr
regular value to *4 » Pfr pair . 1 ore The Xrnlr mine’s clean-up for October
See our ..Çrfectly Blanket^ the y,eldcd #«•«« In gold. The Atnabaaca 1»
famous “Skeldop Scottish Blanket», tne now mllling rock which runs *1U0 to tne
celebrated, long we.r make. , ' ton. ’i he » euus, with a big ore reserve, la
45 Slns-le Wool Blankets, slightly Imper repJaciUg Its rotary mil] with a battery 
feet, sise 72x88 inches, reduced from *3.00 of Btampa me Jqno, Exchequer and Gran- 
to *2.00 each. Ite are looking well.
A collection of tearly 200 pairs of Orey st ni.n.ndand White Winter Fla"n-Hte Blankets, st’

.. .i» «i ok nai- The annual meeting of the St. Eugenepriced at 90c, *L *1.10, *1-5 pair. Minmg Company was held <m Tuesday in
—. «____i______ .IF*» the Gooderhum building. A dividend of 3
tiaeraown yUlllS. per cent, lorvtbc three months ending Dec.

Coverings down- 31- and Payable Jan. t was declared. The Fine ReversIMe Sateen l overtn-.s reports of the mine were satisfactory. The
proof, with beat duality down filing, 7-<72 following directors were elected ; Fresi- 
o1".. ' /i14 tîilo .w» i! dent, George tioodei-ham; vice-president,^tISroP — s 10 tb ebOTe' rile!72x7S ln„ G Blackstock; W. H. Beatty, W. U. GOod- 
at *8.00 each. I . f ' erham, A. E. Gooderhatn, John A. Finch of
Ï? °°!unV8^a XR 1m each f 1 Spokaue> <-’roman of Aloyle, J. C.
b n™£ Dk‘ ■r^$;»,,ren' *J<«a**' W-pO ®*™- ; lirewry of Kosaland, E. P. Heaton anil
M Crib and Cot sixes, Heb colors; In finely Goorge Sumner of Montreal. It la expected 
printed sateens, at *3.50, *4 00 M 50. that the same quarterly dividend of 3 per
Cotton Batting Comforters, filled kith clean cent, will be continued, 
quality . white batting, reversible sides, |
*1.35. *1.50, *1.66. *2 00.
Specials In White MarseCles and Honey
comb Quilts, crib, cot. single and double 
bed sixes.

45 only Children’s Wool Eiderdown Coats, 
In cream, white and cardinal, shoulder 
cape trimmed with silk braid, coat lined 
throughout, regular *3.50, to clear^ QQThe Adame Furniture Co., Limited

C. 8. CORYELL, Manager.| 170 Yonfte !75 Women’s Lovely Eiderdown Dressing 
Sncqnes, in dainty stripes of new blue, 
mauve and grey, latest cut and splendidly 
made, special, to clear. Friday, / QQ

IN THE FUNNEL SECTION
600 yards1 26-Inch White Canton Funnel, 

soft, heavy cloth, regular 8c. Fri
day, per yard ■......................................

home after a year’s visit with friends in 
England. PIPE BAND COMPETITION. .6

Lient.-Col. Macdonald IN THE TRIMMING SECTION1000 yards Striped English Flannelette, In 
pretty colorings, extra quality, soft fin
ish, regular 12 (4c, Friday, 
yard ....................................................

Issue» the
Orders to Govern the Event 

at the Armouries.
The following regimental orders have 

bton Issued by Lleut.-Col. Macdonald or 500 yards 28-Inch Printed 
Ik* 48«lh ^Shlanders, In connection with 
tne plipe band eompetlt on, wb:ch take»
cim“ encluge,tAa?r,r‘“ t°-roor,ow nlSht’
J^he commanding officer ha, much plea- 700 yarda 8cotch 8Mrtlng Flannel and 
sure in announcing that Mr. Alex. Fra e* Best EngHsh Pure Wool Natoral Flannel,

KjSs-Sti'StSy-s 87Mfor competition among the members of the 3 ' *
gww .h««d. The following ore the cornu-, 150 yards only Rich, Lustrous Black Wat- 
Æti 2 tW,11100, 1s confined to ered Molrette Bklrtln*. regular 46c, Sri
lit elïf1 tke P'Pe major name to clear Friday, yardT.............v

whlfb each competitor 
*hi*ct tb? iune he Is to pl^. 11. 

awards be made by three Judge»
?andt0one hî“.kd b5I the T0te ot the pipe
the donor of the* prix*, ^Tn TfnîdT hï 5(7 plece" 8wlss TBmbourea Mualln’ 30 
the commanding officer of the regiment I lnches wide, for sash curtains, embrol- 
{•-ÏÏSSkÎ0 Inember of the pipe hand sbnli dcred effects, regular prie»» 15c>
to «ralia^TKor eompetltlon who has tailed and 18c, Friday, per yard...............
Ides JnJl?” the fa" 1111 nar-
a"e’- Jnd*eR, appointed under the rules 
of the competition rre: Pipe Herat Leask Piper Bankln and riper TrenlKdnT" k’

Aurora.
Miss Emma Holder, the third daughter of 

Mr. John Holder, and Mr. Alfred Wilson 
were united In marriage yesterday at the 
residence of the bride’a'father. The Rev. 
E. A Pearson officiated and a number of 
Invited friends participated lu the pleasant 
event.

The Royal Electric Company bee recon
sidered its decision to remove the elf ttric 
light plant that has done service here for 
some years past, and haa made a verbal offer 
to expend *10,000 In enlarging the plant, 
providing the municipality will / give a 
monopoly for a number of years. The 
Town Council >» waiting for definite 
terms to be made In writing before corn- 

. . minting Itself.
about a month ago. Ttus hau a tendency Delegates of York District Sons of Tem- 
to Improve her conduct for some time be- peranee Assembly were In convention yea- 
fore leaving her home. But during this "erday at Kettleby. 

u.M a..,,. « ... "j time she quietly halted to some trieuds, The annual High School commencement
Company, held Nov. 6, an assessment of mcludin* young men, that sue purposed entertainment will be given at the Me-
one mill per share (No. 27) was levied upon ieay|ng her home and ndght never return, chaules' Hall cm Friday, the 23rd lnet.
■ c5PUa alock o* the company, payable Her departure» was carried Into effect on Well-known outride talent has been billed
hnmediateiy at Spokane. Any stock upon the Monaay morning of Nov. 5, when she for the occasion
which this assessment shall remain unpaid inIari0e<i u few of her friend» that she r e ______
for & period of 20 tlsya from tùe Above ,v«> svbtni? to Toronto to seo the soldiers

White Nottingham, .3 to 3*4 ynrds long. 50 date wI11 ^ delinquent. return from South. Alrlca. She was seen R*e^°L Rfav^^(Th"a\Ib^rriiDU^lnt
to 60 Inches wide, offered to clear at $1.00, M ^------- to board a southbound car on the morn- Bev. W. L- Baynes-Bed has’ been
$1.10. $1.25, $1.50. $1.75. $2.00 pair. Montreal Minins Exchange. ing in question, ajfa thatjs the last that h?SShciSrSSiuc
White Muslin Frilled Curtains. 3U and 4 Montreal, Nov. 14.-Mornmg sales : Vlr- has been seen or heard of her here ÎSSi? the
yards long, 54 to 58 In. wide. In single nnd tue, 1000 at 32, 150 at 20. 500 at 31%; Mrs. Kennedy.lt appears,tout her Iriond» rector. The ^^hSîl2fd Ruttan
8ouble frill styles, $2.50 and $3.00 per pair. Montreal & London, 2000 at 5, 2000 at 514. ; that she had received an offer trom a death recently of Rev. Charles Ruttan,

Afternoon sales : Otegon, 2u0 at lb; Vlr- traveling trope that tilled a three nights who was rector of the church for 27 years, 
tue, luoo at 80; Montreal & London, 500, engagement here a short time ago to travel
1000, 500, 1000, 1000, 500 at 5. with them at a salary of $5 per week and

expenses, and If she accepted the offer it 
Toronto Minins Exchange, was her purpose to travel under the mime

Morning. Afternoon, of Nora Trusty, being her maiden name. Under British Auspices With Rs-
Asfc. Bid. Ask. Bid. Whether «she has gone with the show or pidlty—No Apparent Rancor Bays
600 450 000 450 not is yet to be discovered. Mrs. Ken- .. .

3 2% nedy is an attractive young woman, aged Lient. Morri on.
2Î4 lfc 21 years, about 5 feet 5% inches tall and Lieut. E. w. B. Moédson of D Battery,

12 10 tips the beam at 115 pound*; fair corf who WBg mentloned by Lord Roberta for
o plexion kght blue eyes, brown hair, the .. . . rir

S 1% eyebrows meet. On the morning of bee | gallantry, writing to a friend in Ottawa, 
departure she was dressed in a black 

73 66 skirt, blue waist, grey coat, black
145 125 (hat, trimmed with dark ribbons and pale

blue feathers. Shr, ware a pair of gold 
rimmed spectacles; gold chain and 8 «11- 

” ver watch. She nevet1-made kûown to’ her 
husband why she was leaving, and never 

o./ à»/ made any remark to anyone against her
•> husband, who evidently gave her a good 
o,. home. a*

She (has friends living on East? Queen- 
street, Toronto, by the name of > Lepard, 
also r- sister, who In writing to Mr. Ken- 

^ nedy expressed her deep-felt sympathy .n 
1A - his behalf, but was shocked on learning
10 ‘ of her sister Nora’s rash conduct. Mr.

7 Kennedy openly declares t*'at he will never 
1 recognise Norn as his wife. Mr. Kennedy 
« has the sympathy of many friends in 
oiZ town and vicinity, whete he . is well and 
Ji| favorably known.

500 yards Jet Edgings Jet and Gold, Tinsel 
and Chenille, and Colored Beaded Passe
menteries, worth up td 15c, Fri
day, yard...................................9 .5

BUNKETS AND COMFORTABLESDimities and 
Batiste, Bgbt and dark effects, regular 
12t4c, to clear, Friday, 
yard ....................................................

325 yard. Jet Passementerie». L 2 and 3 - 
inches wide, line» that were priced up 
to 08c, to clear Friday, per 
yard ......................................................... •—v

100 pairs Women’s Hosê Supporter», made 
of frilled silk clastic, pink, sky, mauve, 
gold, cardinal and black, regular «, <g 

, 50c, Friday, pair ................................ ....

lothe’s 50 pairs Fine Union Wool Blankets, fast 
color, pink and blue borders, size 60 x qo 
inches, regular $2.50, Friday,....... .5 1.86till] pair H* •

30 pairs Only size 64 x 80 Fine Union Wool 
Unshrinkable Blankets pink borders, very 
soft finish, regular $3 pair, Fri- 9ÏS
day, pair .......................... ..................

20 only Cotton Wool Comfortables, size 5 x 
6 feet, covered with fine English sateen, 
pretty patterns, filled with pure 
white wadding,special Friday, each 

25 only Comfortables, size 6x6 feet, cov
ered with art sllko-lne, pure white « Vi/l 
filling, special Friday, each...........VV

T.randy z!\f*>
SHIRT WAISTS AND SKIRTSThe Mlsalns Mrs. Kennedy.

1.75xcellence
lof the Royal 
th of London 

Its high stand.

500 Women's Gennan Printed Elder Flan
nel Shirt Waists, all new colorings and 
pattern», crimson, cadet, blue, navy, ce- 
rise nnd heliotrope. In spots nnd plaids, 
regular price 3L to clear Friday, e/1
In the basement, each ........................ - -w

225 Women’s Fine Black Brocaded Alpaca 
Dress Skirts, latest cut. Inverted pleat 
back, lined throughout and bound with 
black velvet, regular *3, to clear » nfl
Friday, each .......... ..................... f-Wl/

75 only Women’s Dress Skirts. In heavy a 
cheviot serges, lined throughout with I 
percaline, bound with black velvet, worth 
*3.50 and *4.60, to clear Friday, 9 nfl

11Ç only Women's Dress Skirts, made ot 
English tweeds and homevpuns, sjso " 
French camel's half plaids, strictly tailor- 
made, lined throughout and behind with 

*3.75, *V *4.50 and *5, to clear ^ ÿÿ ' civet, regular *5 and *6, to clear j QQ

■ ( Aseessraent on Prince»» Hand.
At the monthly meeting of the Board of 

, Trustees of the princess Maud Gold Mini IN THE CURTAIN ROOM
the WOMEN’S $5 BOOTS FRIDAY, PAIR, 

$2.85.
BOO Pairs 

Lace Curtains.BRAND
end Quality

.9
There Is new® of 287 pairs Women’s Bat- 

ton and Lace Boots, made up Of several 
lines

500 yards 50-inch Velours, In plain colors, 
for curtains and draperies, olive, terra 
cotta, old rose, crimson and old gold, 
regular $1.10 and $1.25. Frl-

40 only Velour Table Covers, 1% yards 
square, artistic designs and color com
binations, olive, terra-cotta, wedge wood, 
empire green, navy, rose and grenat, very 
handsome goods, regular $5, to 3 QQ 
clear, Friday, each ..........................

■ that we’re anxious to 
they include some of the season's choicest 
styles In Dongola, vlcl kid, box calf and 
patent leather, with Goodyear welt, ex
tension soles, light flexible McKay an! 
hand turn soles, medium round and very 
wide toes, all well ir-ade. American boots, 
patent leathers have French heèls, worth

close out;
> per Bottle 
>0 per Case

I

NOBLE WANTED TO GET OUT.
t[or It. Mai Orders

Will be given sp^lal care and prompt ser
vice.

Central Prison Convict Who Had 
Bvldeatly Made-Qfls Arranare- 

enta to Move.
Alfred NoMe, a young man, was charged 

In the Police Court yesterday by Warden 
Gllmonr with attempting to break Jail. 
Noble, who la serving a term In the Centra. 
Prison for theft, committed at Parry Sound, 
and whose term does not expire till Febru- 

says: "From what I have seen of the Boer arv, 1902, had been complaining to the prt- 
I am Acltned to ‘think that he wlli rapid- *>n doctor that he was not well. After he 
ly settle down under British auspices. They Xw^n^tll^v^d^^l' XwhVS 

take their defeat with calm phiMMjbpby and was Noble’s, a hole about a -foot deep, 
there 1» no apparent rancor In tiiêif souls There was a crowjyr near by and also a 
ag„n« the British. They are rather b™ 7^
proud of the fight they put up,as they hive says two hours more would have put him 
a right to be,but they recognise now,If not thru the'wall and given him freedom. Noble 
a year ago, that It could only have one re- was committed for trial, 
suit. Mingled with this fa a strong ipp re
flation ot me lenient manner In which the 
British have treated them, and a certain 
wonder that a nation so strong as they now 
know her to be enould have suffered Ma- 
juba Hill to remain unavenged for 2b years.
It Is Incorrect to suppose the Boers, as a 
whole, are Ignorant. They may be badly 
Informed regarding the outside world, ami 
somewhat behind In the4r knowledge of 
carrent events previous to the war, but 
they are sensible, level-headed people, and 
now that they are "getting a better per
spective view of themselves and the rest ol 
the world, they are ready to adapt them
selves to the new condition, especially as 
the Boer has a kee neye to the main 
chance, and already he is realizing that It 
may be better for his pocket If worse for 
his patriotism, If these Britishers with the 
plentiful ahiuy gold sovereigns are to be
come a permanent feature lu the landscape.
The fact of an army of occupation bring 
maintained here tor a year or two wi'l be 
a present source of Income for the resi
dents. For the rotnqken will have eggs, 
milk, butter and sundry other products, 
even with eggs at 6s a dozen, and milk a 
shilling a quart. The addition qf 100,000 
uum-produemg consumers to the population, , 
as represented by the army of occupation, 
will be the first fruits of the war for the 
Boer. It will bring in a lot of money and 
ulstribute It In the country. By the 
time the army of occupation is being re
duced to garrisons, the influx of civilian 
population will have commenced. The 
British army haa done more than carry fire 
and sword Into
State. It has been an enlightening force 
for a population that haa lived up here 
largely cut off from the outer world. Every 
little field column and garrison Is doing 
missionary work. The soldiers talk to the 
people and tril them things and ans ver 
their questions. Thanks, largely, to Lord 
Roberts’ policy, the best of relations exist 
between the troops hnd the people. The 
individual British soldier bears no ill-will 
against the people he is fighting. When 
the fighting Is over and the village or town 
captured he turns In end helps nurse the 
bully of the people near where he Is camp
ed and Is anxious to be friendly and soci
able. If he la stationed there a few weeks 
he knows everybody in the place, and has 
made a little circle of friends Just se U 
he was quartered In a town at home.

The view that the Boer will take kindly 
to the new order of things may seem odd 
In view of the constant fighting up here.
The opinion la based on a somewhat ex
tended intercourse with residents of the 
districts and prisoners practically all over 
the central and northeastern part of the 
country. Of course the Boer Is subtle and 
diplomatic, and may conceal his real feel
ings, but I think, on the whole, the ex
pression of sentiment Is too unanimous to 
be other than sincere. The men who are 
fighting are of two classes: Those who 
have not seen or heard of the proclama
tion and are afraid of transportation, 
and those who have excellent personal rea
sons for not wishing to be captured.

BAYS BOERS WILL SETTLE DOWN \IE & CO. :
» j

Athabasca ..............
B.C. Gold Fields...
Big Three.................
Black Tail ...............
Brandon & G.C. ... 
Butte & Boston.... 
Canadian U.F.S. ... 
.Cariboo (McK.) ....
Ta vi boo Hyd.............
Centre Star......... ...
Crow'*. Nest/..1.... 
California ................

JOHN CATTO & SON W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 CO BORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO. ONT.

:
2)4 1V4

12 10.’ King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. 7 ■ 1>
1)4I

8% 8-4e btt 8HUNGARIAN BAND AT SIMPSON’».;, felt72 T145 125
145 140

epps s cocoa r:,,L.'.ah4r° at..145 ias 
51 401 A Splendid Piece of Enterprise to 

Plena* ïhe PntrbnV of iî«T ■ 
Big Store.

52 44 101 Yonge Street,
m Toronto Auer^Llght Company,

5 ?rDeer Trail Con........  2)4 2)4
u Evening Star (as.).. 7 3

The Robert Simpson Company, with thetr Gbiden Star ....... 2% 2)4
usual enterprise, have for the remalndec ! Giant ......................... 3)4 ...
“f this week added a great charm to the I Sjn ^Mask ^as*t C°n 38^
pleasures of shopping in their magnificent ! jim Blatn.........
istore. Thru some misunderstanding of the j King ...................
arrangements made with the New York I Si?„b ÆL1 =’L::,’’ \ 58 
Entertainment Bureau, the Hungarian Or- Mout/cmto^ '. x*3 
chestra concert band arrived In this c-Ty Montreal Gold Fds. 3

Montreai-LonUon .. 6 
Morning Glory (as.). 9 
Morrison (ns.)
Noble Five ....
North Star ....

8
■ ■having yon, 

id factories
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished? everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu-, 
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only In l-lto tins, labelled 
JAMR6 BPPS & Oo., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

38
red » 5 5 The Strike Is Over3)46 5 DRINK, DOWNFALL AND DEATH.40 50

BRIGHT FRESH MINED GOAL7
1 3 «Scotty” Reid of fort William, Once 

Held » Bank Position, But Died 
Alone In Agony.

Fort William, Ont., Nov. 14.—James G., 
Held, a well-known character of this town, 
was fqund dead alongside the C.P.R. track 
this morning. Ijfe was generally known 
as “Scotty” Reid, and had at one time 
been ledger-keeper In the National Bank 
of Scotland. He was last seen on Sunday, 
and had apparently died last night In the 
greatest agony, aa his clothes- were torn 
and twisted and his hands drawn np to 
his face. Of late year* he hod earned n 
hand-to-mouth existence as accountant and 
bookkeeper wherever he cou d get work to 
do, but drink was his downfall, and finally 
his death.

ER i
33)4 7yesterday to fill an engagement, of which 

no announcement has yet been made. Un
der the circumstances. It was, of coarse,
Impossible for the band to give their con
cert, and, as It appeared from telegraphic I Novelty
correspondence with the manager in New old Ironsides ....... 70
Vork, the next engagement will not be till Olive .
Monday The manager advised the baud Payne ........................ 87)4 84% 90 85)4
1 w£?maln b?r,,„lln Lbe meantime. Princess Maud (as.). 3 1 ... ...

Th s organization hiis been giving » series I "Rambler Cariboo .. 25 23 25 23
of high-class concerts thrown the United i Republic ................... 73 67 71% 67%
States, which have been Immensely popu- Vir.ue ....................... 29 27)4 31 25

on,t” »««* to add to the enjoy- War Eagle Con. 100 104)4 107 104%
went and entertainment of their patrons, Waterloo . J&4 3V4 3
the Robert Simpson Company «deed the white Bear’*’’..... 3V4 3 3U 2lu
opportunity to add to their already 'numer- winning au vl juZous devices for securing this end, by clos- , * , * ,. *
log an engagement with the orchestra for G51W^nHi?tar:LM?00^’ gîS?0
two concerts dally for the remainder of ^u0° ÎJL2’* at
the week. Centre Star, 500 at 140; Golden Star, 6000

Altho thl-s fact was not announced till 2^6 130 days) 5000 at 2%. Total, 18,000. 
yesterday, great crowds thronged tbjTbnHd- 4 L 5S!Lat
Ing morning and afternoon, attriroted by t®00 aîn3?^’ 1P°2^at«5i
the very fine music presented/ Golden Star, 1000 at 2%, 1000 at 2%, 500

The construction of this great store, with *522^• ÎIL ?&»
Its large central area, for light and ventila- J£9 a* ^ (W.D.), 2000 at 2*4.
lion, from ground floor to roof, lends itself Total, lu,500.
admirably for the purpose of such con- ——
certs, as customers on any floor can pur- That New Copper Nickel Process.
sue their riiqçplng and still be within The following letter has been sent to Tbe
hearing of the delightful strains. Of coarse. World-

8wtl.uDS are bS?rd at clos^r B. T. ' A. Beil, Secretary of the Canadian 
ip-arters, but the ensemble effects may be jtininv Institute ottnwn-refund", awlThThoi?fe,themri„dv8*0’"' Dear llr -I duly recêhed yours of Sept.

Standing room only hj been the rule f ' ™bl':hrpI,1]bank ^“ml?"na daJ"
where this organisation has appeared on J expect to return to Hamilton and shall 
the other side, and patrons of this store be Phased to give yon a paper at the an; 
are fortunate. Indeed In being able to hear DCal meetln8 about H. Frasch s so-called 
such a superb band free of cost. new copper nickel process. This process

The program for to-day will be" found on 
png, ».

SYSTEM »

Now Arriving at Our Rail Yards.
OFFICES;

•• 2% 2)4 8
5cGuire A Co. 

is and plant
*97 ' 03)4

■ 2)4 1)4
■24697 94

Toronto Junction.1% SUPPERToronto Junction, Nov. 14.—The High 
School Football Club yesterday defeated 
Harbord Collegiate Institute by a score of 
4 goal# to 0. .. ,

Mr. Kemp exhibits two fine antlered 
arch» of the forest outside his butcher shop 
All our local hunters appear to have had 
good luck this year. Mr. Snell and party; 
who are at Ravensworth, had 15 deer and 

“3 moose up to Monday last.
Anniversary services in connection with 

Annette-street Methodist Church will be 
held on Sunday next. Rev. W. J. Smith of 
Yonge-etreet Methodist Church will preach 
In the morning, resident ministers will ad
dress a platform meeting In the afternoon, 
and Rev. J. F. Ockley of OBerkeley-street 
Methodist Church will occupy the pulpit at 
night. The Sunday School children and or
chestra wll furnish special music.

The remains of Mis» Lizzie Clarke, daugh
ter of Mr. Charles Clarke, Clendenan-ave- 
nue, who died to-day, will Be interred at 
Prospect Cemetery ou Friday afternoon.

Idle Management Committee of the Pubr 
lic School Board met te-night and re-engag-* 
ed all the present teachers In the town 
schools, with the exception of Miss Rorke, 
who sent In her resignation. Miss Bell 
will succeed her.

The Town Council met this evening, after 
a forced rest during the election excitement. 
The chief matter for their consideration 
vas a report from the Town Solicitor, deal
ing with the Suburban Street Railway. 
Upon resolution the Town Engineer was re
quested to certify the hour» at which 
the suburban cars should run, to give the 
public an adequate service, and the Mayor 
and clerk were authorized to give the com. 
pany notice that they had failed to operate 
thetr 
slon

7040 40
15 10 15 10 EPPS'S COCOA 20 Kins Street West 

415 Y/mge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street East 
415 Spndina Avenue 

1852 Queen Street West 
578 Queen Street Weet 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Bast, near Ckureh 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crons!a* 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Croecing

8 CO.,
mon-

oronto. 24» %
* 2?d -Cottam’s birdstors that is birds fed on Cottam’s 

Seed, are found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the moat northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their re
quirements in this changeable 
climate.

THE CZAR HAS TYPHOID.
and fitted 
burners,

kiInflnensa First Attacked HI. Ma
jesty, But the More Serions 

Disease Ha. Developed.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 14.—The attack of 

Influenza from which the Czar ha# been 
suffering has now developed symptoms of 
typhoid fever. The Indisposition of His 
Majesty was first announced Nov. 8, and 
presented favorable symptoms until yes
terday, when It developed Into typhoid.

™ ELIAS ROGERS tTERS notice T»
get Ihit toe. Forth fer 10e. Three times the velue of 
any other see*. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTA1S 
illuetv-ted BIBO BOOK, 91 pegw-Doet free 35c.

V the Transvaal and Freer

THE BESTished in

. G0AL&W00D
FELL 60 FEET AND LIVES.

24561881Remarkable Experience of Ben 
Cook at the Sultana Mine.

Rat Portage, Nov. 14.—Ben Cook, min "if 
at Sultana mine, last evening lost his bal
ance and fell down the shaft perpendicular
ly 60 feet, then rolled down an incline 30 
feet more. Incredible as it may seem, he/ 
was not seriously hurt. Of ccrarse, he was 
badly bruised, bad a bone In one hand 
broken, and the frontal bone of his head 
fractured, but he will soon be around agiin.

seems to be nothing but a new edition of 
old Inventions made 25 years ago and com
plete failure. There Is, however, some 

Th. sound idea in Frasch’» new process, but
vix»x v *ct Soclct7. I unfortunately for the Inventor this has
IP6 ^rectors held their monthly meeting been patented to me by British pa ent 17745,

sa
urnes of the best 5ri£l?M*b5Sk«.Æ“ T° bas h®?? ,tried manr tlma" unsuccessfully.

Messrs Rone nnd Prtt+lw ylks‘ _ , Yours truly, O. C. Hoepfner,
-missionaries to the sailors n’aeed 5s fl/n. Frankfurt-on-the-Maln, Oct. 16, 1900. 
ora- bags on hoard, filled w th good reading 
matter, 50 New Testaments were given, 
and a large number of magasines and traers 
In English. French nnd Italian 

Very excellent work Is being done bv the 
colporteurs In Sudbury, Oopper Cliff 'sânir 
Ste. Marie and on the Mnnltoulln Island 

A grant of two dozen copies of the mark
ed New Testament nnd one dozen copies of 
the Dotiay New Testament, was given for 
the use |)f patients In the hospital In Sablt 

■ — Ste., Marie.
During October, Dr. Moffat, the

9 9
*

it* per foot.
MARKET RATES.

IItrong,
West.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Coll*'-~ 

Street
168 ueen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

r Evelyn-crescent line. * Street Com mis
erMoon was given discretionary powers 

In paying men working in the gravel pita. 
Some men only receive about 40 cents per 
day, and the council thought about 15 cents 
per hour was what they should average. 
Mr. Broom complained of what he daims 
is an Illegal sale of lands for taxes. His 
lots were bought by an agent of Mayor 
Laughton and appear on the town books as 
sold to him. The Mayor of a town cannot 
make purchases gt a tax sale unless he 
buys for the town and on this account the 
sale is said to be Illegal. The Mayor claims 
that he can purchase lots at a tax sale, 
provided he deputes someone to buy for 
him.

AX
Tlmbrell—Compton.

A pretty wedding took place last evening, 
when Mr. Sid Timbrell, wine clerk at the 
Grand Union, was united In marriage to 
Miss Nellie Compton of Newmarket. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. John 
Pearson at Holy Trinity Church. Many 
guests wefe In,attendance, and the presents 
were numerous and costly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Timbrell will reside» at 34 Walton street, 
this city.

t
A Wondrous Contralto.

Speaking of Marie Louise Clary, the great 
contralto, who appears with Frledhelm, the 
eminent pianist, next Monday at Massey 
Hall, The Cincinnati Enquirer says; "Hers 
is easily the best American contralto volte 

the American concert stage to-day," 
while of her Impersonation of •’Samson and 
Delilah," The N. Ï. World says; “Not since 
Annie Louise Clary last sang here has a 
liner contralto been heard in New York." 
With Clary and Friedhelm will appear ajso 
John Cheshire, the great English harpist, 

Miss Celia Schiller, the concert pian
ist. The sale of seats begins to-morrow 
(Friday) mornlng~at Masaey Hall.

MS NICKEL PLATED

CHAFING DISHES. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

NOS
GonGRADE

PAYMENT»
ers

AL- yards:
Batburot and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction, 
tubway, Queen Street West.

REET
tary. vl itcd 14 town» and vlMnges.and gave 
35 sermon» nnd ad'restes on toe 
and foreign *vork of the society.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is on 
each box.

50 per month.
North Toronto.

York Township tax sale was continued 
yesterday by the treasurer, and with almost 
as good success as wss evidenced on the 
first day. The entire sale list amounted to 
a little over $20,000 and about $15,000 was 
realized on the lands sold. The lots that 
were not picked up will be offered at the 
adjourned sale on Thursday, Dec. 20 iext. 
The properties that found readiest rode 
were those in the East end, and particu
larly those in the region of Monro Park. 
There was a slight indifference respecting 
those in the north and northwest, and this 
aversion was especially noticeable In lots 
offered in the extreme west end of the 
township. Mr. B. W. Clarke was the hee 
viest buyer, and his list will foot up some 
$,3000.

Mr. T. L. Church Is endeavoring to find a 
plan for making the Glen-avemifr bridge 
in Roeedale a public highway. The Town
ship Council, while acknowledging the ad 
vantages of such a structure, have all along 
contended that the present, bridge Is un 
safe and would prove a costly burden t< 
the municipality. Mr. Church’s Idea Is to 
reconstruct the bridge at a cost to be borne 
In equal part».J>y the Ontario Government, 
the Scottish Manitoba Lund Company and 
York Township, ^he idea will be placed 
before the Township Council at Its next 
meeting,

Mise Lizzie Pritchard, daughter of Mr. 
George Pritchard of Egllnton, has returned

Limited, TORONTO.
and

135

GAUGES CONGER COAL CO’Y,J AdjjSlrelty Court Cnee.
An action for damages will he brought 

•gainst the “Admiral Dewey" In the Ad
miralty Court at Windsor, on Jan. 3 and 4.

Wyke'a Improved 
Screw-Outting. Centre,
Depth and Angle . .

No. 1, *1 00 ; No. 2, $176.

1Non-Jury Assise Cues,
Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday continued 

the bearing of the suit of Mrs. McDonnell 
of Indlan-road against the city for redrew 
from » levy on her property there for open
ing Snnnyslde-avenue. The case- goes on 
this morning.

The peremptory list for today is: McDon
nell v. Toronto (contlnned), Haywood V. 
Freeman. Canada Cydle Company v. Vic
toria, Montreal, Laurettl v. French Art, 
Hall V. Bowerman, Georgian Bay v. Elec
trical.

# 3 Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years age I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Uheumatlam. and three bottleseffected a 
Comolete cure. I wae the whole of on* 
summer unable to move wltnout crutches, 
and every movement caused excrue.atlng 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all klnda of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism el nee. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

The Palmer House Lease.
Arbitration In the case of Northeote and 

Palmer, to determine the value of the re
newal lease of the Palmer House will be 
heard on Saturday at T o'clock at the offi
ces of C. & H. D. Gamble. Alex. Dvwuey, 
C.S.R., is official reporter. Evidence as to 
the rental value of properties on King- 
street has been given in the case of the 
new Palace Hotei and other pixmises, and 
the award Is expected early In Decembr.

*
* 34CLIMITED.t

FAT AND LEAN#

J AIKENKEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,tty and { 
Carbon- * 
îdonlan * 
Laugh-$ 
nd Bot- *

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
6 Adelaide Street East.

AGENTSThat is, babies: fat, they are 
happy and safe; lean, they are 
neither happy nor safe.

Apart from being entirely 
healthy or not quite well, a fat 
one has much reserve of vital 
strength to resist any sudden 
Attack, while the lean one has 
ittle or no reserve.

The way to be fat and well 
is Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 

1 A little: only a little, 
i , any> if healthy and plump 

WE nbeady; “let well enough

ESTABLISHED 185ft

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants '

TORONTO, CANADA,

246Phone 6l

e<l WHEN BABY’S CROSS
Chartered Stenographers.

At the next meeting of the ChWterod 
Stenogmphlc Reporters' Association the 
presentation of a memorial to the Ontario 
Government will be considered, the ooject 
of which Is to give members of the as>oci:i- 
tion the same status In court as other wit
nesses. so that certified copies of evidence 
shall be accepted In court, the same as a 
certified copy of a deed.

i Divorce Mill Men Indicted.
New York, Nov. 14.—The grand Jury to

day returned indictments against Henry 
Zelmer and Frank Wilson, the alleged oper
ators of the divorce mill recently disclosed 
by the District Attorney and others. The 
defendants are charged with perjury and 

Zelmer and Wilson

V at nights no need to walk baby 
aK around to quiet it. A

- Carter’* Te»,tiring Powder
L'^*\J®wUl wse baby, remedy the 

trouble and make teething easy. 
raES*” — 25c per box.

Foul Breath, 
Cataith, Headache

1t
#

!
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Priooess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street Weet, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 804 Queen Street East, tel* 
phone 134. 246

St.,
subornation of perjury, 
will be arraigned to-morrow. Nervous Debility.Chartered Accountant*.

The Chartered Accountants Students' As
sociation held their regular meeting Tues- 
bfiy evening, at which Mr. W. B T'nflell, 
CTX., delivered an address on “Sharehold
ers’ and Partners’ Accounts.” The library 
of the association Is now In working order 
sud books were distributed to members pre
sent.

ESTABLISHED 1881 ESTABLISHED 1801Are Banished by Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. It Relieves 
in 10 rtinutes. /

mine.
ing trains were 
on Station ye» 

owing to’ the 
ai-ks,

Harness Makers’ Meeting.
A meeting of the Hamilton District Har

ness Makbrs will be held at the Waldorf 
Hotel at 2 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. 
Several representatives of the Toronto As
sociation will be present, and some mem
bers of the Leather and Snddlery Hard
ware Travelers' Association are also expect
ed to attend.

COAL AND WOODExhausting vital drama (the effect» of 
early folllesithoronghly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Ola Gleet» and all dis
eases of the tienito-Urlnary Organe a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who naa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to » p.m; Sundays, S to »

caused by Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 
. AT|LOWB8T PRICES .

WM. M'GILL & CO.,
F. A. Bottom, drogglet, Cookshlre, One.,

»avs: "For 20 ye: r-i I suffered from 
C.stnrrh. My breath was very offensive 
even to myself. I tried everything whlem 
promised roe a cure. In almost ftli In
stances I had to proclaim them no good at 

I was ind eed to tri D». Agnew s
Catarrhal Powder. I got relief Inriantly Jarvls-atreet. south-after first application. It cured me and 1 P-m. Dr. Roavo sao Jarvis itreet, soo n 
am free from all the effect» ot It." 10 i east corner Gerrard-atteet. 1 oronto. 24#

* •or any 
hottie of l>r- 
>rdial ready for 
is of the bowel* 
ittiy atid natural 
adapted for 
oor and 1» r»p- 
opnlar medicine 
, in the market.

Horror at « Boll Ftarht.
Alicante, Bpalu, Nov. 14.—During the 

progress of a bull fight given by yvomcn 
torrera* at Pedreguer, near this city, yes- 
terday.Xthe benches collapsed and eight 
persons were killed and 200 Injured.

s A Thousand Immigrants m. Day.
New York, Nov. 14.—According to Com

missioner Of Immigration Fltchle, immi
grants have arrived In this country at the 
rate of 1000 per d*y from all countries 
since July last

all.This signature Is on every box of the gonuim
Laxative Bromo-Qumine Tablet»

the remedy that eue» » cold In one do?

Branch of Bee nnd "Yard: 
428 Queen West

Henri office and Yard: 
Bathurst * Farley sve.

Telephone 
I: «303Toronto.

t
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DON’T POISON 
YOURSELF !

SISlater Shoe Polish
Many men use poor dreading on their shoes and whVn the shoe suffers 

as a result, blame the shoe instead of the vandal polish.

Slater Shoe Polish Is made to ......... .................................................

protect “ Slater Shoes,” keeps the 

leather soft, pliable, healthy ; pre

vents cracking and Insures satis
factory shoe service ; equally good 

for ladles’ and children’s shoes.

Every bottle contains a coupon 
good for 5 cents, on the price of 

“ Slater Shoes.” 

per bottle, and It’s worth it 

Get a copy of “ Leatherfood,” 

a booklet telling it’s history.
♦ ♦ ♦ »-4___________________ ____

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
______  89 King St. West and 123Yonge St.

Is Being Sought After Thru the As

sessment Commission Now 
in Session.

FluctuationsStreet Lighting Tenders Referred 
Back in the Interests of the Gas 

Company's Lighters.

FAST AND FREQUENT SERVICE
BETWEEN

/>

TORONTO AND HAMILTONft
v{',t email Net < 

Canal — A 
Payne, VI 
City and 
Bates and

Leave 
Toronto.

........................ . 7.00 a.m.
Chicago Flyer .. *7.35 a.m.
Buffalo Exprès*. «v.oo a.m. «u.'io n m

eiisEi
international Ltd. "giiH,1 JJ1®’

g$SS Expr.eM;ni15

‘Daily ............ P'm'
I .7. W. RYDER. c.r. & T.A., northwest 
; MO* and YonB° 8t»-. Toronto. Phones 

1 M. C. DICKSON. Dial. l'as».

Arrive 
Toronto. 
h.zo a.m.

mV) xTHE CASE OF SUMMER COTTAGES. WILL THEY BE KEPT IN POSITIONS ? X I*
'1 j*

Many people destroy their system by filling their
____  stomachs with all kinds of liquids, containing dan-

gerous ingredients, under the belief that owing to their power
ful nature, they kill the germs of disease. This is a reprehensible practice, 
and, if persisted in, means the ultimate or speedy destruction of the coat
ing of the stomach. Therefore, “don’t poison yourself’’ in order to kill 
the gentil Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Piils are a carefully prepared remedy, 
containing a scientific combination of healing, healthful agents, which act 
as an antidote to disèase germs without destroying the system. They are 
easy to take, have no unpleasant taste, do not contain dangerous ingredi
ents, and are a builder and renewer of tissue.

Are Tax Sales Insufficiently Adver
tised as Regards Non-Resident 

Owners. J vAld. Graham’s Bewlwtion Beeard- 
Ins 'the Dovereourt Bead Pave, 

meat is Voted Down.
W.

Id Canadian 
mining stocks 

'• Republic
SS, War Engle 
North Star t<i 
strong. Ha ml It 
nt 234U and 
Electrics adva 
Twin City inc

Forget’s Loti 
O.T.R., first i 
20%; Hudson

?.>'■ Montreal Sti 
Tnesdny, $.112t 
over same day

The Bank of 
gfx months en 

x' on record. Th 
| year are $6S2. 
gpl over the corn 
& year.

with comparts
1000..............
1899............
1898.............
1897.............
1896.... . 
1896 .....

0The subject of assessment of lands and 
Improvement» thereon was again the parti 
cular phase of assessments dealt with by 
the commission yesterday.

Frank MacKelcan, Q.C., of Hamilton was 
the first witness. He confined his remarks 
to section 29 of the Assessment Act, which 
deals with vacant lands In cities. Under 
the law ten acre lan’da In cities may be as
sessed as farm lands, with "such percentage 
added thereto as the situation of the hind 
reasonably calls for." Judge McDougall 
had held that this practically meant that 
the land should be assessed at Its fair 
value, but Mr. MacKelcan said that this 
was not always done. He knew of one 
piece of property In Hamilton, valued as 
farming land, and assessed at much less 
than the owner was prepared to take for 
It, which really meant that It was held at 
a speculative value.

Price 25 cents
Aid. Huhbqrd did all the fighting In 

Council yesterday afternoon for having the 
street Jtghtlng contracts referred back to 
the Bohrd of Control for further Informa
tion. He hinged his arguments upon the 
case of the employes of the G ns Company 
who light the street lamps, and whose con
tinuation at the work, he said, should be 
looked after by the Council.

The vote behthd Aid. Hubbard 
strouger than Anticipated. The Board of 
Control will meet this morning, and will 
be glad to hear anyone who wishes to 
sent views that may not yet hare been 
considered.

Dovereourt Road Pavement
The Council opened with , rehearsal of 

the l>overeourt-road paving.
Aid. Sheppard received the following let

ter: “I note your suggestion that other
eltisena should, as Mr. Hall has done, give 
the aldermen the benefit of their practical

o Agent.

/
à' wis

DINING CAR 
SERVICE

7 mSouvenir”T6eàâA TORONTO CASE
In Which Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills Cured Lame Back.

We are all liable to meet with an acci
dent any day. and the most dangerous 
consequences are apt to follow even a 
slight Injury, especially to the back. A 
case In point Is that of Mr. Peter Sheridan,
218 Richmond-strcet west, Toronto. Hid It 
not been for Dr. Arnold’s Toxin fôia. Mr.
Sheridan might have been permanently

Unexcelled Dining Car Service on traîne 
between Montreal and Detroit. Breakfast 
and Luncheon will be served on train leav. 
'ng Toronto at 7.45 a.m. for the West ana 
Dinner on train from the West, arriving in 
Toronto nt 9.20 p.m. dally.

The n
without the least benefit. I wore a truss 
for month», but It did no good.

“Three months ago I was told of Dr. Ar
nold's Toxin Pills, and . purchased a box, 
whlche did me more genuine good than all 
the medicines I had previously taken. I 
have used In all five large boxes, and they 
hnvq cured me absolutely. My back Is, as 
strong as ever, and I am In perfect health. 
I shall gladly answer all questions regard
ing my case.”

Thlç statement should prove td everyone 
suffering from lameness or weakness of the 
back that Dr. Anm'd's Toxin Pills are an 
unfailing and permanent cure for those com
plaints. If further proof Is needed, a trial 
will furnish It.

“Test tti>d try before you buy” is a homely, old, commercial invitation, but it’s 
good to give and to get in the purchasing of a new range. The “Souvenir” invites

comparison and criticism with any kitchen 
range made anywhere—and if you're con
templating buying, and Mill give the time 
to compare it on points of price, style, 
durability, appointments, completeness, 
economy an<* general good ssrvice, the 
“Souvenir* CAn afford to abide hy your 
judgment. Now put it to the test. The 
best in the w°rld is its place in Stovedom 

—and it’s “at the top” 
its merits. It is handsomely

_ljL_______mounted and most modern in
**"» the minutest detail of con* 

struefcion. The

A|
Mr. Fullerton’s Proposal.

•I- J. 8. Fullerton. Q.V., proposed to amend ... „
the chmse by adding the words, “And such experience with respect to cedar blocks and
laud shall not be lost or Impaired by any street paving. After, more or less of urac-

) neglect, omission or error by any officer tlcal knowledge of cedar timber durum he
or agent of the municipality, and shall be e
enforceable against lands by aetjon."

^ Mr. MacKelcan suggested the following as tntlngly endorse Mr. Hall’s opinion that the 
i an- alternate clause, to which he thought very common pin or worm "ho'es are no
i Mr. Fullerton’s amendment might be add- substantial’ defer ,, .ed: “That no sale of lands for taxes In any def.cct’ and tbat «d*r bl«ks

city or town shall be Invalid by reason of wt *rom sound dry timber are preferable
their having been goods or chattels within to and more durable than those cut from
the county belonging to, or In possession of green "cedar. Many of the criticisms which
the person assessed for the lands, or goods j. h„v. „„„ - __ __ ,or chattels upon such lands liable to seizure , “ ® from ■ time to time In respect
for taxes, and of no levy by distress having to cedar blocks which are being laid In
been made upon such goods or chattels-dor street -pavements are not only unfair to
Lhndü^mem °f Uiee dUe lB respect of contractors, but positively prejudicial to toe

I Interests of all concerned. ’■

Luncheon and Dinner will be served on 
train leaving Toronto at 0 a.m. for the 
East and Breakfast and Luncheon on train 
arriving In Toronto at 7 p.m. from th* 
East.mled. Read his story :

"Six rears ago I sustained a severe In
jury to my hack through a fall. I could 
not lift the least weight without pain, and 
my bock ached all the time. Several physi
cians treated me. but as soon as I quit 
taking their medicine I would be as had 
as ever. 7 also used various patent medi
cines, ’Kidney Cures,’ oils, liniments, etc..

N<
f Consols to-dr 

changed to 1-1 
American rails 

Rand mines 
Bar sliver li 

28 ll-16d per 
In Bremen i 
In Paris at. 4 

lOOf 60c for 
London. 25f 
fours closed 1‘ 

Berlin exchs 
44\ pfgs. foi 
Short bills, 3 
bills. 4%

In Lon 
lotted to-day

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Pass. Agent, Toronto,

past 40 years, I bèg to say that 1 unhesl

I

Newfoundland.
*Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills are sold, by nil drngglstn lnrse box TBe, 

small box 25c, or sent postpaid on r ecelpt of price by The Arnold 
Chemical Co., Limited, Canada Life Bulldin», 44 Kins Street West, 
Toronto.

d
The quickest, safest and beet 

end freight rente to all parts of 
land Is via

The Newfoundland Railway."Xu

AeratedAaaese at Fair Value.
Assessment Commissioner Grant of Lon

don endorsed the proposition that all classes 
of property should be assessed at tlielr fair 
value. In London, he said, the assessment immediately went into Committee of tne 
was levied, roughly speaking, upon $18,0*0,- Whole on the report of the Bogru oi Lon- 
000 and $450,060 a year was raised, of which tr°l with Aid. Sheppard La the chair.

If the whole Mr. Levesconte. on behalf of the Dove»*

f times the Illumination supplied her before. 
Any increase was accounted for by the 
Inclusion of the labor clause. He hoped 
that the Hydro-Carbon Company would not 
replace any of the present employes of the 
Gas Company connected with street light
ing service.

Mr. Keith, for the company, gave this 
assurance for all competent men. and added 
that all labor employed by the company 
would be Canadian.

McKENDRY 8 GO.,
BLOUSES

•3*. P. Dwight.”
On the Board’s neport.

Council met at a quarter to three, and

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
3 Oven STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd»v 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturfiay 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. »xprs6 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, Ng 
Trains leave SL John’s Nlld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternooa 
at 8 o'clock, connecting with the I. c. K. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

o
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I MILLINERY r .den is a special feature. Sold 
everywhere. One will last a 
lifetime.

about one-third was on land. 
amount war raised on the land value it court-road cedar block contractors, talked
would mean a tax of about 714 per cent.. Pin holes, while the clock went round. He
which, he thought, would be. revolutionary said if an official report showed that any 
end tend to drive the people Into the sti- Part of the material was below spe llba- 
burbs. lions the contractors would Immediately

Single Tax Ideas Again. ™°ke tne difference good. The city officiais
This did not meet the views of w. A. 5”dp®Td jhe work, and no defects ha-i

Douglas, the single tax man, who Intimât- do to ted Inr ^ h tv11™,, m l!f,ecta j*”114 be
ed that Mr. Grant did not knew what he Ported oat they would be remedied,
xvns talking about. What Aid. Graham Say*.

' Don’t tell me I don't know what I am Aid. Graham-, the hero of the worm hole 
talking about,” retorted Mr. Grant, with ***** toI<* the Count! 1 that no matter in 
•ome heat, whereupon the commissioners wh&t part of the city Inferior pavements 
smiled. were 1*M, the ratepayers all came flocking

A. W, Roebuck followed In elaboration of him, on street cars, to his home and
elsewhere. Proceeding, he said that Mr. 
Vanv lack had enough Influence In the City

COSTUMES
AM. Hubbard Knows the Best.

Aid. Hubbard argued that the hydro-car
bon mantle was an experiment that might 
not stand the Canadian climate, and that 
Toronto had to look to the electric light 
for good service and economy.

Aid. Crane ventured to say tha/t within a 
there would be as many of the new

a1 THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO., LIMITED, HAMILTONMBTwo of the latest styles in 
French Flannel Blouses, «*< 
la Militaire,” only $3.50 
each.

- .5- Through tickets issued, and freight rates, 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B, 
G.T.R. and D.A.K.

R. O. REID.
St. John’s^ Nlld.

Wholesale Branches : Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
year
lamps in use as there are of the present 
gaa lamps.

Aid. Asher argued In favor of municipal 
ownership of light supply. He proposed 
letting tne contracts for two years only, 
and submitting the question of municipal 
ownership to the ratepayers In January 
next.

Aid. Urquhart : I qm with Aid. Asher 
for municipal ownership, and I hope that 
within the next five years we will have a 
lighting plant of our own. But, as we 
have had to let the contracts now, I m ist 
express my approval of the way in which 
the Boa’rd of Control has dealt with these 
contracts. During next year, when the 
Buffalo Exposition will be under way, we 
will have many visitors In Toronto, and I 
think It would be a good idea to have col
ored globes at the points along c 
driveways (which t lusse visitors 
take in the evenings. It has often been 
said that our driveways are not attractive.

Aid. Hubbard moved that the report lie 
refnrred back for further Information. This 
was lost, and the report was adopted.

The Vote in Connell.
In Council, Aid. Hubbard again moved his 

resolution, and argued tbat a more definite 
assurance of the eonftihtied'remployment of 
the men now e 
should be given, 
taken, as follows :

Ayes—Lamb,

White Star Line.These come in Red 
and Cream, and are the 
handsomest effects shown 
for the present season. 
Trimming, gold braid and 
gold buttons.

♦

n Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town. ,

8.5. Majestic....................  Nov. 21st, 12 noon
5.5. Oceanic .................... Nov. 28th, 0.30 a.m.
S.S. Cymric................*..........Dec. 4th, 2 p.m.
8.8. Teutonic..............1............ . .Dec. 6th, noon

Saloon rates $50 and upwards. Superior 
second saloon accommodation bn Majestic, 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

Passengers, booked through to Cape Town. 
South Africa._ â

For further information, apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

thr- single tax idea. .
Bcrerley Jones presented a grievance on 

behalf of the loan corporations that assess I 
ment courts do not mak'e returns promptly Just $14.50JÛHal

Aid. Hubbard: Order, order. I thing that 
j is most disgraceful language for any mem 

Equalization of Assessment. ! ,K',L0! the Cottocil to trie.
James A. Proctor, chairman of the Court I of order'^r A 

of Revision, sahl that his experience ha* : Aid Hu'hbnnl ï f.k 
been tbat assessments are made from the . chairman ^Shenniro“k ~
point of view of a payment of debt from a ! tlons unôn thh^Cn^nrti1 irai tw . 
solvent debtor, bnt this had been frequent-1 the sneiker shonld * d by
ly construed even by judges to Imply some Aid Graham I wfttoîriîf „ - 
thing In the character of an Insolvent ! am" L15^ othe wo,rd,
estate. He considered that the wisest skldU AM^rahim ^

Sr/ato ratoi^f%”ik;rotrty TnSe^"i Wo^
tlioae Whose duty It Is to roSfifm tbe ai^i, A™^ L^m^Order0 “i^wnf oto°Hs*en 

ment to Intetpret the words. One of the to a mlsstotement snch as that
'aueaSnènt^of fe^ciTs"»^?/^;, 1 "that «"

ot‘ Z' -AM- Vrq""ttn: 1 bow t0 yoor ral4

$1.1.000. while the I«ud rnlut- in each caae 
wn«« the same. The Inngujigd of the act. he 
thought, was not weiil chosen, and interpre 
tatlons as varied as the composition, of a 
crazy qnllt were given as to Its proper 
struct Ion.

Make your point eo.tso
Big purchase of Ready-to-Wear Hats for Ladies and 

A Children at less than half prices. Big as- 
Æ™Iàvv sortment ready this morning at 25c, 35c, 

50c, 75c and $1.00 each.

;:

}

A
our best 

would Any day this week we will make to 

measure a perfect winter Overcoat from thç 
finest Blue or Black Beaver—in any style 
you desire—lined ^nd trimmed the 
*ho!?£h we charged our regular price—18.00 
à’hd'io.oo.

! yourElegant Trimmed Hats, two very 
special lines, at $3.50 and $4.90, worth 
$5.00 to $8.00.

35 American Rain Skirts, special 
day at $2.98. u-

Atlantic Transport Line, :

1 bow to your ruling. 
He went on to say that the complnlnt 
not solely about nln holes, ami the report 
Of the experts showed that the pln-holel 
hloek, were only a small number of the 
condemned blocks. He urged thnt all th" 
cedar block pavements In. the city shon'rt 
he Investigated: Thirteen per cent, of 
the blocks examined were found on one 
score or another not to come up to the Ka-
fflnoor'a snaolflootlnns 1 ■

to- <«u. . NEW YORK—LONDON.
Jgtffi&hahB (17,000 tons)
Marquette (10,000 tons) ........................... ••
Minneapolis.. ;. .. .................... .,. .Dee.
Menominee.................... ....... .................. ** ^ V j

All. paodern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
WlQi* every convenience. All *fate rooms 
located amldsliips on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

same as .Nov. IT.
mple^gd ,ln gas lighting 
Tb»:tiyfs,*nd nays werecon-

HFULL LINE OF HAND-MADE INFANTS’ 
JACKETS, CAP», SHAWL», ETC.

Burns, Crane, Graham, 
Stewart, Russell, Loudon, Cox, Asher, Fos
ter, McMurrieh, Woods and Hubbard—13.

Nays—Leslie* Saunders, Bell. Urquhart, 
Dunn, Frame, Bowman, Spence, Sheppard 
and the Mayor—10.

Aid. Asher said he had voted 
wrong side, and wlshéd to change 
This permission was given, and 
was recorded at 12 against 11.

The contracts were therefore referred 
back.

Tax on Summer Cottages.
Avern Pardoe. librarian of the Ontario 

Legislature, spoke of the Inequalities In the 
assessment of wild lands and summer cot
tages on islands, which he thought were 
generally too high. He considered that 
si seiner cottages should be, assessed for 
not *more than a quarter of the value of 
their improvements, ahd not for school 
taxes. He a too,thought tbat tax sales are 
insufficiently advertised, as regards non 
resident owners. He thought the assess 
ment of summer cottages eouM not be cotv 

to land values and anticipated great 
difficulty In arriving at a correct estimate 
of the value of an Improvement.

Toronto Inland As*e*»ments.
Mr. Fullerton considered that Toronto 

Island should not be Included with Islands 
In the northern part of the province. He 
understood that no rebate of taxes wna 
applicable in the case of Toronto Island 
where cottages were Intended to be occupied 
only for three months in the 
built for that purpose.

William Freeland thofight that water lots 
should not be assessed as high as lots fur
ther Inland, as they did not benefit from 
ln'rirovementa in proportion.

Mr. Fullerton differed from this view con
tending that they lueneflted quite as much 
froqi roads which gave access to. them.

rhe commission adjourned till 10.30 
to-day.

If you cannot come, whyglneer’S spool fient Ions.
Aid. Saunders sold Mr. Edwards, one of 

the experts on the Doverconrt-road
we will , send you samples of 

the cloth and self measurement forms. |McKENDRY 8 GO.,
226 and 228 YONGE ST.

_ . „ pave
ment. had admitted thnt th* whole Pro- 
vimv» 4°f OntarlA or any other province 
would not supply enough cedar to pave one 
street of Toronto tf the blocks supplied 
were in every nnrtlctilar np to the En
gineer’s aweci flections.

Hubbard After Graham.
Aid. Hubbard condemned the resolution 

as a false statement of facts. Aid. Gra
ham knew that it was not expected of the 
aldermen who went to see the pavement 
to pick out any blocks. But Aid. Graham 
did pick out blocks, and he was the only 
alderman, who had done so.

Aid. Hubbard charged Aid. Graham with 
making false statements in his examination 
before the committee. He sold he had had
on thiep^H °n ™ th °ne of the workmen 

;»ere was an altercation, at 
the end of which Aid. Graham had maie 
a vow of vengeance.

Sheppard said he bad personally to 
to^rndn7e7 f64 ,lru Nock road put down 
Iv iToru.nto (ÎUT,ntr the year, and he wouldt!iek'lwS rrpu!atlon on thc statement that 
the Donercourt--road pavement was a» g
as any ptrt down In Toronto In 1900 hv anv rontractor or the Engluer The 
w Doverco'irt-road were as good
Ln^rhTet[’efZntht^,t,^eo-"tot:

4?£rSWrerent';K^m',rtbeS^:

li t, , V ,ack fin down the best 
Works In Toronto, and It was most unjust
goat.118 P h ” °Ht and make him a seape-

Ald. Sheppard was of opinion that it would be a good thing to stop aÿlng hioch- 
pavementg altogether. * ck

on the 
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the vote

t fac 
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Tickets issued all parts of the world
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario,
5Time for Paying Taxes.

Aid. Urquhart moved that the time for 
paying the Inst instalment of taxes be- ex
tended for one month, and that If neces
sary, a bill be brought in to give effect to 
this resolution. Carried unanimously.

The Island In the duck season is excepted.
City Hall Notes.

The Howland portrait was accepted.
The snowstorm temporarily blocked the 

public works yesterday.
The City Hall bells may be hoisted next 

week. Thev will lie placed two storeys 
below the clock, thru the dial space, from 
which they will be taken iqto the tower.

J. Rose Robertson for Mayor.
Editor World: What about a candidate 

for Mayor for 1901? Don’t you think it 
time the citizens got to work and looked 
about for a first-class man?

I, as a citizen and a voter, would sug
gest that Mr. J. Ross Robertson should ba 
approached and every effort made to have 
him stand for election. Should he be in 
duced to consent, I venture to «8\y If he 
could not be elected by acclamation .,e 
would be elected in any case. %

Again, the question of the abolition of 
t^e ward system as the only means to im
prove the personnel of the Council should 
be forced by the people upon the candidates 
for aldermen. Candidates should be made 
to pledge themselves for or against aboli
tion. It is time the people who have the 
power to force reforms by their ballots 
compelled their representatives to do their 
bidding.

If a bylaw is to be submitted upon this 
question for settlement, by all means have 
the petitions forwarded to Council so that 
the bylaw can be voted on in the coining 
election. Elector.

AUCTION SALES. PHILIP JAMIESON Toronto81 CUIS. M. HEH0EI5014 CD.
I STEAMSHIPS. . 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE!.
„ FROM PORTLAND
Vancouver, Saturday, Nov. 24, 2 p.m. 
Dominion, Saturday, Dec. 8, J p.m. 
‘‘Cambroman,” Tuesday. December 18th, 2 p.m. 
“Vancouver,” Saturday. December 29th, 2 p-m.

The Slack Street Railway.
The City Engineer reported that the ser

vice of the Street Railway Company was 
not according to schedule on the follow!’i 
streets : Belt Line, King, College an 
Yor.ge, Queen, Queen aud Dufdas, Broad
view, Winchester and Parliament.

Aid. Spence said this was not the report 
,which was asked from the Engineer. He 
should have said how many cars were short 
on such and such streets, and the service 
each required.

The report was sent back to be made 
out as desired.
Abolition of the Board of Control.

Aid. Dunn gave notice of motion tba* a 
question 1m* submitted to the electors ‘ in 
January for the purpose of ascertaining 

their desire thnt the Boat'd

Two bylaws were introduced—one by Aid. 
Dunn, to provide for owners of factories 
consuming their smoke, and the other hv 
Aid. McMurrieh. providing that firearms 
Shall not be discharged In public parks.

All the valuable Water Colors, the works 
of the following well and favorably known 
Artists :

%

5 The Rounded Corner, Yonge and QueenF. M. Bell-Smith, W. D. Blatchly, 
F. H. Brigden,
R. F. Gagen,
J. D. Kelley,

F. 9. Challener,
F. M. J. Knowlee, 
Miss Hunts 

and C. M. Manley
That are now on Exhibition, will

year, and .................................................. » .................................. Rates of Phasage—Cabin, $59 and upward, 
single: SlOOar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 single,
$66.50 return Steerage, $26. Midship sal 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
New England, from Boston, Dec. 5. 

Commonwealth, from Boston. Dec. 12.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE Sc CQt, General Agente, Mont» I 
real. 346 ■- *

oons.

Don’t Need to “Fuss” p
00(1

BE SOLD BY AUCTION Over the fire when you have the new
tla.m.

Imperial Oxford Range fiendwhether It is 
of Control should be abolished.

I
Catholic Priest Killed

.Nti,:,;,±eand in-

front of the Astor House to-day.

Dominion SS. Line
car in In Your Kitchen. Beitim t. Queenstown and Uveraonl. I51 King Street West,

This Afternoon
-AT 2.30-

NO ARGUMENT NEEDED. WOMEN MUST SLEEP. Magnificent SteamersIts mechanical contriv
ances are so perfect that a 
touch will brighten or check 
the fire—Just as you wish.

You can always bake or 
broil on shortest notice, even 
though the fire is kept In 
over night—every night.

Why not see their patent
ed improvements for your
self?

Sold by leading dealers ? 
throughout the Dominion.

/

SS. New England 
SS. Commonwealth, new. . . . . . . .  Dee, 12th

Aid. Crane Get. Hot

etoiraeter of the members of tori CouncM 
Broteet o“s ls •'>” outrage. i If you are dangerously sick what is
^rewM. irsarssre the ?r!Vntyof He
myself. There to something behind all this qmets the nervous system, he deadens
and if this matter were to a court of jus- the Pain. and you sleep well.
tlce there would be revelations." l asked Friends ask, “what is the cause?l*
nrorinceri' hefeLtbfGhWltn<'s,,e,‘ Ald' Graham and the answer comes in pitying 
pronuren before the committee it wot. ▲ . .. T*; J ®
this: “Were you In favor of ksnhsit m tones’ nervous prostration. It came 
"dar?^ They were all in favor otasph., t i uP°n you 60 quietly in the beginning, 

Aid. Bussell said Mr. Van Vlack was the that you were not alarmed, and when 
best contractor to Toronto. j sleep deserted you night after night
Investigation wasfrtght^hut^Ms resô?ntton : Tk yOUrf.eyeS falr,ly bdrned in the 
was most uhjust. , re. oinrion darkness, then you tossed in nervous

Aid. Bell said with the exception of Aid *g°ny praying for sleep.
Graham h'.niseif not a member of C’mmcli 
FlonVed ” the resftlml"n under dtscus-

Before the division was taken. Aid. Gra
ham changed the wording of the resolution 
to rend “the blacks examined were net up 
to the specifications." The resolution 
g'nallv read, "the blocks supplied ’•
Graham also said thnt not to Ills hearing 
was anything said by one of the workmen 
such as Aid. Hubbard had alluded to.

Aid. Hubbard: I am not responsible for 
Aid. Graham’s hearing. It Is In the evi
dence.

The resolution was then put to committee 
and voted down, only the mover and sec
onder giving It their

Dec. 5th
This Sale Offerts an Unnennl Oppor
tunity of Procuring High-Close 
Pictures. •

CHAS. M. HBNPERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

the Avoid Nervous Prostration. <Every Sufferer From Catarrh Knows 
That Salves, A Way to Choose a Lender.

Editor World : I have an Idea, 
meeting of the members-elect and the de
feated candidates In the Conservative party 
In each province and let them choose a 
lender. There should be one member for 
West Ontario, one member for East On
tario^ one member for West Quebec, oue 
member for East Quebec, one member eadh 
for Prince Edward Island. Nova Scotia. 
New Brunswick, British Columbia, Manitoba 
and the Territories. This may not exactly 
be representlou by population, but it would, 
represent a united party in a united coun, 
try. Of course the members so chosen 
would elect a president or chairman, who 
would be the absolute leader of the party, 
or premier of the Opposition. It Is only an 
Idea from A Man In the Ranks.

Lotions, Washes, 
Sprays and Douches Do Not \246 Winter Rates Now In Force.Call a

Ri
Big Fopr i 

November fii 
Chesapeake 

week of Not

Powder*, lotions, salves, sprays and to- 
halers ennnot really cure Catarrh, because 
tills disease is a blood disease and local 

* applications, If they accomplish anything 
at all, simply give transient relief.

The catarrhal poison Is In the blood and 
mucous membrane of the nose, throat 

and trachea tries to relieve the svstem by 
secreting large quantities of mucus, the 
discharge sometimes closing np the nos
trils, dropping Into the throat,causing deaf
ness hy closing thc Eusthehlnn tubes, and 
after a time causing catarrh of stomach or 
serious throat, and tong troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must lie 
an internal remedy, which wlH cleanse the 
blood from catarrhal y oison and remove the 
fever and congestion from the 

, membrane.
The best and most modern remedies for 

this 'purpose are antiseptic# scientifically 
known as Eucalyptol. Gnatcot, Sangutnarla 
and Hydrastln, and. while each of these 
have' been successfully used separately. yet 
It has been difficult to get them all" 
bined in one palatable, convenient and effi
cient form.

The manufacturers of the new catarrh 
rule, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, have suc
ceeded admirably in accomplishing this re
sult. They arc large, pleasant tasting loz- 
enges. to be dissolved In the mouth, thus 
reaching every part of the mucous mem
brane of the throat, and finally the stom-

A. F. WEBSTER,

WOMEN'S RESIDENCE AT VARSITY. Agent, N. B. Cor. King and Tonga Sts.I
j?

BERMUDA A SIMMER 
CLIMATE

F<Meeting to Forward the Movement 
Woe Held Yesterday—The 

Officers Elected.
The annual meeting of the Women’s 

University College Residence Association, 
held yesterday afternoon, was largely at
tended by those interested in the move
ment for a women's resklepce at Toronto 
University.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, M‘sr Hamilton; Vice- 
Presidents. Mrs. McCurdy, Mrs. Mason, 
Miss Rosebrugh, Mrs. Mutton: Secretary, 
Miss Salter; Treasurer, Mrs. Torrlngton: 
Council, Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Fletch
er, Mrs. Packenham. Miss Grant Macdon
ald, Miss Clara Benson.

After the business session, Miss Mabel 
Hay Barrows, who Is directing the Greek 
play. “The Return of Odysseus," which 
will be produced at the Grand next month, 
addressed the meeting. She also showed 
the costumes that are lo be worn in the 
production. They are all models of the 
dressmakers* art, and are historically cor
rect.

the
Bochanai

Toronto, eto< 
ex changera ISAILINGS—Nov. 24; Dec. 5. 15. 26;

Jan. 5.
?ATE-45° return, valid 6 months. 
^T^ft-Prlncess aud Hamilton. 
gOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WE8T INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, including all islands. Descrip 
tlve books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Tong-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

N.Y. Furtds.. 
Mont’l Funds 
Demand Stg. 
60 days sight. 
Cable Trans. J

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Go., 231 Yonge St. 
Oxford Stove Store. 669 Queen West.

The Gurney Foundry Co.,Limited, Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 11 a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vuhqutohcd lu one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus ls ns* dell- 
cate as the mechanism of n watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With inch 
persons disorders of the stomach ensu* 
much suffering. To these Parmeiee* 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

mu go ns k Demand st< 
Sixty days'Aid.

r Before Starting on 
a Journey

! SUPERANNUATION SCHEME titled to. He aiso dappled that on the 
Teachers Executive, who sent In the re- 

> commendation, three-fourths

enm- The local 
on cal! 5 d 

The Ban 
8*%* to 4 pd 
rate, 4 perl

Seat on to the School Board With
out Any Recommendation From 

the Special Committee.
The Special Committee of the Public 

School Board, which was called to report 
on the recommendation of the Teachers’ 
Association Executive, regarding their su
perannuation scheme, os published In these 
coh'mns, met yesterday afternoon.

Some opposition to the scheme was met 
with, and It was finally decided to hand It 
on to the board without recommendation.

Trustees Baird and Buck were the chief 
opponents. The former «nid he was In fa- 
\mr of a girl leaving some of her snlnry In 
the hands of the School Board, and if at 
ony time she got married she could get the 
money aud whatever Interest she

. . were old
teachers, who would chiefly benefit by the 
scheme.

Trustee Buck thought the great majority 
of the teachers were not In favor of unv 
superannuation. ’

Chairman Starr, who ts the chief sun- 
porter of the idea, said in answer to Dr 
Buck that 467 voted for ir and 120 aga'est 

The. mnt/ter will be threshed ont In the 
board. uc

;—t

Florida. Nassau. Cuba and All South, 
ern Winter Resorts.

rteetlng^Unes1 irt^hnadeiphto^and1 Wash tog* 
ton, makes it the best line via Washington 
îr«m Canada to all Florida and Southern
} hS°r o'. ,T1ï‘;0,s Tla Atlantic Cons
Line, Seaboard Air Line and Southern Ra‘l- 
way to nil points in Florida ând the South Winter Excursion Tickets now on sale {&
£“ 1TPar,t.lcui?™ Ï,"11 or address Robert 
R. Lewis, Canadian Ikissenger 4-ent -ct 
Yongc-street, Board- Trade Building, Toron- 
to.. - 1246

countenance.
Tree Trimming.

The tree trimming appropriation asked for 
by the Park CommlsRimer wis referred 
back to the Board of Control. Om THINK A MOMENT AND 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY LUnlike many catarrh remedies. Smart's 
Catarrh 1 ablets contain no cocaine, onlnte 
or any Injurious drug whatever, and are 
equally beneficial for little children and

Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of Rochester X Y 
pays : I know of few people who have 
Buffered as much as I from Catarrh of the 
head, throat and stomach. I u«ed snravs 
inhalers and powders for months at «

! with only slight relief, and hud no
cure. I had not the means to make a 

Ë change orf climate, which seemed mv onlv 
1 chance of curd.

Last spring I rend an acconnt of some 
remarkable cures made by Stuart’s ca
tarrh Tablets, and promptly bought a fifty- 
rent box from my druggist and obtained 
such positive benefit from that one package 
that I continued- to use them dally, unt‘1 1 
now consider myself entirely free from the 
disgusting annoyance of catarrh; my head 
is clear, my digestion all 1 could ask, and 
my hearing, which had begun to full as a 
result of the catarrh, has greatly Improved, 
until I feel I can hear as well as ever. 
They are a household necessity In m.v fam-

Man Who Looks After the Grass.
Mayor Macdonald waft the complainant In 

a Police Court case yesterday, in which 
Hilton Cox well of Howarti-street was 
charged with having violated a city byiaw 
by walking over the grass to get into the 
Jnmes-street entrance to the City Hall. 
The Mayor testified that when Coxwell was 
reproved by him he was very Insolent. 
Coxwell admitted that he made a short 
“cut.” He did not know the Mayor, and 
thought he might be “the man who ’ookeil 
after the grass." He denied that he l»id 
been a-t all Insolent. A fine of $1 and 
costs was Imposed.

That Benty Water Lot.
When the report came before Council for 

adoption. Aid. Weed* moved thit the Bern- 
water lot vecommonda Ion be referred buck 
till the members of Council aro made ac
quainted with the leg il reasons In favor 
of reconveyance of the property. This 
carried on a division.

Sale Postponed.
The auction sale of farm stock and 

plements belonging to Robert Cart er sr 
Jot 2K, con. 4. Markham Township ’that 
was to have been held on Tnesdav lm« 

P°StI,onad o” ««count of the storm till 
m „Sa'c t» comment ât

10 a.m. Eckardt and Prentice, auctioneers.

ALL YOU CAN DOlm-Mns. A. Hartley. so? 1By going to see a man on 
• business is to talk with him 
— unless you wish to break 
the peace. You can talk with 
him just as well by 246

You ought to have known that 
Street I.lehtln* Contract». when you ceased to be regular in your Valuable Water Col».. » . ..

Connell went Into Committee of the courses, and you grew irritable with- I - ”y Auction
Whole on the Board of Control report of out cause, that there was serious tki Afternoon,
the street lighting contracts. trouble somewhere senoua rbto afternoon at 2.30 alt the va'nable

Aid. Burns thought the Board of Control tr°ubie somewhere. collection of water co'ors that have been
should have altered the specifications for You ought to know that indigestion, on exhibition for some days will be sold 
electric lighting bv doing away with the exhaustion, womb displacements, Roherts & Sons’ art gallery. No si
3nn,pfnwtt Tktw^wbetner “the'ner“ld w?th »
the thousand gas lamps would tie eon lnued T ,7 . nerves wira with tuntty of procuring Mgti-clas* ol,-tur-8. "Mr.ra«TforHteheT,roîr?hàfto^yWpî,ol^dTn Mre. Hartley?o^^W.Egress 8t.. d5;,rt^e^Mlder80n wl" per8°:‘*"^

whereas .ÎST* «.ot Ilehtlng. Chicago, I1L, whose portrait we pub-
the rewt was reduced bT x'Tt'mo" n** let lieh’ suffered all these agonies, and | Toronto to New York,
glad that the demotion that vtottld the w“ entirely cured hy Lydia E. Pink- i , ,ln York or Philadelphia,
United States baCTlearned one thing viz ham’s Vegetable Compound ; her case i JîJî the hest lines. Grand Trunk and Le
««ht b'.tnterT„rn,<r‘^sr*166 a warninf Æ»Wa.îï-ràÆs
American city. ,n an> her cure carry conviction to the minds Tr. nk and Imhlgh Valiev Toronto and

Aid Spence defended the contract, show of ever7 suffering woman of the un- New York Fast Night Special at 6.15 „m 
nLLd“t .Y f^.8’ îïl,*18 lamps were c„n" failing efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham’e ,iall’r- =nd Dtolng Cars P

cerned the dty would have six * ten Vegetable Compound. ! and Pullmans, call at Grand
I l City or Station Ticket Office.

h"»pe of anwas en-
Sel

QUENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tAe World.

aOz Everywhere.

*TOBACCO, LKROR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removq* 
*H d^ire for the wee<l In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with it occasionally.

Long Distance Telephone isI thcon-
s ^ an<Edward Chas. Ryott,

The Popular Auctioneer.
Auction Mart-Cor Church and Lombard 

street. Residence 150 Carlaw avenue. 
Flrat-claas storage In connection.

MAILj Simply marvelous nr. th. results from 
taking his remwiy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug Habits. is a safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
Injections; no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of car.

„„ . Address or consult Dr. McTnggnrt, Room
rt " itiei?rT«ontoDg’ C°roer KIUK aUd XoD«c"

ll.v1 mmmm

tor catar* cure. M NOnly those who here bad experieece can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pstn with J 
your boot» on, pstn with them off—pal» 
alght and day: bat relief Is tare to tb«w« 
who nee Hollo way’s Corn Care. «4
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:

Execute order» tor 
FOeuritica onA. L AMES•uperflne, none; strong baker*, $4.20 to 

I*.40; Oatano beg*, *L60 to $1.i0.
Wheat, No. t Men. hard, 00c to »Sc:

43c to 45c; pese, «to to «îc; out*, 26c to 
. barlejr, 30c to 51c; rye. Me to ->6c; 
buckwheat, 52c. to 54c; oatmeal, 51.60 to. 
W-70; comment, UOc to 41.

Pork, 41» to *20; lard, Tc to 8%c; bacon, 
*2c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c.

Cheese. 10c to 11c; botter, township*. 20c 
13c^1C’ W08tcrn» 17c t0 toc; eg».. 11c to

A. M. CampbellMoney on call In New York at 214 P*1 Reading 1st prêt.
South. Ry...............

■ South. Ry. pretf
Toronto Stocka. ft***- Partie .. 41

t n m s 30 o.iu. Texas Pacific.. •. 18% 16%
Montreal *“*' W A‘‘ m' CmÏ Tlron ’io* *70% 'm* “o*

g“5SP*. . . . . . . . . . . Sgu à S* £ï* uC:onnân^:: 7^ S% “4 S5Dnmlnfnn.....................£5* 287 234 Wabash pref.. ... 20V, 20t$ 20V. 20$ _________________________
..Met Diannes tor the n., SteSdïrt................... 2» 228 West. Union.. .. 84 84% 84 84% Ml j I I* Chlcnno Goeetp.
u Met Chaage. tor the Dny ÏS% 184 102 . --------r „ „ , _ , J. 4. Dixon ha, the foUowlng this era»

lleoal — Advances In Re'pohlle, ”0vn Scotia .. .. 240 228 240 228 London Stock Market. Q Ing from Chicago: >
Ottawa 207 203 207 ... Nor. IS. Nov. 14, JUeetsWheat-Altho cables were not •# we*k ,1

Pnyno, Vlrtwe, War Eagle, Twin lYndcra 11214 ... 112 Closn Close ftp-relatively aa our market, wheat has hcet*
City and Royal Electrle-Money British America V. it» 10) 103 100 Conaol., money ........................ mk 86% TJjfWif gS1.* »*»■” rerto* Ur» hpeslng on generjl ,

Western Awnrame 117 113% 117 116 Console, account .................. <*% 88 016 'TÎ«elllng by Ix-ars, which In turn forced IRaton and Voreiga Exchange. ,i„ fullr |wl” ,, U)s% 107% ... 10T% C.P.R.............................................. 81% 0114 I«f «llteg In way of liquidation by some bord- j
Innrerlnl nT ........... HU ... 140 New York Central ................142% 142 l' «™. local temperament Is decidedly boar- {

World Office. Canada Life ................ • 430 ................. Inina's Central.. ............12.'% 123% 1 *•*>. and the hnylng support baa liecn In-
Wedneaday Kvenlng, Nov. 14, National Trnat .. 137 134% ... 133 Pennsylvania ......................... J* I *72% 1 .. j; yS^HEK3 adequate to take offer ngs and hell the

In Canadian securities the higher-priced Toronto tien Trust 152 151 152 131 St. Paul...................................... 126 125% I price. There Is decidedly good milling de
mining stocks were the strong feature to- ,|o ' vnld . ... 148 ... Lottlsvlfle & Nashville.. .. 81% 61V, 1 mand. Receipts are l< awning, and there , •> • » as rN l « ... _ ■
ilny. Republic sold up to 71, Payne up to rouevmers'' On. 2l« 212% 21H 212% Northern Pacific pref.. .. 76% *70% 1 ZSffft •» erery Veason for faith In pre>en vines. VI V UU,, LIlTlIXCQ,k war Eagle to. 10.1, Virtue to 31 and Mo«rïkl On. *fe% 28Ï« 2»" 3fc% Union Pacific............................ 0»% 60% 1 ÇTl’n VÜT Corn-Corn Usa been firm, particularly so W ' * ’
North Star to 85. Bank stocks were u„t A On luMiUe.. 63 ... «5- ... rnlon Pacific pref.................. 31% 81% 1 UJ 111 IM considering the weaknes. of wheat c l'ly.
wrong. Hamilton selling at 11)2. Dominion ' NAV L pref. 4t) 48 4» 48 Krie...............................................  1W* 13m »/ '■Bbm Qtre .was a slight yielding In the price,
at 234% and Commerce at 158. Royal n i. ii "«t'oclt . .. 88% 88% 88% 8814 Eric prof....................... ............. 38% 38% I ' pnt It was trivial and has been regained.
Klcctrlcs advanced to 207. In tractions Toronto Ktectrlc 138% 180% 138 130% Atchison.. a.............................. 36% 3614 II ITmlips continued the supporter of XtttenvTwlu Ctt, Inclined higher. - , A2?“rt Electric ' 175 74% 173 174% Reading...,...................... 1» I ber.^ There was a file commise'dri if-

... ,v do°r preferred ■ • • 108 107 108 107 Ontario A Western.. .. a. 23 25% 1 SBk mand for Dwemher ahd May. IUlnols of-
Korget’s Izwdon cable to-day quoted: ...j. vieetrie .. 114% 114 113 113% Vabash pref.. ....................... 24% 21 11 x fered_ fair cash corn. Old corn premium

<; T.1U first pref.. 8V second. 56; third, t.omm!2rvlnl Cable. 172% 171% 172% 171% 'Ki dlvldend. ____ 1 ^20 t’o rnomw*’' Rw'C'I’t’!- “ nn’ wi,b
2>%; Hudson Bay, 22%; Anncomln, 9%. h0 .w.,,,. iMinds . 1014* 101V4 102 inv*. ■ 1 marrow.• • • do reg1 55SS;; mS ioî% IS m% .cotton Market*. 1 ® Oat. have been easy with a trifle widen-

Montreal Street Railway earnings on D ' Tcfczvnpb .. . lis’ Ils i kw Vort Nev 14 —Cotton—Futures 1 ' Ing of Novonslwr discount % under De
j E T””d":r'  ̂ /" frcaw of 4480.70 it,.11 Telephone .. 1170% 170 170% 100 opened steady at the decline. Nov.. 8.30; 1 Wln'nt 1%°to ^"“Re-e^nts are"™"if

Korer “me d*7 laat year. Itkchcllen & Out.. 108% 107% 106 107 Dec.. 0.20: Jan.. 0.28: Felt.. 8.20: March,' 62 cara th'4 LL R rr,r‘L.ho.rîi de
The Bank of Montreal a.atcmen, for the ' ! i,«% iisu 1M% S VÜ' An'ff Wdl S Run Y°Ur CyC Up and down mand I, ratheT Mow*’ Tto New” England

I sir months ended October 31 1= .toe best ,^Xn%C Ry. 133 ^ *yVL lL-5îttM.P^tr?Æ A. advcrtisinff Columns and ThL Vonmte hVl ,f.elt to.e wheat break.
record The net earnings for the balJ Vffjf." KlS. .. 110 100 . qtV^MIddling t^.nfis. 0%: middling On,f. mc_ RQ! CFOSing C01Umn| IRQ The leading oat holder, show no dlsposl-

it’ ?mT T 4682.903. an increase of *24.i41 c|ty Rr .. 63% 62% 63% 63 I 10. Sale-, 1850. Futures closed steady. HOtiCC tllC number Ot medlCUieS Provision- M
year * The™n”t tamings Pfor( six months, 1,luV‘lMotor';! ’lift *87 « -87% ' Mnwh’fkfil.^Aprl^Ml. May°0.31. jS"e a«),' thlt ATC advertised and the SST* CteSîe5?,££hSC*85eh^fw5^mt

1 aarar^a as pn,™*»,,h,,m,k«.

BLE™.E.E Ss 8 5 & B llll PUS Still Fill cut, Simon cvrrytSiag Mfc.— “ *“ « — - “
1885 .............................................. 668,150 Golden Star................... 2% 3% 2% j _ | YOU RPC DCWlldcrcd DCtWeCM

Notes by cAbie. crow', N,‘st " coai m nwVi i»o iot% ' the good and the bad, the real
cS*,‘Ti6 kmT'thin yestcrday.aod Brio c.*," L." i." m . ^.V; Cables and American Quotatiçns and the humbugs. '

A5and mi"eaS,nW'i!oPnd"n,;uw%"ï . at Sm Per"1 w'c^: m% .77 üi All Declined- I Well, if you bite at every

Bar silver In London tiHlay stesdy Can. S. & L.................... 115 ................. .................... Weed yOU find jn the fields, yOU

ÎS rp'mTree^r^nt'0  ̂ & &Erie  ̂‘ " ................. C°™ <>»«'””■ Contend..- Will Hin aCTOSS trouble SOOnCY

IZd»C it l5%cn<S,rnDc,hcq?e,,:bah?;.‘an,sh TmPermit *T ................. .«nct.on-Locn, Grain. ErnU nnd Or later.

fours closed 6Sf 02%c. Uimlerl n. & 1................
Berlin exchange on London, 20 mark* Jxm. Can. L. A- A.. 70

44% pfgs for cheques. Discount rates London Loan ...................
Short bin's. 3% per cent.; three months Manitoba Loan ...............
lulls 4% per cent. Untûrlo L. & D...............

In’ London India Council bills were al- do. 20 per cent.. ... 
lotted to-day at Is 31-32,1. People's I-oan

i Real Ei tate......................
On Wall-Street. 1 Torontt Bar. & L...........

The striking fact about to-day's stock ’„0,r,°?.ta l}00- •••
market was the decreased volume of trail-; "-4 bonds
leg. Yesterday's reaction was checked and d°. preferred 
-mite an imposing show of strength wns *><>. common.. . 
made afterwards. But this was no renewal S*1*» *t 11-30 a

S563%|rno. 63

m meet mm Stock Exchanges of
sss'prtes
go, Philadelphia, 
.Boston and Ixindon.

Itocoivn deposits ' 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 

tjancee.
Transact a general 

financial business
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SHCURI 

TIBS ON COMMISSION.
.Memh^raTortmto^^

14cent. corn,60% 60^S 160%

& CO.,42 Properties for Pale. Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on, Choice Building 
Lots for Side.

29c;

Fluctuations Irregular on Wall Street 
Yesterday.

SERVICE 16 and 20 KING ST. t.
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

W7' 12 Richmond St. Bast. 
Telephone SS51.Connoisseurs

pronounce MMILTON i

Viv ' 1THE VICTORIAArriva 
Toronto, 

8.23 a.m.
*8.20 p in! •11.15 i.£ 
8.40 p.m. 

•4.50 p.m!
»■ w oo p.m.

6.4."» p.m.
a.ih.

•4*30 p.m. 
10.15 a.m.

I 12.25 p.m.
I ’Dally.
3., northwest 

pronto. Phones
Us. Agent.

11

.Coffee ROLLING STOCK CO.
high-priced blende.

26c the pouncL 
4 pounds $1.00.

A. E, A MES,
E. I>. FUASKlt,

OSLER S HAMMOND
StockBrokeis and financial Usent?

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED. 1 I

$1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 4* % Per Annum.

18 King St. West, Toronto, 
Dealers in Debentures. 8Looks on London. Eng 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Oslkb.

H. C. Hammond.

246 YONGB STREET. 43
K. A. Smith.

F. G. Osi.in
t pany have at present for 

f bonds in denominations
The above Com 

sale $1,000,000 o 
of $1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4J per 
cent, per annum.

G. A. CASE,annum,

' STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBKlt TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

■UU.DIMG.
SO King St. 4L Toronto.

The Emperor’s Speech Deals in 
Bitter Yet-Guarded Tones With 

the Trouble in China.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDR1E. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE. Toronto. .
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

NATIONAL TRUST

PROPERTY FOR8ALE
Queen’s Park, Toronto-One of the most 

desirable residences In the Queen’* Park for
*a*eVAPPl FRANK CAYLEY & CO.,

Melinda, corner Jordan.

SAYS THERE IS PLENTY OF MONEYklee on train* 
it. Breakfast 

Inn train lead, 
the West and , 
pt, arriving In

To Carry on the ACalra of the Conn- 
try—A Financial Bill in to Be 

Introdnoed.

(Member Toronto Mining"Ex.B. L Siwrtabe served on 
a.m. for the 

:beon on train 
•m. from the

OTMAN. 
nt, Toronto.

OSLER & HAMMOND,THE CATTLE MARKETS. SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO.,Berllh, Nov. 14.—The Reichstag reassem
bled to-day. The speech from the throne 
dwelt at considerable length on the events

Cnblee Steady—Active Trade, But 
Lower Prices at New York.

^ New York, Nov. 14.—Beeves—Receipts,
3o!M>; steers, active but 10c lower; good In China, which have exc.ted snch deep
Oxe* tTiiï.la* emoU°n amoDg elvlUeed p6op e- Myla*'
to *3.50; cows, $1.56 to $3.60; choice fat, I 

|4. Cables, steady ; shipment, 5V cattic,
25 sheep and 2820 quarters of beef. Calves court have driven misguided masses of Clil-

Aycr’s medicines were made fSff "e“ t0 «*• «•* ««««r th« 'Jut'
the frond old dava when ! *3 t0 48.50; It tic elves. *4 to $4.06; posts of western civilisation and Christian 

. D J grassers, *2.75 to $3.25; southern cuivre, worship dweldn* peaceably in their midst,
pronhse and performance went VM. Sheep «ud Lamb^-HecelpU, 13,«5; Vou Ke,te.er'. Assassination.
hand in hand. ~ strong; ell ‘grades^u demand f sheep, %2.S> “M>' Minister died at the ns mis of an

JT, , j j to $425; cuils, $1.50 to «2.25; lambs, *4.75 assassin, in a ooursgeous u.tenip. w
They re as good todav. t,, $5.85; top* $«;. culs, $3.5U to *4.5U: «=“**« tn* rising perA Tae fuceignera al

1 ° •' Canada Inmua, $5.02% to $5.75. Hogs—Be- the capital saw tnemselves threatened, iLo
cetp.s, 8088; steady at $5.25 to $5.40; and limb. These tilings of uOWur united 
State pigs, $5.50 to $7. tub civbised eimmiuiuty, where oUMTWise

mere was a divergeuct?. All nations ugaiust 
Chicago Lire Stork. wmcli tue uupautiieieu onbiuiigut wus d-rec*-

Chicago, Nor. 14.—Cattle—Becelpte, 22,000; ««Jr 'lkelr sons fought with
native, good to prime steers, $5.30 to $5 85; ™lnd. hv aid! Su
poor to medium, *4.35 to MAS- -selected yonder standards float side by side. So 
feeders, *3.75 to «1.20; mined iSckt-re, the Governments show themselves in coun- 
*2.50 to *3.75; cows, *2.50*1» *4.20; heifers. cU. united, with the sole wish to restore 
$2.75 to *4.75; cnnnfTS, $1.25 to *1.40; bulls, speedily an order Jn, the state Of thlmt*. 
*2.25 to $4.40: calves, $4 to $6.8». Texan.,- »nd after the punishment of the chief cul- 
Kecelpts, BOO; Texas fed steers, *t ,o *4.00; Pnt“ «vert a recurrence In toe future of

carrots, per bag..................   t> 40 u 50 do. grasrerr, $3.30 to -*4.1(>; do, such a disturbance of the peace of the.
Beets, per hag ................... V so u *o bulls, $2.30 to *3.25. HogSr^lte- world.”

■mig-. i>rr,\ot 30 . .. . celpt* 43,000; mixed and butchers,’ *4.00 Assassination of King Humbert.
Apples, per bnl OTO 1 50 | to $4.92*4; g<>od t> choice he.ity, $4.7«> to in announcing that the relations of Ger-
Turnips, per bag ........ 0 25 0 SO ; *4.00; joug., heavy, «^55 to *4.65: light, many with all the powers are, good, the

, ,, . „__ „ , Cabbage, per do*........ 0 20 0 30 $4.60 to $4.02%; bulk o', suits, $4.7o to speech recalls His Majesty's sorrow aa toe1
„ Lendl»» Wheat Markets. Heu cahhnge, per do*........  0 30 0 40 *4,85. Sheep-Receipts, 2000; good to cho'ce assassination of Kir* Humbert of Italy,

___arter | Following are the closing quotations to- Onions, per bag ......... 0 75 0 SO wethers, $4 to $4.30; fair to choice mixed, saying he was "my Ally and dear friend,
. Kagle, 200, 500 day at Important when, centres: Fresh Meets- *3.80 to $4.10; western sheep, $4 to *5.30; who fell a victim to a damnable outrage.”

Republic, 600, But) at 68%; : Cash. Nov. Due. May. Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 50 to *6 5n Texas sheep, *2.50 to *3.65; native lambs,
year, rne accompanying mreuaiu ui n„...- virtue, ouu at. 28%; Toronto Mortgage, 11 ryicalro ..*.... *.... *0 72% *.... Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 58 7 50 *4.50 to *5.40; western lambs, *5 to *5.40. _. ■taore and Ohio. Norfolk and Western .Hid at 77%. ] ' Nrov^ork 6 77^ 0 78% 081% La mi., per lb. ..................... 0 06%.. 0 07% ---------- „ T'»' "pe** ‘J?,e,LP^!n
some of the coalers was Intended to give Sales at 3.30 p. in.—Bank of Commerce, , —" A 75 .......... ........... Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 0 05% 0 06% East Buffalo Market. ®r have pon'tlited tHe_ Itol'tiB on ^ the
color to these rumors. But no authorlta- 20 at 152%, 47 at 152%: Toronto General g' 0 71% 0 71VI *071% *0 75% Veal, carcase, cwt............u V' O.tst Bast Buffalo Nov 14—Cattle—Demand meaBur®B I1? China imt f,>r_ the ne cor si y ,2^efcapKn»lv«r.,w.?:®" manlpt* SS^ciblf*M ït uKVÜTfê' tUÎ "r°ledo " » lË pr-LJ^:‘" ® 7 “ tor choice fat" butcher cattle Was fair at Kg^itob^ the

lated all day. 7 The buying or Northern city!" S at" ®; Dunlop " Tire pref.’, 5 at '0 75,1 J °. . f f0^ FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. fir^chldS^to extlT *8 to^^good”1to ",.n!d ,orm fîTvwnSïnt
Pacific, both common and preferred, seem- 3l3.>'. War Eagle 250. 5Ô0 at 104; Re- Vet,o t- "“t. 0 76% ......................................... .............. nrm cluare to extra, «8 to *8-0, good to the expenditure required the Government

BSSS&MrywSAgSSl ' —... ;« Z." i# *es 88$SS8^SSB
made toward electrical equipments and the Montreal Nov 14 -Cloalnx quotations Mlnneanolts No Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21 .0 22 î? *4 m- rîmidn ty said that, In oonseovence of th« nstnrl
friendly co-operation of Metropolitan Street Closing quotaoras Minneapolis No. ........................... creamery, lb. rolls-0 28 Ô 24 »h7SLt hnS. Î3 til" itaiv growth of the revenue- and the Increased
Railway Company. The advances extended i ' Dnluth n7,d "fi and 14 cAl,let 1 Hard " ' 0 78Ml Batter, tubs, per lb..........fu 18 V IV «”1*?- t^îïrt^toe clïïe i f«,^dT.ame taxation voted last aesden. mere abundant
Sx Goneraf Mo^.T Ry2"'2TO% tnl’ ^ ÏÏLÎSlI ***** **° PRODPCB- STl^SSi T 0.17 ' < 0 it .nand^he mtokrt clreed ea«y to 5o tow*; 5?tf,’T.h?B£Sw‘ ÎÎSÏÎlSlWïï^
™!'wwntthgalnsme”towrhere” being for”?^ new, 272% and 260: Halifax jiy.. 05% and Flonr-Ontarto patents, In bags. *3.75 to oëét? pcMb lb................... V. Ô 06 0 Of sold Vl.in to $5.15; ml^_45 15' to *5.2<%' yre» fOT.^%heneflt of workere rnd tor the

m ™SlThi.nTirto^ ,ndndebaBson ,raot,u —■ • s ss
ferred and one or two of the steel stock» ^tto^'l 35*iu d^ M4??CaMd?Cotto^æ Whenf-OnUrlo‘^A^o'hd white, north Hldee end Wool. 5c tower. _____________________ Thï rendnoire * «Î Rslchsteg1

“» TtttJS’m fïS&SSi SS «.•r.W'Al, iSZ vires II THE police court. SkZXP* Z*iSis8isn,.sf..5rSv-.iS'K-MarafafSi ________________ .vs— »„... S-Éss-«e.rs*a«'

of the speculation, but the fact that the add (»• Virtue 32% and 20; North Star, Toronto. ___*_ I Hides, No. 2 green steers. . 07% ü" ^Broo*kt Before the Police Srered stT Wunt^ou BueTw. th*Tmb?en LtlatoTfor toe tîmehel'ng Is "t^e pto" "nu.ri,, Ban ^24% c^credÎ'moI JuJ Bank! ««to-Quoted nt 23%c, north and west. ] Hides. No.,2 green ^ ^ ÿÿ , Magistrate. perlsl Chancellor, formally declared the

PmtxM the «^hto even- Z T^T^ToX ^VeM*. ^Quoted ,T5? to 40c for No »' O?.'» ® ï .llllïlîSS? " "Z TTJZ °T^F,oo-e,., B,„s.

Ing from Ladenburg, T^almann & Co.. Ne.v A. Bank. 124 offered; Quebec 124 and 123; *5* qS; Z Deavons (dairies), each ... 0 45 0 55* mlnlon eleytlona laken UP ftt ywtdr Several of the e-enTne papers announce
York : 1 Union. 105 offered; Laurentlde Pulp Co., we8t* and No* 3 extra* 3BC> wo* d at d7C* Lambskins and pelts, fresù 0.703'S»fLfl0j day’s Police Court. WlUiâœ Williams was that th»1 German F'nancinl bill submitted

The stock market was very Irregular to- 125 and 100; do. bonds. 110 and 100; Ho-, ^__ VT__ K71, _ nnrth en,$ nn* r,»c Tallow, rendered .................  0 06 *0 06*4 charged with perjury by swearing at a to the Federal ConurM «how* that t* bsl-
day and the spéculation was feverish. The oiielaga. 140 asked; Inter Coal. 45 offered: 1®as“r‘ew norm ana west, ana» ou Wool, fleece ............................0 15 0 10 West Queen-street polling booth that he llv- nneo It the »nm of 2.^0 047/01 mun-s wr1l
trading element worked for further re- do. pref., 50 offered : H. and I* bonds, 83 en8t* _______ Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 oil n 30 ed in the rear of 134 William-street. The he reamred. The bl’l empowered the Tmn^r’nl
action, but covering of shorts and buying asked; Ha’lfax Ry bond», 104 and 100 ; j P.. a__ _ nt nnrth and went. Wool, pulled, super ...........0 17 0 18 accused unfortunately has often be»n a re- Chancellor to rnW a loan o' 07,2*0.384
by commission house» brought about fre- Canada Cotton bonds. 98 offered; DOmln- «ye—wuorea at 1 u Wool, pulled, extra ........... 0 20 0 21 sident In prison, but his mother lived for mark*, and to f*«"e treasury bTs to fhe
cjnent ralliek, and there was good demand lon Coal bonds. 110% offered. I Corn—Canadian 39c at Toronto- Ameri- $ : * ----- — j V several years at the above address. She amount of 175.009 noo mirk*, to str«mgth*>n
for stocks on recessions. Northern Pad- Morning sales—C.P.R., 4, 30. 50 nt 88*4 ; c«n 44c to 45c on track here B. T. Carter, successor to John jÉallam, moved out last October, however, and. the ordinary working capital of the Ina
tte issues were very prominent in the trad- 50 at 88%; Duluth Ry., 50 at 5; (Montreal ’  * 88 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest moreover, he did not live with her. He had perlai Trees»nr.
ing. Which was stimulated by rumors of Ry.. 100 at 279; Toronto Ry., 50 at 108*4;, Sran—City mills sell brae a.t $13.50 and cash prices for all descriptions of .wool, always regarded her house as his home and A bill providing for a third stipnlemcn-
a rearrangement of the capital stock of Twin City, 175, 59 at 63%; Cable, 25 at shorts at $16.00, in car lots, f.o.b- Toronto, hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc. ’ ed he had been working at Niagara, and ww tarv creAtt on nenonnt of th« Chins expe-
the company. These rumors provoked 17*2%: Bell Tel.. 25 nt 170; Montreal Gas, : — _______ 1 not aware that she had moved. It was not dltlon will be submitted to the Reichstag.
semi-official denial. The buying of Jersey 325 at 202%; Royal Electric, 25, 50. 25 at : Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and Chicago Markets shown clearly that Williams knew he was The Chinese TJprlstnsr.
Central was supposed to be for the aamc 206^4 125. 50 at 207; Republic. 2000. 4500 $3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, Mclntvre A Wardwell renort’ th» fAii»w 1 committing perjury and the case was dis- A memorandum accompanied the bill, ex- 
people, whose identity has not been dis at 70. 2500. BOO at 71. 509 at 70*^; Pay ne, | lu car lots. , fluctuations on the CMcaao Board of ^ v . . plslnlns that the up-i«lu* In Chino was ,nt
closed, who were large buyers some time 500 at 88, 500 at 87: Virtue, 25 at 30, 3000, ---------- Trade to dav mc g0 “wra 01 The case of Richard Deneher, charged Arftt 8llPh thnt pnppr^ssKwi could b» ’eft
ago. All the anthracite stocks were strong at 30, 2009 at 32: North Star. 3500 at 95; j Toronto Sngar Market. Ooen High Low cio»e with attempting to personate George De- the Chinese Government, but It n-sumed
and there seems to be a steady absorp- Bank of Montreal. 1 at 263%. 1 Lawrence sugars are quoted as tol- Wheat—Dec 0 731X1 Ô 73Û *0 72*A* 0 72% corrle, a Central Prison convict, was ad- ft fnrm menacing tb the wMte foreign fffll*tion of Ontario and Western. General Afternoon sales-CJP.R.. 7 at 88%: To- lo^g. Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 “ilow, * -S£.‘. 0 73% 0 73% 0 73 0 73^ Journed ti* to-day. ^ munlty. Its ob»1ec* was *heu e’esr name-
h.ectrie was bought on Information ot rontd*Hy.. 25 at 108%; TwlA City, 50 at $4.23. These prices are for delivery here, Corn—Dec. .. 0 35% 0 35T4 0 35V4 0 35% Fred Curry and Walter S. Trtvett, who jy exclusion of the whole fore'gn ele- 
«n «ncreaaed burinera ot the company and «,%. no at 63%: Cable. 50 at 172%; Mont- îaTkwdlotsSi less. “-Jan . 0 V 35% O 35% 0 to% ”re charged with perjury at the recent re- rwnt by „ rel|tn of tmrrnT „ ,, ,q,.n,l
Its prospects, it Is said that In the last real Tel.. 10 at 170: Bell Tel.. 100 at 170; ---------- Oats—Dec" ü '"'to 0 22K o 22 n 2-> gist ration, were also remanded till to-day, ,h„, the Ch'ne.e Government, If not enw'l-
two months burinera has Increnoed at the Montreal Gas, 230 at. 202% 50 at 202%. 150 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Pork—Jan! ’.".11 40 II 55 11 40 11 50 ------------------------------- , . . ling, was at least Incapable of een'roll ng
rate ot about *200,000 per mouth. Linseed nt 2)3, 50 at 202X4. 75 nt 202%. 125, 50 at ! ______ Lni*d—Jan 0 7° 6 82 6 72 H sa New York Central to New York and the movement, and toe powers ha*! to tiro-
stocks were again very weak on the ex- 203%, 25. 25 nt 203%, 25 at 203%. 25 at | Receipts of farm produce m 750 Sh. Ribs--Jan 6 05 6 15 6 06. 6 15 All Point. East. teet their tmhlec’s th- m'Vtnrr forces nf
peetntlon that the dlrcctois would pass 204: Royal F.lectrlc. 50 nt 206%, 23 at bushela**nt grain 10 loads of hay and 40 ______ U*>'^ nrsti. there may be other lines, and good all the power, p.rtl-tpst’pg to .n e,””l
the dividend on the preferred stock Nor- 206%. 300. 50. 5 at 207. 25. 75 at 207%. 5, grossed hogf 7 British. Market., .^ the^toet^anmd be galDsald that the decree In th# retention nf ned-r. To at-p In
folk and Western and the other bitumtn- 25. 25 at 207%, 50 at 207%. 25 at 207% ; xVhMt-400 bushels sold as follows:' Liverpool. Not 14 -(to 801-Whe.t No 1 v.J1 4ork "centosl U still In the lead. t-r-tl-n.l m’Otsrv ectt-n -w w-nld mmn 
ou.s coal stocks were in. good dew» - Dominion Cotton. 23 at^ 92%, 10) at 92^4: ^00 bushels at 68*/4c; red, 100 bush- Nor. spring (is 4d- No, T ral. Ha 4d- rwi * Twelve magnificent through trains bringing at>^nt a fre«b sacrifice of ttiu° rad
Manhattan advanced in anticipation of e Republic. 2000 at 69. 2-jOO at 70; Payne, j a^’ (jgiAC; goose 100 bushels ait 60c ; winter 6s OVA• corn new 4s o%d- neas everv dav between Buffalo and New York, the lives of rv-seofnl ln^nbP-nts Nev-'r-
appearance of the animal report and sold m at 8T; North st„r. 1000 at 05; Virtue, ^g ido busMs" at 69c. 5s 8v!rt- nork "DXe western mtra «n,tL and noTX east and south. thelres. the obl-ct nf such ae”nn wn« so’e-
Net “ehnncesnfor the ‘dav ‘were trregnlari vrarJ^nL" Vent ’Tl .“i 100 at 31 "’ Barley-150 bushels aold at 41c to 45c. .lard, prinie western, 37s Od; tallow," An»: “rare same as other roads. Through tv the -.mreH-n ot rh'^-
Net changes for the dat were I f , Merchants Bank, •> at l.>8. Oats—200 bushels sold at 31%c to 32%c. 27s; American, good to line, 24» Ud: sleeping car from Toronto,which hits a but- ft. tn-k did n-t go beyond the snnoresslon

to have bouglit • Hay—10 loads sold at *13 to $15 per liacen, long c-.ent, light, 46»; long clear, fet where you can get 1 light lunch or a of ooen host"|Hes. and »p attack, on h*
to mi>e ouu* New York Stocks. ton. heavy, 45s 6d: short clear, heavy, 42s 6d; full meal at a nominal price and on short Inn— wfe of China not essentM were being

Dressed bogs—Wiliam Harris. Jr„ bought cheese, while. 5,s; colored. 54»; wheat, notice. Be sure you get the best, avoided.
40 dressed hogs at $6.75 to $7.25 per cwt. steady; corn. dull. C P.R. agents for fall Information. ed The Ronnlem-mm-v «--edit h'll a«' « for
Groin— i Liverpool-Open-Wheat, spot quiet; No.--------------------------------- -------------------- 750 nnd mnrtr. I» he'"g ns»tuned that

Wheat, white, bush........ $0 68% to*.... 1 standard Cal., 0. 3d to 0s 4d; Walla 6s The Demon Dyapepms-ln olden times It Chins will —t.-n’lv nay all the costs In-
red. bush.................. 0 68% .... to 6s 0%d; No. 2 red winter, 6s 0%d to 6s was a popular belief that demons moved enrred hv n>"w«t

“ fife, bush................... » 60 .... l%d; No. 1 northern, spring, 0s 3%d to 6s invisibly through the ambient air seeking
.... “ goose bush .... 0 66 .... 4d. Futures quiet; Dec., 6s; March, 6s to enter Into nmn and trouble them. At

0 31% '0 32% Id. Maize—Spot easy; mixed American, the present day the J.W1», »
0 41 0 46 4s 0%d to 4s 0%d. Future, qdlet; Nov. and at large In the “"Î.W, «“king habita-
0 51'A 125 Ï£V« Ja”"' 38 10,/ld" F1°',r-Mi,,r : Kfng invlto'htoï And onre he eutcre"

I,ondon—O|>en—Wheat on passage rath “““ 'LL* ‘"tfin'lsclf “so0' d“spnsedlm;hotod
easier. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal. on pas «>Bt “J* ,6 ^‘lant friend to do tattle
sage, 30s 9d, sellers; iron, prompt 31s 3d, for blm w<th tbe un«een foe laParmelce’e
r? erSôoPnnSel8, U°’ 1 nar<rx D”1“cll*8te,amf \>getitble fills, which are ever ready for 
Dec., .33» Od, sellers all. English country tbe trial 
markets firm. Maize on passage,™" quiet

; and steady. Parcels, mixed American, General Superintendent Leonard of th;* 
l «team, Nov., 19s 4%d.^ «el 1ère. Oats-Par- ! C.P.R. lfft for Owen Sound yesterday, 
eels, American, No. 2 clipped whlte.steam; , xvhere he will Inspect .the arramgemeiiits for 
arrived 14s 3d, paid less a half per <*nt. handling the winter traffic.

Paris—Open- Wheat, barely steady; Nov..
19f 95c: March and Jone, 21f 65c. Flour '■■■■■ ■■■ ................ l_
barely steady; NoyM 25f 90c; March and 
June, 27f 70c. French country markets 
firm.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot easy; No.
1 standard Cal., 6§ 3d to ÔS 4d; WaMn. I 
6s to fit* 0%d; No. 2 red winter, fis 0%d 
to 6s l%d; Northern spring. 6s 3%d to 6s 
4d: futures dull; Dec., 5s ll%d; March. 6s 
Otyd. Maize, steady ; mixed American, 
new. 4s 9^4d to 4s 0%d; futures quiet; Nov.,
4s: Dec.. 4s 0%d : Jan., 3s 10%d. Flour,
Minn.. 18s 9d to 20s,

London—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting at 
outports for sale. 2. Wheat on paaroge, 
sellers at a decline of »3d. Maize on pas
sage rather easy. Parcels, mixed Ameri
can. steam passage. 20s lVjd paid; steam, 
arrived. 20s 3d paid. Oats, parcels No. 2 
American white, Nov., Dec., 14s paid.
Parcels American No, 2 clipped mixed,Nov.
14s lVjd paid. Spot American mixed, 21s 
3d. Flour, spot, Mian.. 25» 3d.

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign wheat in
« UP, Œh.dÆd‘lowfr CSiJt mX;
find it hard to breathe feeling of weight woak pi(^ iow(»r. Danublan, weak. Ameri- 
or opiUtession in the chest—cough hard can nnd English flour, easy, 
and rasping t , Antwerp—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 2 red

Send for a bottle of Dr. Wood's Nor- winter, 37%f. ^
way Pine Syrup take it accortlng to diree- Jm,e.. 21f ^Oc. ^Flonr.
tions and you’ll soon breathe easy, your eteadv. Nov _ 25f 05c ; March and June, 
lungs will be cleared of the phlegm and : 27f 85c. 
the useless and irritating cough will be 
checked.

Mr. Eli Butcher, Birtle, Man., writes:
“During the past threshing season I con
tracted a severe cold which caused me to 
lay up .for three weeks. I was clogged 
np in the throat and chest and could not 
breathe easy. I sent for a bottle of Dr.
Wood’s Norway line Syrup and it soon 
gave me great relief and cured me.”

18 King St. West, Toronto,'
Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone MB.

Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence
solicitor
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN è*

CURRIE & KITELEY,and. “The fanatical hate and dark superstition 
Incited by the unscrupulous advisers of thedo, Pkoas ITS,

mining BROKERS,Produce Market Quotations Yes--11 
terday—Notes and Gossip.of Newfound. in BS YONGB STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem
bers Toronto Board of Trade.

Mines and Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold.

Wanted - High-grade Missive Magnetic Iron
property.

SPECIAL-Large copper property, worth 
between *1,000,000 and E2.COO,000, wanted im
mediately.

Ctieespondence solicited.

> World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Noy, 14.

In Liverpool to-day wheat future* declln-. 
ed %d, and malsc options %d to %d per • 
cental. I'nris wheat options fell off 5 cen
times and flour options 15 to 56 centimes, 

Chicago wheat futurea to-day lost %C,"r 
and corn options, gained %c per hush.

Receipts of wheat nt Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 391 cars, as aga.nst 681 curs

:ailway. .*■
.> 35See.

North Sydns, 
md Saturday 

R. expre* 
with the 

1LWAY.
Nil a., every 
day afternoon 
the l. C. ». 

reey Tuesday,

SB TT%%................
. 103 101%................
.00 07 ................

I - - -------------- 60 67%................
inaae siterwurus. »>»>„,  ........ 0 “1 11-3° a.m.—Bank of Hamilton, ----------—-
of the Inordinate huylne demand which S at 102; \5 estera Assurance, fully paid, a year ago.
ranted prices upwards with a rush all thru 10 at 108: Toronto Electric Light, 50 nt The large shipments of wheat from the _____

Yesterday’s sharp decline In- 136%; General Electric 8 at 1Ï0; Cable. Danube, and from Russia as wèll, are > , . -
selling "orders from mV side 25 nt 172%, 50 at 172," 11 at 171%; War doubtless doe to anticipating the winter Aytt • Ague vuiw

But the powerful Engle, lot» at 106%. 500 at 106: Republic, closing of ports, and are also somewhat,
___   — WhUo reflective of tbe freer «elllng some time I,

ÏDeratïng“W*an. "advance, checked tbe do- Hear, 500, 2500, 3000, 590 at 3%f ago on the speculative advance in prices, ;
dine and secured control of the market Bales at 1 p.m.—Bank of Commerce, 3. led by American markets. With the ice- j
almost Immediately. There was some small 7, 25, 8, 3 at 158; Dominion Bank, 10. 20. closing of the Danublan and the Russian j 
toying for London account, but It was not 10 at 234%; Western Assurance, fully paid, ports (except one or two of the principal
a potent factor in the market. The mont 25 at 108; C.P.R., 10, 25 at 88%; Toronto ones) the world’s shipments may be ex-
effective movements of the day were in Electric, 50 at 136%; General Electric; 8 pected to-lessen materially.' —
Pennsylvania and in Northern ‘ . '**
There were vague rumors :ifloat of further at 114%; 
deals by the Pennsylvania Company of the 25 at 170%; Twin City, 
same character as the acquhements ot Crume, 15 at 195%; War 
stock in other companies earlier in the «t 105 ;

The oceompanylng strength of Baltl- virtue. 500 
and Ohio. Norfolk and Western and at 77%.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, Maas. JOHN STARK &C0.,Practical chemins,

Ayer* a Ssnapanlla 
Ayer’s Pills

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Ayer*a Hah Vigor 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Comatonclast week, 

dared some selling 
sources this morning. BM . _
support by the ball pools, who are still 560, 500, 500 at #0, 600 nt 68%;

SIOLKS
Usding.

& freight rates 
[I.C.R.. C.P.Ü., BONDS.

°*1 FOX A ROSSBID.
Llohn’e, Nfld.

.*23Line. (•Phone 1766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Kxcbnnge. 
Members Toronte Board of Trade.

19 abd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Pacific, at 175 : London Electric, 10 st 114%» 10
Cable. 10 at 172; Bell Telephone, 
1%; Twin City. 25 at 63: C Toronto St., 

TORONTO.Hull Steamers, 
ling at Queens.

21st. 12 noon 
28th. 0.36 a.m. 
ec. 4th. 2 p.m. 
Dec. 5th, noon 
ante. Superior 
n on Majestic,

to Cape Town,

jply to 
.. PIPON.
8 King street

Am to the Chinese Tronhle,

DIVIDENDS.

BANK OF MONTREAL. Parker & Go. r

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at Its banking bouse 
in this city and at its branches on and after 
Saturday, the first day of December next.

Tbe transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the board.

members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sou m Costiisslon.

61 Victoria 8treat, - - TORONTO, ed
irt Line,

E. S. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

most
IN. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. I41Montreal, 16th October. 1900.• Nor. 17

" $4 ss. New York Stock and Grain Brokers, 
• Freehold Loan Building,
M and 58 VICTORIA BTEKBT. 

Com. Stocks 14, Grain 1-&

Deo. -1

THE DOMINION BANK.
Head Office - Toronto

Capital
Reserve Fund - $2,000,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH

“ 8
iriously fitted 
11 -state room* 
decks.

3 New
First 

York to
246

BUCHANAN
& JONES

iCanadian Pas- 
|eet, Toronto. $2.000,000 i

SON. - STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Attente 

Tel. 1248,
IPS

27 Jordan St., Toronto, 
eon ted on the New York, C 
and Toronto Exchanges 

ght and sold on commission.

of the world Orders ex.
i LB,

Toronto
President It. O’HARA & CO.,T. G. BROtJGH, 

General Manager.« MSHI PS. .
TCB. SO TorontoSt., Toronto.

TT tie- StOCk and Debenture Brokers
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 21 iDAVIES
Brewing nnd palling

iber 18th, 2 p.m. 
tier 29th, 2 p-m. 

pward. 
ding to 

bin. $35 single, 
idship saloons, 
de decks.

accor ' Bought and sold 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wvstt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exohangel 

P. a Maui.* 218
46 King St. West.

Stocks, 
Bonds, 
firain 
end 
Provisions

tor

IB.
n, Dec. 5. 
r>n. Dec. 12. 
on*e-* treats. 
Agents, Mont-

Company, Limited,

Toronto*246 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOB.

ACMtuun Jarvia Member. 218
12-21 King Street Went, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and aold.

Brewers, and Bottlers
—or—a .

ALES, PORTER «no 11G1nnd Important In only a few 
Ivondon was estimated 
25.900 on balance. Sterling 4.84 to 4.84%.

The sub-treasury statement shows that 
New York banks have gained $2,230.000 
since Friday.

Burlington to-day declared the usual 
quarterly dividend of V/2 per cent.

American Cotton Oil’s net profits for the 
pnet year decreased $143,800, and the sur
plus decreased $39,445.

Î
id Liverpool. K Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day ns follows: IN WOOD OK BOTTLK. $250,000 TO LOAN

Security, In name to suit. 
Valuation» and Arbitre-

.ers
Open. High. Low. Cl nee.

Am. Cot. Oil Co.. 36% ' 36% 36
Am. Sugar.......... 128% 130% 128% 130
Am. Tnhncce ... 107% 108% 106% 107% . .
Am. S, & W........... 43% 44% 43% 43% j Oats, new, huah .
Atchison................... 35 35% 34% 35% Barley, bush ...
Atchison pref.... 76% 77% 76% 77% Rye. bush...
Anaconda Cop.. ..47 47 47 47 Beans, per
B.R.T......................... 68% 70% 68% 60% P<*"«. :
B. A 0..................... 70% 80% 79% 80% I Buckwheat,
B. *0. pref.. .. 88% 84% 83% 83% Seed»-
Ches. & Ohio .... 32% 32% 32% 32% Alslke, choice, No. 1...........*6 00 to *6 50
C. C.C. A- St. L .. 05% 66% 65% 66% Alslke, good. No. 2................5 00
Con, Tobacco .. 83 34% 32% 33% Red cloyer. per bush............... 5 75
C B. A Q............... 132 133 - 132 132% Timothy, per bu»n. .
Chic. Gt. W.. .. 13% 13% 13% 13% Hoy nnd Straw-
Oil. M. & St. P.. 121% 122 121% 121% j Her, per ton... *...............*13.00 to *15.00
Fed Steel.............. 48 48% 47% 47%’ straw, Kheaf. per ton... .11 60 12 50
Fed. Steel pref.. 74% 75 74 74% straw, loose, per ton.... fl OO
Gen. Elec...............148% 156 148% . 154% Dairy Produce—
Louis. A Nash 78% 70% 78% 70% Bntter- ib. rolls
oriraourl Pec.. .. 58% 50% 58 ”0% K„-s new laid
51. K. A T pref.. 34% 36 34% 85%
Manhattan.. .. 107% 110% 106% 108% chickens
Met St. RV.............  166 160 166 167 VnlncchlNY Central.. ..137% 138% 137% 137% |SrkcTs „er
Nor A West.. .. 41% 42% 41% 42% snrhie flunks, per pair.... 0 60
Nor! A West, pref 80% 81 80% S   0 07 0 08
Nor. Vnc. •••••• 63 *{” !2ÎZ tou Fruit end Veffethlilee-

Money Markets. y"j' Central .iX 130% 143 130 142 Potatoes, new, per bog...*0 30 to *0 35
The local money market Is steady. Money Out". A West.. .. 25% 25% 25

on call 5 per cent. Venn R.R...
The Bank of England discount rate Is People's Gas..

8% to 4 per cent. Open market discount | l’ac'tlc Mail..’ .. 50
rate, 4 per cent.

• • Dec. 5th
• Dec. 12th

246 Real EstateBrands:ar. Rents collected, 
tions attended to.Liberal Paper* Dle*atiefled.

The Liberal newfipepers express dlaat»*-1 SSi*-?!'“ 
faction with the reasons adduced In the vreaw A • 
speech from the throne

fnot obtaining the sanc^’on of thp Reichstag 
before sending tbe Ch’nesc expedition. The 
Krenz Zeltung. the o^ran of tb« Prussian 
Junker Squirearchy, while approving the 
speech. aasert« thnt fhe RlgM will not be 
able to support the Governm^n*" on every 
kind of finest lon during the session.

The National Keitnng says:
"Parllam°nt, of ceorse. w'U grant the- ex- 

penditaro demanded, but ft nvfit clearly 
give the Government to understood ♦hat In 
future It expects different troetmest,”

ar1 AU
Milwaukee Lacet

Porter W. A. LEE & SON1Force.
for +he Fmoeror I. Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,bushRailroad Rarnlnffs.
Big Four earnings for the first week of 

November decreased $4200 
Chesapeake A Ohio earnings for the first 

week of November decreased $10,560.

1 15 THB. 0 00EB, bush. GENERAL AGENTS0 47 Ales and PorterYonge Sts. WESTklUN Fire ami Marine Assurance CA 
Ma.NCHESTEU Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

and PlAU-Glase Ce,
5 75
6 00Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan street* 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

T~ Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis 
Mont'i Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Stg.
60days sight. 8 1-8 
Cable Trans.. 9

MINER

CLIMATE
LLOYD’S l'late-Glass Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Cfl 

ploy ers’ Liability, Accident and Co 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. . _

OFFICES—30 Adelalde-street East Phones 
592 and 2D7CL 24$

1 40 1 bO

0. Em-
5. 15, 26;

months, 
milton. 
a week up. 
ges three and 
pds. Descrip 
^plication, 
fee., Quebec. 
Erect.
END, Agent.

Counter
COMPANYPar 1-8 to 1-1 

par 1-8 to 1-1
9 I t to 9 38 
81-2 to 85-8 

9316 to 9 5-16

$0 20 to $0 25 
0 26 0 30 >iwxr*n 

■re tk« inert In tie eerkes. Th -y nr* 
_ id, from the inert melt nnd kep% irt
are the g ermine extract.

815-16 9 1-16
83-16 

91-8
—Rates In New York— 

"Posted.

A. E. WEBB,per pair............$0 40 to *0 60
ckens. per pair. 0 50 

lb...................0 10 “A Girl’s Back.”0 90 - Toronto,4 Victoria Street,
Buys sad sells stocks on Toronto, Meet 

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

0 12Actual.
Demand sterling.... 4.85^, 4.84% to 4.84% 
Sixty days* sight... 4.81% 4.80% to 4.81

J 00 The White label BrandI
Nothing will, so quickly take 

away the glow of health from a 
young woman^s cheeks, the' 
springiness from her step, as a' 
constantly aching back.

The many pains and aches of 
the back are but symptoms of 
kidney trouble.

*; Backache is the kidney’s cry 
ftir help. Neglect it and many 
serious complications are sure to 
follow.

mtSim

edIS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-Claee 

Dealersng on 25%

E. R. G. CLARKSON140% 142 140% 141%
08 00% 97% 08

51 46% 46%
Rock Island............112% 113% 112 112%

That
“Stuffed-up” 
Feeling.

< HOFBRAUy ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,Overcoatings
"v Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat Invigorating prepa
ration of ite kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadlai Ageit

Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

I I
T AND 
/IONEY

Scott Street, Toronto,
Brtkbllabod 1664.

ARE IN STRONG DEMAND IN THE VARIOUS CLOTHS
SOFT GREY FABRICS

Money to Loan lDoan’s Kidney foilsN DO
216 At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 

Tel. 1067. Office-Mall Building. Toronto.will relieve the backache prompt- 
ly because they act on the kid- 
neys.

’ They are the great kidney 
K specific and cure Bright’s dis- 

ease, diabetes, dropsy, gravel, 
and all urinary troubles;

Miss Gertie F. Steele, Belton, P. O., Middlesex County, Ont., 
made this statement ; _ , „ . ,

“ For three or four years I have suffered very much from pain in 
my back, especially in the mornings, and-felt ran down and worn out. 
I doctored ofi and on for some time and took a great deal of medicine, 
but derived little benefit from it. *

“ On the advice of a friend I started taking Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and before I bed finished the first box I felt a great deal better, then 
I got another box and by the time that was done the pain had left my 
back and I now feel strong and in better health than I have.for months.”

man on 
itli him 
;o break 
ilk with

: j are very popular and our immense range offers unequalled 
i selections to buyers assorting their stocks. *

Medland & Jones-
General Insurance Agent» 
and Brokers.

Bntebllnked 1880.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels warms and gives health 
la marvelous manner to the little ones.

Cheese Markets.
Peterharo, Ont.. Not. 14.—At the cheese 

sale held here today 3300 colored cheese 
were offered, being the last half of Octo
ber make; also 400 November.pnake. The 
cheese was quickly disposed of at 10c and 
10% e.

Woodstock Onto Not. 14.—At tbe cheese 
market held "here to-ilny 15 factories offered 
7302 boxes. 4770 white and 2532 eilored. 
10%c was highest bid, but no sales were 
made.

Stirling, Ont., Nov. 14.—There were 3M0 
lioarded at Stirling cheese hoard to-

i
: QUILTED FACING SILK246 tted

is being used largely and is an exclusive line in our 
thorough assortment of Satins, Silk Serges. Velontiaes 
and Satin Sleeve Linings—all colors—ail widths.

lephone
THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANA DA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

<
iyott,
uctioneeiv
and Lombard

kvenue.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. Dr. Wood’s white
day. All mid to Hodgwvn at lOVir. Board 
has adjourned until next season.

INTEREST AT
Dollar

* Norway Pine 
| ' Syrup.

147. «MsamormiTsa:o I o/ on Deposits of One 
O » /o and Upwards.NISBET &AULD 1Montreal Produce.

Montreal. Nov. 14.—Flour, receipts, 1700 
hbls. • market quiet. Patent winter, *3.70 
to *3.85: patent sprin-r. 34.50 to *1.70: 
■straight roller, $3.^0 to *3.30; extra, node:

experience can 
se. Pain with 
them off—pah* 
eure to tb««e*

PAYABLE half-yearly.
OFFIOE-TORONTO it., TORONTO.ASSETS, $23.000 OOO.

25c. and 50c. n bottle »t all druggists.ed TORONTO.re. x
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MIPSOH
THE BEST OF BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY

PHILLIPS FAILED TO SHOW. SIMPSONTo the Trade. THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 15.

H. H. F ODOUR.
ï.IïàèlBLLE-

OOMMNr,
UMITED

THETHE
1 EOBEET

I
H« Wes Out on Ball With Charsee 

Aealast Him, Bat Did Not Come 
When Called.

Montre* 1, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The topic 
of conversation In police circle* this morn
ing wne the non-appearance of “Harry" 
Phillips, who la one of the defendants In 
what baa become the famous Laporte 
cheque case. -Phillips was the men thru 
whom the original thieves cashed the 
cheque, and he was arrested and Indicted on 
three chargea, namely, theft, conspiracy to 
defraud and forgery. The defendant Is 
well known In sporting circles.

INov. 16th.
twe:r

Odds and
Inviting Clothing Bar- Wonderful Necktie Bar

gains in Our /Ten’s gain.
Store.

Bargain Selling in Cur
tains.

Each item tells an emphati 
story of price reduction that 
will appeal to your self inter* 
est.

Bargains in Hats and Tams
A list from tl^ Men’s Store:

En*>IEt Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, assort,ni In sizes and colors, 
an pew and fresh stock, mostly brown 
shades In stiff hats, soft hats In block, 
orown and fawn, our regular *jr 
prices $1.50 to $2, Friday to clear...., 13 

5 dozen Children’s Tam o'Shantens, mostly, 
wiie crown styles, in navy blue or .*ar- 
î‘ua colors, also about 3 dozen Misses’ 
Wool Tams, assorted colors, re- ■ 
gular pnees 25c and 35c, Friday for... JQ 

10 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Hookdowtt Caps, 
In assorted patterns of tweeds 
Sille our regular26c, Friday ............  .......

Men’s Bargain Gloves
Men's Fleece-Lined Kid Gloves, for whiter 

wear, gurnet fingers, one dome fastener. 
In tan and dark brown Shades, It
Friday, per pair............. • ............... .19

Men's Fancy Block and Brown Rtngwuod 
Gloves, all-wool, extra quality,
Friday, per pair

Blj

Some beauties to sell at 9c.
Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear, all the lat

est patterns, stripes, checks, randoms 
and self color*. In puffs, four-ln-hanas. 
bow*, string*, shapes regularly gold it 
26c, 35c and 50c, on sale Friday, 
to cl

In Woolens that 
will be cleared this 
month

Irrespective of Price.

SANFORD—EMBLER.

A Wedding at New Haven at Which 
Women Were Usher*.

New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 14.-—Miss Harriet 
Embler, daughter of former Adjutnnt-Qiin- 
eral A. H. Embler. and Horace Monroe 
Sanford, vice-consul at Ottawa, Ont., were 
married here i his noon at St. John's 
Church. Kev. Stewart Means officiating. 
An interesting feature of the wedding was 
the fact that the ushers were all women, 
and sisters of the bride;

Tweed Suits lor $4.95, regu
larly sold from $6.50 to $9.
48 Men'* Fine English and Scotch Tweed 

hutte, single-breasted sacque style, In 
grey, brown and fawn, lined with hea/y 
farmers’ satin, sizes 35-44. regu- / nr
lar $15.50, $7.50 and $9, Friday....... 4,33

A $7.00 Overcoat for $3.88.
65 only Men's Heavy Wluier Overcoats, 

navy blue beaver, velvet colter, Italian 
cloth Itody linings and »triped sleeve lln. 
lngs, slies 34-44, regular $6 and n jj

Church Sale In Broadway Hall. $7, Friday............................................3.3
The sale of work In connection with the $3.00 and $2.80 Reefer, for $1.98.

Church of St. Mary Magdaleite contlnuea 45 only Boys' Heavy Winter Reefers, frieze 
this afternoon and evening at Broadway an-1 nap cloths, velvet and deep storm 
Hall. In addition to the other attractions | collars, brown aud blue abaUes. sizes 22- 
to-nlght. Bugler Williams, who blew tlie erf- worth $2.50 and $3, Fri- I nocharge at the battle of I'aardebnrg. will .. .. ............................. |,Hq
blow It again and upon the same bugle. 3 
The sale closes to-night.

Get Rl.9ear....................«....................
See Yonge-streef Window. Important -Bargain in 

Canvas Telescopes
Heavy Waterproof Canvas-Oovered Tele

scope Case*, leather corner cape, solid 
rivetted seams and edges. twx> and thr;e- 
strong «traps, according to size:
14-lnch, regular price 66c, Friday 35c. 

JAM neb, regular price 80c, JTriday 50c. 
18-lnob, regular price 95c, Friday 65c. 
20-iuch, regular price $1.15, Friday 80c. 
22-toch regular price $1.35, Friday 05c. 
24-inch, regular price $1.60, Friday $1.10. 
26-lnch, regular price $1.85, Friday $1.25.

$1.25 Lace Curtains for 73c. fv 815 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, so a 
60 Inches wide, 3% yards long white a 
ivory, finished with Colbert edges In 
good range of patterns, regular nrW . 
pair $1.25, Friday for

Remarkable Footwear 
Bargains

Ladle*' $1.26 end $1.80 Boot*; 
Friday 06c.

300 pairs Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, self and patent tips, McKay-sewn 
soles, sizes 2% to 7, regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday bargain..,

120 pairs Ladles' Dongala Kid Sllppe-», 
strap over Instep, turn soles, sizes to 
7, regular price $1, and Children's Sample 
Slippers end Oxford Shoes, sizes 7, 10 
and 1 only, regular prices 75c r n
and $1, your choice Friday...............................,3U

In the Men'» Store.
120 pairs Meat’» Splendid Winter Boots, 

made of the beat casco calf, heavy tlv- 
etted soles, full fitting shape, sizes fl to 
10, our regular prices $1.50, sold else
where at $2, Friday bar- | 
gain......................................................I.

John Macdonald & Co. .73or navy
price

55c Curtain Pole* for 33c.
1407 Curtain Poles, in white ennmel in* 

oak, 1 Inch by 5 feet, complete with 
trimmings, rings and pins, regular 
price each 65c, Friday for .......

the AmeriWellington and Front St*. Bast, 
TORONTO.

;
i;

Special 4Uc Hose for 19c
M/.°’ Heather-Mixed All-Wool Blblied 

It”* ,' feet, double heel and toe,regular 40c, Friday, per |g
(Only three pair to each customer.) 1

m 195 .33BRIDEGROOM SHOT HIMSELF.
ii BWaihlngton, 1 

I taken for resum 
the Anglo-Amerl 

r of represents tivl 
Great Britain al 

F tlon of the sub!
* , bably will detel
• whet course will 
- stood the Ameri

to remove the pi 
1 results as occurrl 

Alaska <|nl 
The Indication/ 

thru the co-opi rl 
> ment by omlttli 

. ■ question from tn 
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Fine Bargain in Wrap- 
perettes.

Sernt.-Major Edwards of Royal Ar
tillery, Stationed at Halifax, 

Caused a Sensation.
Halifax, N.8., Nov. 14.—Battery Sergeant 

Major Edwards, Royal Artillery, la dead. 
He was to have been married this morning. 
When the carriage arrived at the door of 
the quarters to take him to church he was 
found dead, having shot h.mself thru the 
heart. The young lady, Mies Cassie Allan, 
was waiting at the altar of Trinity Church 
for Edwards when the news by special mes
senger came that he had committed suicide 
In the Citadel Barracks. Tty» bride-to-be 
fainted In the clergyman’s arm's. The news 
soon reached the ears of the large number 
present, and an exciting scene ensued.

Last evening the news of Edwards’ In
tended marriage was" read at the mess by 
another sergeant, and the others laughed, 
whereupon Edwards struck the other ter 
genut, knocking him down, and the officer 
In charge was called In.

Extra Bargains in Shirts 
and Underwear

Men’s Heavy Twilled “Looh Lomond’* 
Plannedette Shirts, collar attached, in 
neat jlark checks* sizes 14 to 17ft, regu
larly sold &.t 65c, Friday bar
gain ............. ................................

10 dozen Boys»’ Fleece-Lined Shirts* only 
In bizca 30 and 24-lnch, double rib cuffs, 
regularly sold at 40c and 50c, r
Friday, to clear ...............................   J)
Special 90c Underwear four 76c.

25 dozen Men’s Extra Heavy Stripe Scotch 
Wool Underwear, rib skirts, cuffs and 
ankles, double-breasted, sateen trim
mings, superior fitting garments, regu
larly sold at 90c per garment, on ~
sale Friday morning........................

See corner Richmomd-street Window.

Seasonable goods at cut prices are alwav. 
appreciated. Our Friday’s sale of Wran.
Y,r,eWe!,sUiT Sy„nyT.eC,M£
at choice Imported and Canadian Wr.iu! 
nerettes, In exclusive designs and col ~ 
lngs, heavily fleeced on back; thev « 
considered big value at the usual sell: 
prices of 12Hc and 15c per yard bat 
Friday you may take your choice 
at the uniform bargain price, per yd ..

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon wane to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Money 

be paid in fall

Hungarian Band.
We have pleasure in announcing that the celebrated 

Hungarian Orchestral Concert Band will give two per
formances daily in the store, beginning this morning 
with the following programme :

49
Teamster** or Lumbermen** 

Rubber*, 50c.
These are Heavy Roiled Edge, One Buckle 

Gum Rubbers, to be worn over felt or 
lumberman’s knit socks; these are naly 
slightly blistered, <tnd sell, when per
fect, from $1.25 to $1.75, Friday r n
bargain................................................  ,UU
(No telephone or mall order* accepted*)

.

-up same
apply for it 
can
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.

riorning Programme.
Commencing at 10.30.

A Superior Lining |
150 only yards Dark Grey Italian Clotk Ur ’ 

coat linings, skirtings, etc., full 54 llchrai 
wide: tailors and dressmakers will .WSi 
well to note our price ou this HninaHi 
which, while it lasts, will be sold ' SM 
at, per yard.............

Electric Waves, March...........
Overture—Poet and Peasant
Flower Song............................
Darktown After Dark.............

.... Sou ton
........ Suppe
.........Lange
.Holemann.

5
Granite ware and Hard

ware Bargains
72 Granltewere Cullenders, very test 

quality enamel, jevery piece per- nn
feet, regular 38c, Friday....................

98 Stove Brushes, black fibre, var- n
nlahed handle, reg, 13c, Friday...........,3

Hait and Coat Back, 4-hook, copper>d, 
swing hardwood frame, a 15c ■,
value, Friday .......................................

18 Hair Broome, long handle, grey centre, 
white edge, 10 and 11-Inch, re- /,
gular 55c and 75c, Friday ..................■$/

strong,

We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Afternoon Programme.
Commencing at 3.30.

Sterling Saver Cult Links
Just Half Price.

180 pairs, In plain and embossed patterns, 
solid sterling silver, regular 50c 
per pair, your choice Friday i*

(In the men’s store.)

The Queen’a Own Promenade 
The Queen’s Own Rifles have definitely 

decided to have the famous Chicago Ma ln« Baud at their big promenade concert “ 
the Amendes. This great organization Is 
known turnout the United States a, the 
beet popular music band In the conn try .and 
It may be taken for granted that an tm
SeelreptayligD“ Wl" be on hand to enjoy

Particularly Good Gloves
among Friday’s Bargains.

Ladle*’ Fine French Suede Kid Glov 
dome fasteners, self embroidery we 
match, shades mode, tan aud white,
5% to 7, regular $1.25, Friday, 
per pair .

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, extra fine 
Ity, fleece lined, Friday, per 
pair...................................................

Girls’ Fancy Ringwood Gloves, in 
and dark shades, also plain black, 
regular 45c per pair, Friday...........

Grand March.......... -............... .
1a Perle Madrid—Spanish Waltz
Overture—Wm. Tell.....................
Hearts and Flowers.. ...........
Hungarian Fantaisie.........‘............

The Hungarian Orchestra is under the direction of Mr. S. Schnuer.

.. .Wagner 

...Jackson 
.... Rossini 
.... Tobani - 
Kellar Bela

. The Toronto Security Co
‘‘LOANS."H

Address Room 10. Ne; 6 King West ................... E

Telephone 8886. Money-Saving Bargains in 
the November China Sale

4 Haviland China Dinner Sets, rich decora
tion of pink and white flowers, burnished 
gold edges, each set contain .102 pieces, 
regular price $41.50, November nfl TrChina Sale.............................V/29.75

144 French Limoges China Berry Bowls, 7- 
Inch size, assorted floral decorations, 
regular 25c, November China 
Sale ................ ......................

China Egg Sets, two egg cups set to china 
stand, regular 16c, November in
China Sale..................... ...,$IU

English Earthenware Flower Pots and 
Small Fern Pots, shaded colors, in 
regular 15c, November China Sale...., J U 

Fancy Decorated Wax Candles, assort >d 
colors and decorations, regular
10c, November China Sale .........
Two Friday Bargain* of Unusual 

Excellence.
30 Gold-Edged English Porcelain Dinner 

Sets, pretty decoration of blue flowers, 
with heavy gold-stlppled handles, and 
every piece edged with gold, 97 pieces in 
each set, regular $9, Friday, set r f

MillineryMonkey Wrenches, 6-lnch, very 
wrought forged bar and head, re
gular 30c, Friday ..................

356 sets Furniture and Bed Castors, iron 
porcelain and lignum vttne wheels, 
reg. 10c, 12c and 16c set of 4, Friday 

Fincy Braes Tacks, assorted shaped 
heads, regular 10c per 100, Frl-
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Bargain Combs and Hair 
Pins.

Combs and Fancy Hairpins at prices less 
than the mere cost of manufacture.
Back Combs, that were 75c. 85c, $1.15, 

$1.50 and $1.75 each, Friday price 25c. 
*2$1*' *2'50, and W Combs, Friday price

17 only Fancy Pins, regular 50c,. Friday
10c.

1S„55ly Fancy Pina, regular $1.35 each, Friday 25c. _

35.23 Two tables of Ready-to-Wear Hats, all 
gowd shapes and this season’s New fork 
style»; they come In brown, navy, pearl, 
grey, castor or black, the Regular price 
has been $1 to $2.25 each. Table No. 1 
25c; table No. 2 50c.

SCORES’Estb. 1843 Estb. 1843. Some Stocking Bargains
Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose 

less feet, double heel and toe, 
to only, special Friday, per

...8
3A HIGH-CLASS

r* SCOTCH TWEED SUIT
5!2i pairArt Metal Fancy Goods Boys’ Heavy All Wool Hose, seamless feet, 

double heel and toe, excellent Hose for 
boys’ school wear, rises Vh to 10, ‘Jfl
Friday, per pair ... ...............................

Ladles’ and Children’s Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, double heel and toe. sizes 8 OK 
to 9%, Friday, 2 pairs for...................-»

Important Grocery Bar
gains.

Heather Brand Refugee Beans, tiny
and tendefr, per can. Friday.......

Bed Cross Canned Strawberry Beets, very 
choice, 3-lb. cans, per can, «Fri
day . ...................... ................

Fine Assortmeht Poultry Turkeys,
per lb. Friday................................

Geese, per lb., Friday....................

1000 Pieces, comprising photo frames, fancy 
pin cushions, candlesticks, perfume bot
tles. trays, etc., oxidized and gilt ir
finishes, special Friday ......................,10

, Main Floor, near E’evntor.,.10Made to Your Order for $22.30.
Particular Fur Bargain

Stylish Collarettes marked at 
a most soecial bargain price.
29 only Women’s Fur Collnreltes, combina

tion of Afttrnchan and sheered cony, silk- 
lined, regular value $5.00, bar- n n 
gain Friday

Splendid $5 Watches for
$3.75.

.10.5 Important Embroidery 
Bargain11A large stock and the lateness of the season in

duce us to make this very special offen—of course 
these goods are made up in our usual high-grade 
style.

A special bargain for men.
50 Men’s 14 size Silver Open-Face American 

Watches, stcm-wind'ng and stem-setting, 
eaçh watch guaranteed for one Q ir

t year, real value $5^0, Friday .u, 10

7 Fine Flannelette Edgings 
for 5c.
500 pieces Flannelette Embroidery, Hi tit 

4 inches wide, all best colors, most of 
them worked with silk, and worth regu
larly 10c and 1214c per yard. Frl- j* 

day, on sale In the main aisle..,.
See Yonge-street Window.

; Ducks, per pair, Friday, 65c to 

Chickens, per pair, Friday, 50 to
.85 wm f,75 tfor

600 Sets of Cups, Saucers, and Plates, all 
decorated to match, choice assortment of 
colors, regular, price $2.20 per dozen 
sets, Friday one cup, saucer and 
plate, set for............

20 bbJe. Granulated Sugar, while It 
lasts, Friday, 20 lbs. for 

Cake*.
Delicious Angel Cake, each, Fri

day ......................... ........................
Fresh Snow Drops, per dozen, Fri

day ...................................................
Choicest Layer Cakes, each,. Fri

day, 15c aud..................................

1.00 Department of
Ordered Clothinsr Trousering. Our price would ordinarily be 87 

pet* pair for Trousers made, from these goods.

-v To-morrow we’ll place on sale 30 ends of fine
V . i

JOSCORES’ 15HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING STREET WEST
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I Elsewhere you would pay much more.
These will be made up and finished in the very best stylé, to 

order, from measures taken Friday or Saturday.........SS
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©
*rkG. M. I^IUMM & CO.’S Extra Dry Champagne &&«S A

8 As Supplied to the English Market
It is a wel| known fact that England demands and secures the FINEST WINES IN EX

ISTENCE. IN THE LONDON MARKET QUALITY IS THE FIRST AND ONL Y CONSIDERA TION.
We beg to draw the special attention of the trade and consumers throughout Canada to shipments 
we are now receiving of the

I
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THE FINEST QUALITY EVER IMPORTED TO THIS COUNTRY.
$28.00 per case of 1 dozen quarts and $30.00 per case of 2 dozen pints, less special dis 
counts for quantities.

We offer this wine at

i 350 cases now in stock and arriving by early steamers. a
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Friday’s Carpet Attrac
tions

are of unsual value.
8So rod $1.00 Brussels Carpet. Made 

and Laid, Fer Ynrd, «Oc. 
yards English Brussels Chrpet, .In ori

ental,geometries! and conventional designs, 
with coloring* of blue, green, fawn, brown 
and crimson, % border and stair to 
match regular value 83c and $1, special 
for Friday, per yard, made, laid 00 
and lined.......................... ...............

80c and 15c Tapestry Carpet for *tc.
745 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 In. wide, 

vtry heavy quality, close weave, a large 
range of well-assorted designs and colors 
to select from. % and % stair carpet to 
match regular value 45c and 50c. QQ
special for Friday, per yard...............’

40c 011 Cloth for SOe.
1148 yards Scotch. English and Canadian 

Oil Cloth, 1 yd., Hi yd., H4 yd.. 2vd. and 
2H yd. width». In Moral, tile, block and 
mosaic designs, regular value 40c. special 
for Friday, per square yard..

680

.29

Furniture Bargain List
Some umrjatchable reduc

tions occasioned by our great 
sale that should delight you on 
Friday:
50 onh* Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin

ish, 1 Inch post pillars, with brass knobs,
sizes 3. ft.. 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 0 In., 
regular price $4.50, special Frl- O AC 
day......................................................U-TU

50 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, heavy 
maple frames, best quality steel wire, 
strongly reinforced throughout r«n1 Mixed 
Mattresses, sea grass and wool filling, In 
good quality of ticking, extra spe- Q QQ 
Clal, spring and mattress, Friday. v.vv

25 Couches, upholstered In fancy figured 
velours and heavy tapestries, buttoned 
tops spring edges, fringed all arownd, 
assorted colors, regular price $10, 
special Friday .........

24 only Solid Quarter Cut Oak Hall Racks, 
golden .finish, neatly carved and pol’shc 1. 
30 Inches wide, with lorg? bevelled mir
ror plate* box seat with lid, double nat 
and coat hooks, regular price $9, ft Qf| 
special Friday ................................

7.90

Tempting Silk Bargains
75c 811k* for SOe.

Choice collection of Black and White 
Checked and Striped Taffeta Silks, alao 
some very pretty Fancy Striped Taffeta 
Silks, together with a full range of colors 
In Rich Corded Crystal Silks, our regu
lar price 75c. per yard, on Friday 
your choice for bUr

$1.00 SlUte at TBe.
5 pieces of Handsome Black Batin Merveil

leux, all pure silk. 21 Inches wide, rich, 
heavy quality, wear guaranteed, regular 
price $1, on Friday, special, per- 7C 
yard ......... ........... ....... ..........................•»*»

Satin Waist Length for $8.78.
Full waist length of 3% yards of Very 

Superior Black Satin, 24 laches wide, 
very durable quality, on Friday the O 7k 
full waist length of 3% yards for.

Beautiful Bulbs Among
Our Bargains

TOO Star of Bethlehem Mammoth Bulbs, 
handsome flowers, regular 5c each,
Friday, 3 for ............. .....................

2000 English Jonquils, handsome yellow 
flowers, regular price 20c dozen,
Friday, dozen, 7c, 100 for 

2500 Daffodils and Narcissus, reguli 
dozen, Friday, to clear, dozen, ic,
100 tar .................... ................... ..........

0000 Tulips, finest mixed double and si 
ng, regular 20c.
Friday 10e, 100 for

.5
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